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' WHY I BECAMEJ SPIRITUALIST.

A Ijcctnrc Delivered in HIumIc Hull. Bunton, Siin<
• «lnx Afternoon., Jnti. ltli, 1H71» by . •

CERALD MASSEY. '

' ■ 1 begin with niy .own facts, because they are
■ more to me than anybody else’s faets'received 

on hearsay. Indeed, if I iiad not. known certain 
' tilings wen; true and real, I think Tnever could 

•have believed- them lit; -second-hand, ho matter 
what#hc.amount of testimony might be. I nlay' 

' 'say with llqratio, ‘.‘llefore my.God I'might not 
tliis believe, without the sensible and true iiv6ucb 
of mine own eyes’ and ears.’J' Dear-me;! bow I

-, doubted, ami doiibteiHn presence of the, phi’i.iom-
' chop itself! In truth,-It seems to me that 1^ 

arrived at belief by (lifiibtlng anti doubting Until; 
Illopbted my doubts. I see it instated tliift ITof.

: 'Agassiz saw" at one single' glance the whole 
. .thing as an imposture. Il took ti great wrench to ■ 

" • lift lne out of the old ruts of thinking. 1,dill imt 
" reach.niy present conclusions for years; ' i

. It lias been -remarked on as an oversight of
■•' Shakspwre’s, thill he-should have shown the 

great skeptic, Hamlet, as positively doubting tlie 
' > ■ cqntiniied existence of the. soul, just after it’ iiad 

■ been revealed and'demonstrated to him by the
-spirit ?)f. his own father, whiiwtame to provc bw: 

' own identity by word of liiontb mid to unfold
Hie secrets of both worlds. AMy own experience;

' leads me to look,on tliis_iiot as'an oversight, but 
, ' asone of'the poet’s', profoundest' Insights. He 
, knew ho w .luird it'bi for many to accept tliose 

facts of the .spiritual, even though—as was said 
of old —even though “ one; eame. froth tlnr 
dead.” The only facts I shallmake use of 

. , ■ qre those -that I rccordCir just as they occurred.
. ; 1 jVill answer for most of my facts with as milch

• certitude as Mr-'Crodkes can for his. I.speak in.
- all sincerity,-meaning exactly wliat I sa£, and

'I am bound to admit.there were times when I J 
could not mesmerize, that the mind has been - 
righ|ed again in response to player.. You see 1 
did ih'it know there'.was any natural law op-। 
posed to such a possibility, and no doubt was ; 
very much in earnest. Dur knowledge and ri'cog- j 
nition of the impossible is often just the thing | 
that prevents tlie possible ' ’ • ’ , j

in the year Hih this mental illness took a bad 
turn. For seven days and nights it bad-been 
permanent.- ■ Doctors insisted that I must pul her 
away. Hitherto 1 bad held out against tbeni,' 
for it seemed to me that 1 knew so much mon' of 
the case than they did.' - • .. j

Hut now 1 wavered. I could not get her'mes- i 
mefized, to consult her. Onez'Su.nday night I ( 
held a consultation with .the Doctors. They.in- 
sisted on her removal. I said I would deluded 
next morning. 1 got to bod about 11 o'clock, | 
living-given my wife some medicine; put out.j 

‘the liglit, and lay diiwii TiesiiltC^ She was 
still violent, but,; lii spite of( that) I heard a 
strange,noise at, the foot .of the boil. At first I ’ 
thought it.inust he her feelpusbing'the hoHwater 
bottle against'tllc hmt-boaja^ bf the bedstead. At 
length'.the iiiiise arrested Acr attjmtfon, and slie 
blamed me-'for noj keeping jh.i/ feet still. I told < 
her it Ayas not .me... This seemed to steady, her 
mind somewhat in a listening and fearful atti-- 
lude: The noise 'a.i'ain begaii, anil increased. 
L got h liglit and fempveirthe hot-water but' 
fie. ' The sounds still went ini, My wife drew 

.arp-berfi'et iustiiretively from tlie bed-foot-u-for,, 
iby'thiS time, tlie'.souiuLwns, piirilv as though ii

of tlie possibility of spirit eommunicatiiin.among 
them being the raps curried tn a greater pei fee

- tion of telegraphic signification—a speei.es-of 
: plkneh.ette/and the.yislons and^deseriptions -by 
i bis wife. Ahinng other remarkable things given 
■ him, was ir written commiimeariim relating to 
| Muller, Hie, railway carriage murderer, who was' 
; captures! nn,this side nf Hie water, aiul was uib 

deigning bis trial, said i.^iiimunieatio.ii citing 
facts tn show that; he was Slot fully responsible 
for the homicide. On the strength uf tliis, the 
speaker'sent a eomuiunieatinii to the London 
press eallhlg attention to tlie-q eiremii,stances, 

j but, as.il happened, it was puhli-hcil in only nue 
i of'tlm papers, the News, but Hit writer did not' 
. learn nf its'appearance until-lung ai'lerwarils.' 
i Ihiwcver,- Muller was found guilty and hanged, 
;. and after his death enme to them iij spirit, and 
I thanked the lecturer fur the puin- ho had taken 
| to save’ “ his poor neck.” • . . - .

The iiid which Ihe spenkel had'received from 
Ilie invisibles in unraveling the mystery iittiieh- 

' ing fbAshidispeari''s sonnets—through the mtiz.es 
■ of wliieh neither the medium or Mr. M. Iiad any 
intellectual clue—was to 'him simply wonderfid - 
nml to it he bon1 willing testimony. He had fie- 
qiiently in pursuing the work been .referred liy 
the spirit to hooks thoroughly unknown to the 

TiieiHiim or himself, and on searching up tlie yol« 
limes, Iiad found therein Die corroborating proof

ea me |u   pt as a fuel Unit a spirit,' an inhabit- can only know it by il s .sigils. ' I ml I lii- l..r. and . 
ant of another world, could become the magnet- lids inlf are the vei l being Unit five- im as-tlpi-
izer. Thcri-.was -m.-li a thing as,;' niii’uii'-cbms ciy-talliz.-d, i'muiiulal " it calli-d a Api 1 it ; not 
cerelnation " of thought. IlnlF i'111' mental lite likely to lie eummuirly vNlile tu u-. In the-i iisi1, 
was pass'd in Hu-' process of thus drawing from ' '
Hie wells of the wiirld unknown. But, so tai' 
from this ■• um-oiiseious cerebration ".I'urnlshiug-
an argument against ■SpiriUndi.sm. it was one of 
tli<' most vital proofs of Its truth-, the brain being

though very real 'and quite near to iis still, hr- 
fact,.nearness would be Ihe must natural muni
testation of love directed by will in whatever'

shown tu be nut the can

stipe of exi-.teliee It found .it'idf. • 
■ 1 prefer,, then, fo think of spirits ijs human nf-

a of action, but merely : fi'elions mure divinely pe.rsonilb’d-; ineri'iisliig. In
the agent ul (lie spirit's will. The spirit itself, their power a+they inereiise. hr the intensity of. 
said tlie’sju-aker, dwells and lives a lifeof wliieh,. their life, jest as J. prefer to |l|lnk nJ God as

our i'atlo r" brail eh. mir.il ro^i.hr.llioo.i ofwe on the otilside ealeli only fhe shadows-pf its ......... . .
motion-, on tl.......the lightning of its pies- , His nnfiiri’, nr ui.ttiphi^i.'nl myslerjei o’f Ids at
eiiee, Hashing through its chm'd. t, . • .. ............... ........................... ..

r.peoiisee.us eeri'briitlon is simply an auto- ! liiid limit her Jitl ing form of cmbiiiliuii'iit, Kciiiisif
limtb' iiiutiuii.of tlie brain In.signifying the-iciT, 
or «•<//, of the spiritual consciousness;' and.tlu

tributes. . We know this 117//, this t..,iy, will

they have' proved It to' its ugalfi and again, and 
nre.always ready to prove It by the wiH enmihg

brain is lint Iheeliuse, but- tlie means, oftheex- ' biu;k to ns and dimmiislrating the continuity of 
teriial co.nbeioiisue.ss. Heri^we may get’a glimpse - the lore in person ; iiot’niily iniluenejijg us In the 
of the spirit's living on, even though-the brain ' secret places of the soul, but-with a presence pul-of tin1 spirit's living on, even though-tlie brain

do not doubt , that ihe truth, truly spoken, will 
‘ring true on the-touchstone of hlFTrue spuls.' -

' Some twp-anil-twenty years ago J was invited 
to see'a yinin^clairronante read withoutthe use 

. of tlfe eyes,' So little did I know of the subject, 
' that when I was asked to'hflldthe eyelids down/ 

whilst she read, I.left iny fingers as far apart as 
.possible,.sit that she .might -see through thejn if 

■ she liked. Illid not-wisli toprevent Iler reading.
‘Possibly niy intended kindness told ih niy' favor, 

' for that rlaipfoiJitntii^w.eMxw niy Wife, and her 
. first consciousness of meeting me,’iTound after

’. ■ Wards, was when she was iii th'e'magnet it trance.
1 wasihiljgnant at tlie treafinent and the torture 
to whicli I thought she wiis subjected to gratify 

- people’s curiosity, and it ended ih jiurrunning
-away ffoin it. ,J afterwards fouml tliat;tlfis read- 

‘ ing by. some abnormal visiqn was a fact, however
‘ unbelievable. She had manifested: tlie' power 

' from nine years of age. J have seen her read so 
. . Hundreds-of times, aiuf convince h^ndreds-of 

IjeopleJncJudinghieiVllkeBrews^ Hallam, late' 
’ Earl rtf, Carlyle,’and the prcsent.bnke of Argyle-

■ ap^llishop of -Winchester. Many persons were' 
? prepared for the phenomena 6f-Spiritualism by 

wliM they saw of Iler, clairvoyance. ’
The Speaker then detailed at some-length the 

various methods’whicli himself ’: and others had 
taken to prevent, the lady from reading in this 
manner, and the uniform failure of such plans; 
and.specified several instances o'f the remarkable 
clairvoyant powers possessed-by her, which in. 

\; time broadened to the shdresef a Wider develop- 
7 ment in - mediumship, and then proceeded in 

■ touching language to refer to his departed dangle.
- ter and the sickness of his wife : ’. . r » ■

' Tli,e loss of a peculiarly dear little child had' 
. preyed on the„ mother'sI piind/yThis was oil);, 

“wee white rose of all the worhh’T. Also thh 
■ brain had been injured in childhood by ignorant 

persons. Ttideed,.a spirit once said to me, “She 
, is one of those 'who receive the liiortar wound

7 fr.oinYiefore birth! ” ' , / - ■
’ t take it that was a part of the conditions. Tlie

rat were gii/^ig the nhtfF?ass, witn an occasion- 
ai sjmnd a\.bf| a;dog’s tail whisking Die foot
board. I’thought perhiips.one of the.dogs was in 
the ro'bm—no, j dlil not think so ; I tried to feel 
tiiat it might be so. My wife insisted that imi'iof 
tlie dogs idp In the room. We,ciilled, and I. got 
out of bed io look.; There was iio_dog—notliing 
to account;; for the noise. I,turne.d up the bed 
and nuitfrnss at'thp.font to search. bTliert'Wasno 
explanation - there. > I returned' to bed again. - 
Tlie noise-begun anew—a scratchi'ng;.scrabbling 7 
sound oii Hie board, witli an occasional .slight 
rap, in which the sound culminated, of made it
self out more perfectly. I My Wife’sejealued tiiat 
she could not stand it, aiid wovild not lie in the 
bed ahy longer. T tried_to quiet her—for ili<" 
sounds were quite enough fo®fm to htlend to. I 
bore it for sonnslwenty minutes, after being con
Vinced tliatjt was prdduced by neither of Sis.. 
Oncei indeed, L.wondered whether ,it was possi- 
hie for thieves to be in tlie robin umlerneath-wllh 
an electric battery, trying to occupy our. atten1 
tion by Shaking bur, bedstead electrically-while 
they robbeirthe room, I invented all sorts of 
natural dr "tHihatiiial ^ The sounds
continued. Tlien Leaiied tlie servant, to see- 
what <‘ffect(. the sounds wdiihl havi; on another 

;person "not a poet, but of. cool and iinimagii.ia- 
live temperament.: T did nof.tell her'iC/i.i/1 Hail 
called her? Slie thought it was because, her.mis-' 
tress was worse. .'She sat dowiband leaned.be-' 
side' tlie bed./ The.soimdrf came again louder 
and aleaier,, Shop^ through a:similar stage of
wonderment, looked iff me, aS she. said' aftdr- 
wards, to see if E were frightened-, and, finding I 
was not, she did not see why she sliould be; tind- 
so she did not bolt and leave'me. -, . , : :

The servant-'giii’s mother was then called-;.but 
the fact, produced ifo effect upon the continnahce., 
of tlfe sounds. Nf. Massey whs by tliis time con- 
vinceil tiiat they'proceeded from sonie other 
source thaiYlt'mortal.one, but could not seem to 
attach'them, on account .pt th<4rr;groveling mar 
tore, witli spirits according' to his, conception'of 
such beings. If a spirit were making these noises,' 
'lie thought it must be biie.'of. a^ low kind, ami 
therefore ineiitally bade ithegohe several times, 
but to no offectZ - ^ .' •

J- Finally the Spirits rapped, and he, by reqiicst- 
’ jng them' to give three taps for yes^obtained from 
Them the' information that his (laugh ter. Marian 
and, his wife’s mother were present, though' in.-; 
visible, anil had conic to: help his- wlfe’s head/ 
Strong .physical phenomena supervened,, the bed
stead being, rocked, and the feet, of ,Mr, Massey 
being “ heaved up with fyrce?’. After which be.

promised. . . '
Tlie speaker, then jelated a. story concerning 

fils experiences nt ii iiew residence whither lie 
luid but just remoyed—said murative being of a 
nature nkin to tlie various “ lininited, housi's,” 
Hie stories of- whieh.so frequently of/late have 
filled tho columns of the secular press. . '' 
. .Hefoue the passing away to tlie Jqiirit-sidi’ of. 
KiiHvife, he formed mi iigrecnienr with her that 
nips should be miidi; upon tlie clock, whire 
none had soulided before, and subsequent to-|ier 
decease raps, were heard in abundance. . On Ills 
first sitting witirtlie medium., Home, a spirit took 
possession purpoilijiM0 !!i\!,.^Kl(t’i.iV!!L?!’!!i; 
.“ Oh, Gerald,'when 1'turned on my left side"tif 
pass that nlgbf, aiul had got through, i could lint 
•believe It. ■ I kept’on talking, .mid thought- you 
bail gone suildenly deaf, as 1 could imt hear'you
answer me.';’ That was wtactljr'wl|at: /rni/decum 
red witirme on this side 'of deilth.' 1 kept on 
talking'and-she did not hear, I have ho 'iiyubf 
Imt tlmt’ truly represents, thi? c mHiiuity of emi- 
seiousness In death. "T” ’" .....'. . .
is no breakT-no cessathm;.demotion : it is like 
the t<>p , when we spy. it’w^ seems to 
stand still when it spins pei'i^ :,'- 

- It is not my purpose jiierely'to tell you a ivon- 
derf.ul -storyi or I might have ..tilled - my lecture 
with personjii details.. B'iitT would nithw set

becomes unconscious in sleep, fvehle.witll age, I 
decayed by'disease, Iirdestroycdby dentil — I he sun : 
shilling on lifter it link set, and gathered to itself 
the rays that once Illumined and warmed the 
World of sense. His experience'was fike-living in 
a kind fif half-way house, having windows in it,, 
through which on..... mid look Into two worlds. 
We did not I; now o'ur own mental life any where as

'■hrijinniiig, buj, onlv ns hreoiniioi..- There was nn 
undredgeil ueeaii in our mental World wliieh hall 
no bpltiim. Deep as we might plumb, we eould 
not sound it. There is illimitable emitinuily. It' 
was beeniise the mer.' physicists .failed to ap- 
preeiate the.worlii of .sp'iritunl causes' that they, 
had no beginning, no origin for phenomena; 
they tried to eimjiileneq with the atom which hail 
no existence as a postulafe, and ignored the 
subtler pheiidliwfia which prei'i’iled .slit’ll.sup
posed atom’. Plato was right when he proclaim
ed Ihat limn was a plant not-of ■ earth,. liul of 
heaven; ns the tree whieli' drew by its leaves 
from sun and dew Hie power to semi down its 

' loots into tlie eiirth, so man,-roofed for awhile in 
the. hatnihr, iffew ffoii^ 
fine soul' sustenance—he existing at tlie same 
time—a denizen of the two worlds, which bleifd-' 
Cd hj jiis living, and. between which he. wits the
pnly division. ' -.-.-■ ■ ■ ’" . . . 
. Spiritualism elaiiits'to have esjnlilisheil objects 
ive communication with tbKverifabie wgrld of 
being, .wdiii'k-ulmd bee’ll subjectively whittled

Tlfeie ls jio ileuth. There-’away to’ a vanishing point bJ''My;laphysi('s iiad

. people'sJbrains at wbi’k inside' the skull,-than’ 
see their hair standing, oil .end outside of. it. ; ■

Since myj'nst gropings In tlie darkness of tliis 
subject, liglit Ims diiwned on me.mp.iii and more, 
and Hie fai'ts have.gone oil unfolding their-nwan- 
higS until.the, presiflam of the spiiituar world is 

■ to mi) as real as Hiat o^tho natural world i 'the 
unfeafuied darkpess Jia’s unveiled a living face. 
I havi' felt the touch'jif spirit-fiaiids with nobody 
within seven yai'ds'of ihe,.anil liave hadmi.yowb 

•liand impelled to write fnessages without liny'vo- 
lition (ifjnine. . .
7 Stah'ding oil this' side of niy-facts, lin.w'sifiinid 
I mare' to argue with those,whip.stand liii'tlm other 

' to. assert'tlmy can't he trim’/ Where is the'use 
ofju'gtiing, wIieii.-shimE^ bf. the subject 
is- to :be - the base of our opponept’.s reasoning, 
and his: fundamental' assuinptiohs-rare' false, 
Wliieh arc : tlmt-he sufficiently diyim's the rehi-' 
tiqnship*of ihiiid and matter in the life.which is 

-known, sb as to say that these tilings are inipos- 
sibie to their relationship in a life that is! to liim 

'unknown? ‘ - , ■■•'-■..-',
Sergeant Cox; will toll you that this.sort of pb- 

iiorlnaj actiop implies a iicW force iii Nature ! he

Theology, -^brough, our nliigiietie mediums it 
usi’d lo niurmur.straiige things to us—like oAe. 
talking in a dream.' Hut npjV wi; can get aL it, 

•as; it wi'TeJ’iii;^ .waking slpte,.riiid know the ] 
foree belliiid the veil of matter in a mental form 
as Intelligence, AtTei'tiim,.and \VIB , ; ‘
• Jf if .were possible' to set-asiilejiurfaets, we . 
should st ill, only-be licl illg on a-belief jirofessed 
by the whole-. Clifisfran.world. ,.Jt is asserted by

pabli'.tii Ihr i’oiiimoiir>t-si'nsi;s. ' ' t <
Tlioiisainls Ignore the spiritual world bi-i'iiiise, 

'ti> they think, it is so.fur ulf-niil of sicht witli 
thi'iu being out of niliid. Hill .onrr in pir-rm'n ’ 
of o'ur filets,’ and tully pn--i'\--i-d. by Hii'lii.; ybiC . 
cannot adopt th o--lrieh policy, and' l,i y to -get 
rlil-iif the iither woiId by sfirkiiig ynnr head in 
any sand hole of tin-,! , . . - ' -

You h»M* Ihr |><<ViH bt *« || tbu fhu ’
A W Ii IT vluilMu f«ii ins iif^ jii.t’qi'-lx/h'\e' '.’ .

..l.i't liii'li.biil truly realize thal tlii'better nil- 
gel of Hiemselves, uhether in Ibi-Sliapu i.if .ah.iv- " 
ing wife, nr mother, or cliild uo.iie bi'l>iir, can see" 
tlieni still, me with lliein -.til], mill, iiy tn "et". '
iiearur to thejn than ever they I'oiilil in this life, 
Hint they look at their --iri’-- ni|-l failing', tjiclr 
wiirldlinr'isi.rmlgriu'il with r, ruiking eye-,divine-- 
Iy grave, tilled will? tlieir larger, purer love, mid , 
l|iey iniist take, thought ami -nive not lo'tiirii ' 
Hieiii away when they seek bidlaw iii'.ii-oirtheir ■ 
llll'-sillfl oi; eolillort • ii'nd e| laful ol. love ; they *

:Avniild try not lo do 'Hint wliii-li wonld 'linike them 
veil their eyes in nngiii-b. .They roiild not cini- 
timm the life of si-liisbne-i- tli.it iliHhm-’ round - 
their souls like the black eloiii.l-of the ink-li-h, . 
iind rises up betwixt them .mid'tlu-ir dm lings, bi -

; sully tlieir .iniuieeirt brightness, mid |iut: them 
l outiistlieilai'ki'st iqidiilglit'miiyjiut r>ut tliestars! '
! * Y‘ou *ire imt linger thoughtli-'.-ly In the piihirc ' .■ 

oi' tiie hovel iif sin if yon felt tlie ■-piiit toueh 
lipon your shoulder, of the whisper at y imf ear 
bf .:i voice yoU |;ii'i>w. “'I ’m glad lay poor , - 
i]eiid mother doesnot know whiil I have conic to,”. . 
says some wrelchi'd outca-t wlHi thinks the ai.'hii 
wiis all over for her when tli'e griiVe-.siid'eoven^ .

. ' partition, whicli divided' one kind of conscious- 
■ ness from another was very thin—the mind would
waver at tithes. .1 am satisfied, though, that a 
great deal of supposed insanity is only n disor- 

. tiered kind of somnambulism, as will be seen
: when'thi; subject conies to be treated front the 

. spiritual side. You may remember whqt Charles 
' Lamb says of his poor sisterjs brilliant, witty 

talk : when her mind wandered, as we say,‘it was 
incomparably better- than that of mpst sane 

■ people. 'When the aberration became most ap
parent, if Teouldonly induce:the magnetic trande 

... I found there whs no. such thing as insanity of
S^ul, howsoever the brain-consciousness might be 

’ arrested. There ,was serenity and clearness in
• ,tlie(depths of the spirit-life, while' the troubled 

’ - life of the brain ran on a river of oblivion above ;
so that I saw how in madness, idiocy, under chlo-.

. reform or-: in infancy, the spirit that is eclipsed 
for the . time being and shut, in darkly from us 

' may have its lucidity and- be fed with light from 
' that spirit-wortfl to which it is united, with which

it communicates through life, and into which we 
. ..pass in death with an ijiternal waking..

says:' ...j ■
■My wife, wlm’ hail leaiied back, now i'ose up. 

white and rigid and Straight Las. a corpse might 
rise from a coflin, with tlie fixed, staring eyes, 
not yet able to pierce tlm grave-gloom, bitt burst- 
.ing thi'ough if. When quite upright, tlm face 
lighted.' ’ Site leaned a little forward, looking out 
over the bed-foot,'and in a weird, intense whis
per said, witli an ineffable smile, “Mother, Mari
an !’’ and then sank gently back on-jny arni, and 
soon-lay breathing softly, with two tears stealing 
out of her ch'ised eye-lids. Spiritual presences, 
apparently recognizable to her as persons,-iiad 
succeeded in putting, her into Hie trance condi
tion. In tliis state, consciousness began'where 
it left off,a week before; all wasa blank between, 
as was shown bj' her first question. Of wliat we 
Iiad passed through that night, she knew noth-' 
ing. Tlie noises began again. “Oh, wliat’s that'.’” 
slie said. ,1 told her wlmt had occurred. We 
continued' the ebnyersatioh a long time that night. 
The upshot of tljecommunication was this: I was 
not to put her away on the morrow, though'she 
would be worse, than.she had been yet, and on 
the following Sunday night slrtVwould hg perma
nently better. And at ten minutes to tw-lve 
o’clock’oil that night week slie was comparative
ly well. ■ Thus in all likelihood, she was saved 
from spending some •years''in a maikhouse. Tiiat

calls it “ Psychic; .l''oree.’'. lint oiir “Tsychic 
Force” friends dij blit touch "pliySjeaUy? the 
veriest'fringe of the •'phenomena. Tliey have 
blit madj: a studyofime. ripple, registeredxm the 
sand by 'tbp great ocean that is out of sight.-

■ T Know tiiat Mr. Crookes has scena thottsahil- 
fqki noire-than'hi/can scientifically demonstrate 
to others.. If the'force Im. spiritual con
tend; it follows. Hint phy.sicar Science can only 
deajwith that; registered 'record in the-sand of 
the ripple passe'd away. ■ ; - . . .

The speaker thempaid his respects to Dr.>Car
penter and tint’“ unconscious cerebration ” then- 
ry, giving the: subject caustic', treatment; cited 
the fact tiiat tlie mesmeric phenomena; once'ig- 
nored by the scientist, were now brought for
ward to explain away tliose of Spiritualism, and 
said: Hut it is too Ifite. Our scientific oppo-

■ purported to be tlie object of' what I now consid
er the spiritual' world audibly; breaking through, 
to' communicate Intelligently..witli me ; proving,. 
in doing so, tiiat invisible beings'could see us, 
hear us, talk with Us, help iis.. ' -■

From that time forward he had plenty of proofs

ne",S’ ' ' ’ .-/ SI. .
. .“Likeda’.Iili»lin'"t elmrliit-wliwls, arofyrat
’ stui t,,’be near. Imt norer to be first." , . -

.When a medium goes into Ihe trance-condi-* 
tion now, we presume it to be under spiritinllu- 
ence. A spirit is tlie magnetizer. You will find, 
by tlie Bibh', that this is an ancient form of 
mesmerism. “ Where' is Hie angel Uriel,” says ' 
Esdras, “ tlie angel who clime to me aUlm first'.' 
for lie.hath caused me to fall into many trances. 
And as 1 Was speaking these words, behold, be 
came unto me, anil 'looked upon me, and, loj I 
laylas one that had been dead !” At' other times 
tlnf hand is used in this spiritual pruees's, as it 

Anight be in magnetism. Tiie hand of tlie laud,'’ 
that is, of some spiritual presence, came' upon 
the head of tlie seer, Elisha, and he saw and.pjo- 
pbesied. ' . 7

When the fact of the power of ‘the mesmerist 
over.his,subject was called to mind, we could 
see wliatA vista of possibilities—seemingly lim
ited only by the communicating power, and Die 
receptivity of the medium—was Spelled, if we

tlieiu.that Hie soul of jiian is forevr'i'diiihieneed 
by good or evil suggestions, invisibly conveyed i 
-of course, jNi;ithi’l' God’ nor Devil -could’get vt 1 
oilr souls withiitit. impinging somehow, ^mue- ! 
where.; -without vimlael no force could be brought j 
to bear;. there miist ,be, .spirit' <'»miM)wb(»H—ini | 
matlqr by what nailir you call it. A Iso; the siig- ^ 
.geslloil must epnie from..bi-yoml bur conseious- 
ness—which is jirst what W.c say, only we act on 
it as a living trulli.:'the orthodox and selenfilie 
miild, as if it were a lying farce,. " * -, ■■ . ' '.
■ It.is dillieuit lpliembnstriitii to tliose physicists’- 
—who nje the only fosTI specimens .im eiiith, I 
thiijkibf tlie petrified soul—tiiat we' <w;living 
spirits : iliflieuH to prove th'e existence iiial prys/ 
ence of spirits ouwle. of im to those who have 
hbtHealized a'spirit w.iO'hLus--: c'DH, It is im
possible to Tully dismiss natural laws apart from 
sphifiiaT-causes-: ijiu two arc iniljssohibly.'bomid • 
up together. Yoiv'caiHiot- treat the iiatural by 
ignoring' the spli iluaTh you’ caiinot HiKiihitrAlic 
.most, material .mail, like a metal in . a .11011- 
condticloi', so as to lie sure the spifituar.woii’d is 
notbroiiglit to bear.in the production of certain’ 

■phenOmenal-Tii man lt is witli the niittiial and, 
tlin spiritual, as .Hie Hindoos say of the melon : 

.you can; hold a melon' in bile-'hand which con
tains seven handfulls of seed. And slick is tin; 
spiritual reinUoiikliip here to tlie na|ural facts.:

I tliiiik.it is greatly owing to our dim and dih- 
taiit conceptlhli of tl splrit-wiirld that it seems sir 

•impossible foy our- spirit friends- lie be near us 
and to communicate With us, .< )ur ideas hitve 
been so,limited' to: Hie. more visible relations of 
t'mi'e a.nd space, Mctaphysics /ew so dis-jpatyd 
all sjiirituai reality. A'nd tlii'ii, Whlit- l/A spirit ? 
we say or think, trying th'fell the texture of it, 
as if to see how much it would sell for, and men
tally figure it forth, from th^ sense-perceptions, 

, qnd realize it in a.material fofirt, -We conceive
of spirit as atfetiiudcd matter, forgetting tiiat no 

■ aWnnittion of imittey will ever arrive at>pirit. .
In doing thus', we are somewhat like tliose Eng-,, 
lish people who, when in a foreign land, seem to 
fancy the more they make their own language 
un-English, the more it must be like tlie language 
spoken tliere ! The only starting-point, 1 think, 
is tliis : BV <irt npirft-i here and noir ."spirits in.a 
material form, but oof, spirits because of this 
shape. . • . ’•■ .-. ■ ■

■ And in .trying to conceive of .spirits out of t lib 
present body, 'I'.don't think' we can do. better 
than'remember i/7mf constitutes us as spirits in

iijTjhe bowed fiume and-broken heart from Ini’ ; . 
■iuan^ight. .- But mg Holl: . she -M. s kmtw.juid- ' 

- sees iiiurejhan ever, and sqifers with thestrengtlr
of a Ihoqsjjnd. heart-breaks for,.Hint fiiiserabh! ' 
lud'dearly-lpG'd daughter. 7 ■; 7 . / . 7

7 Yuy miiyTeiiii.’iiiher.llH' wreck of a large ite.am ' - . 
vessel'soine years agojailfqdJhe " <'ent ral A mer- 
iea ” .She had about .five, hui^^ on 7
board, Ilie grrtitei'|;ui tioii uf wlmiii. were;^ • ”
miners frum'I'alilornia. They^i-reii'iim'h^ - ;
from El Durilulu, bringing tlieirT insures witli . 
them'. They - had (piled teriibly.tu jeeumulid^ - 
their weufth, and jiow tlieyAvere.going ti^ .,' ' 
it and live sumptu/msly mid dwe)liiil theirTa-e. 7 . ’

• Often and often-I heir eyes turned ' to the-bags ,. 
■ of gold-dust: with- a./goldein ■.parkle of"delight; - ' 
oBut, says the ai'ci'iunt,. as- the .storm emit jnip'd, ,- ' 
the.gold was 0 <■< amt'./ess Ihioighlof; 'aiul wheti 
.inHyiimwl’viiletrtjtti^
gii to the bottom, men pulled olGtlleil' belts of , . 
treasure, mid openeil'ihi'ir hags <if gold, and 

.'sraltejiMl -their Tiehes^ llonrs: telting;' . '.
those wiio liked, to take it: for alight.Ilie.V.cm’ed.
Fi’ill purses Ooiitaiiiing .t wo Ihoiisii.ml dollars were. 11 I 
lying- ilniiTuched on soflis. Carpel-bags, were ■ 
opened by their owners,.and the shilling stream - 
poured fmtli'iin.tho Ijbors. < life passenger opened ' 
a bag, aiid- dit'slied nbmil tile cabin twenty thou
sand dollars’in gold-dii^ told any. one who , ’
W'mrti'd td'gratify bl> g.reed-to take it; biit if was . 
left, untouched! as tlie :veriest, dross, ’ A., littly 
while before, he wyiilrt have struck ilpwm any - 
Ulan who had'dared to timeh a single, grain of it !' ’ 
'i'by.jjllierAwirld hnd, liibi-ed closely- into their 
faves, aml greatly eli'aiiged the Telujivr- value of,.,.,,,, 
things. In .its immediate pre>eiiee,lhe glitter- »,.,'.’ 
ing hoards "'ere Hie veriest tiu-i^ iind undistin 

•gillsliable from the otlier dlist of viil tlu AVlieli . 
the ship was fast sinking, a bi lg was d.i'si-'rii-d.and ’’. - 

. 'limit'after boat pufoff to save the women mid thi:- ■' •' 
'cbililri'i). . .These were all" tiiat could he rescued. '; 
Fathers parted- fr.mn their ehildri'n/hnsbaiids ■ 
parted from-their w.ivcs, witli a re.-nlute resigmi-. . 
lion. They saw<-the women - and the lilt Ii', ones \ 
push off in the boat'’; A here were lip boats fur 
them, .Nevertheless, not mieiif these ruiigh geld-', 
diggers rushed to-snaleh at the least chance for , 

’ saving-himself. All seifishne-,s.had died but'of ,- .
them with the other world in presem-e. Each ■ 
heart knew its own. bitterne-s—each was busy 
witli iis iiwn pei'iiliar sorrow, AlaM look at the

tlie. body, which' is this : a 'man's' real, spiritual 
self is hU will and'his ufffrtioM pi-rsonillnl. Take 
a man’s lore, for example ; you cannot know 
thnt by weight, or texture, or material pri'sence ; 
can only know it by its own manilcntatioiis.- A ct 
love is a real'existence, whether it embody itself 
to us or not-, and where it may not manifest 
itself to. us ’publicly, will do so by many secret 
ways. Or take the will of man, or, betteUstiU, 
tig will of woman. We’ cannot toe it in itself;

boats vanishing; forever iif the ilistitnee—a last . 
thought of .home miiWrh'hds far1 away—a hist.-'' 
.sileid prayi'i'to eiiii^aluivivbut no sign of selfish- 
ni'sswfis seen nr heard, with death.within arm's

.length nf them and stating ehe-e iiifu their faces. 
As the last bqat put nil with its precious freight, 
tlie ship tvent down, heail-lir-t, to the'-botlnm.' . 
Bu| those hardy, bronzed fellows had first touch
ed bottom, and In . that'trying.time theif. mail- .- 

. hood rang heroically tf.ue. , -
•J think that Spiritualism’must havi’ partlysuch . 

an elHct'/iipon thosy-whmu it really ami ti'uly • 
lays arresting hands (in, for tlle other world, to 
look closer.into their face. .Surely if tlie other 
world once demonstrates its immediate presence 
inlifc as well as in (Jyatb, tlie result must tie liv
ing and life-long—once brought home to us in;.' 
_• ■ XConcludod on eighth pugii.y ' - --'
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buried in thi-’-ami, they cover i^ va-.t plain. 
Ezy pt in n priest- informed I l.-rmbjHi- that MViii- 
phi-was-li.iiiid.'il by Mi ne-, the lir-l lei'nidi-il 

- king of Eeypl, and md-d fur baringTurm-d the
Nil.- II..io it- coiir-i-, making a large trai l of dry 

Tumi upon which to build a city. In hieroglyph-.
M< niplii-wa--tyb-d Maimfre-the " land of tin-

roll Tlie lips and protruding lower .
jaw typify a deficient moral organization. (>w-

py ramid- "-Il...... city of tin- white wall." Am-Jug to tlie pi-ni-al of inmgimilive and overdrawn

I'llill ill th.'.
-""III- w-l" jllrait.. 
cold aint glo.'ihi .

,111'1 UUlta'Iie. the

lh»m aii-i> III Mraiiphk Il.-liop.di-, and liinnli.-d 
gated Thein--. Maio of lln nm-. mu- of Europ.
abi.iimj, in tin- tan- <-iu io-iti. • -I 
y e| I,, । ruin- are not । xb.ii.-md 
ie- an- eon-tantlv brang in.id.

m l- ..I thi- iiiii- urn In i iii... 
eh.- may read tit.- lii-toiy "t I 
-;lml years -it- religion, it- 
life. .
• • • what a sen;

; While-tudying the relie

mud 1 the scorching
-and' <"II thii Augu-I day The tliei liliitiieter 
-Liml-at I'P Fahrenheit. It i- tiring at a.pour 
" dr ing late '." . • •

Bol we qie ।.n tin- ■ way I" flu- Nile--wonder if 
tbi'- i- tlu- I 'luW tTie'pati iarelr Abraham took 
wj)"ii going down to Egypt lbe-eap<-the famine? 
amt wa- it any whole iii thi-- lucalitytlmt.re- 
t UI n i ug. 11 "lu-' I lie "Vl:i lighter uf tip- kiti'g-/' lie 
Ii"-t Mel'iiezidee ■ tile king "I peace—the bap

.ieio-< -ami- i ciiriudeil me of the Arabian Mii-ik';
pray "I 
ing II''

eniding to Diniloru-, tin I'Vi-Uteell
mil.-- in length, girdling and guarding the city i

aiu-t ariiii'^- ami the annual, ovcrlhiw of the
The city, . ..........   twice re-

llee to the public. 
'.■_•> pt lol live thou- 
ail, aifd doiiii-'tii-

r saiii.
‘of aiiti.piit.y in thi:

mu-eiiiui and wondering what -this amt that hie- 
rugl) phieal figure mbapl, an ancient Egyptian 
■'pirit j-ame and explained thein to the chiiramli-

built, had 'Ulli'fid hTiihly fioiii thi' I’rr-ians’ 
■ u lii'ii IliT"di,tii--aw it. Among it- imM mag- 

nilic.-iit t.-mpl>'swa- Ihat nf I'htoh. Near Hii- 
ti'inpli', at the gate, Were -tatlli'-—one fifty feet
high: made "f light-I'.iliuTd, -ilie’mu- lime.-tone. 
At the outran....  tlie ea-t gate, there lie- at 
pn-'i-iit tlie latne of a .Memphian gull, two- 
■lliiid- buried in the -.. I. It i- red'granite. 
:ib"ii't twenty feet in length,'beajlliflllly chisi'led, 
highly poli-hcd, mid lie- m ;irly\upim tin" face.. 

.• >1 her 'latite- iind unique relic- have been found 
•• in thi-vicinity. If you hmk at them, however.

a -warm of beggar-,.Ayith their .attendi'iig ’Ilies 
•and Ilea.-, I'a'teii. I., - vrai. The peM of tra\eler- 

. are th.-Ne begging Bedouin Arilbs. Their bully
ing, gv-t.icnlating, iuiportlining impiTH.ni-nci’sare 

',.-upremv.ly eiiiitemptilili'. Giving them Ie— or
-ent ear o'f Dr. Dunn. Referring t" Ihe manners rmore, they are still unsatisfied'.

ami cu.-loiiis characterizing liis. pii'nid. he said, 
•among other thing-/ that the .great pyramid;- 
i-ou.-trifeti'dupim mathematical abd a-troiioinieal 
principle-• with its seven well-aired i-liamber.-, 
Wa' built ftwa granary, ami tjie r,gf rinr ii mens- 
ti’ii-r! otln rs in after periods were eonstrm-ted 
for dilf.-rt-nt pur|M)ses". . Speiiking of the liiero- 
g|..vph', he-aid th’e hawk symbolizi-d war; the' 
deerJleetni’ss ; life triangle, trinities'; thi’ ilmu., 
purity, al-'o generative life; and the eiiele, itn-

• ” Let us III!,-over briek-dllst,'bl’iiken, pottery, 
■; carved 'ullages and shifting sands, scum two

de-criptiun- of tin- Sphinx, it quite di-.appoiilted 
me both in size ami tlie ari-liiteetural elegance of, 
the wurkiiiaiiMiip. Still, it is a.wonder—a death- 
li-s- moniinu-iit guarding a desert waste !

Om'-quartlT of ii mile nibri’ tn the foot of- 
: Cl.... .. Who would larry Fug at the Sphinx ? 
. Oil' and away, donkey- ! They become spirited. 
See! they actually gallop! But,’) ha! ‘'ha!" 
Here we are at the ba-e of-tlm Great. Pyramid ! 

J'a-ting an eye toward its dizzy summit, lan
guage proves inadequate ! Every libri-pf my being 
llame- with thegfaml, the majestic, life inexpress-, . 
ible! 'Colne, Ih-vcrly—mad •philosopher of New 

; Zealand—emm .' bringing- your diagrams and 
figured calculations, and let ns explnrejhem to
gether. Do you not remember, friend Beverly, 
Imw we nightly talked of the pyramids )ast win
ter till the cluck struck ten—ate. fruit and talked 
on about the pyramids, turned the, slate, poked 

''the tire, aiid-till talked about the old pyra-mids?
Hod.: the bell rings-out upon Hie clcarinid- 
iiiglitair-7’<rHrr.' mid still the pyramid mania 

' rages. You, Mr. Beverly, in the estimation of
. ........................       I............Jim igmuaiil impudent Dunedin rabble,'was a

, miles to Sakkarali.-the vaM subterranean tomb- 1 craek-braitu ii eiithiisin't—ami self, a crazy Spir- 
; lauds of tlie old’empire, called Hie “Sa'k'karah'. ibB'hst, ju-l louse from some'Ameriean mad-. •
j-plaleairof tile-dead." ' With the exception of a 

single modern stone building,/Sakknrali is a
house Laughing at all such pious rage, wo re
liil'mberi'd that, when Bunyan's lions tii eanm too

;.old 'and toothless, to b(le, they gratified their

ruilwnv- travel 1 mratal existence.

;aaili,’ •.'■jimrmty.
rl. weai'ily exilaiiiieil. ‘ p.serit was

pray that - bra ore. I die. thi- ,my desire limy’ lie
■frrttilled-t'ttarrirTivrrM^ against
my hm.--, 1 may Jill iny leathern sack with wii-

Though the opinion may be cohsillrrcd a wild 
one, I-venture the .belief that'tlie original San-'

l.'l'l'*.
simply phonetically abbreviated hiero. 

The ancients, instead of carefully cliis-

, grassless; shrilbless, hoiiselesseemetery of robbed
; tombs. Aervsiiri'iliiHii'yeombi'il and niummiless ; , ■ _
' aud^slill nearly a tlfou'sand, men, itndei the anspi- | harinle.- . .

ees i,f Guvi'iimu'iil, iireeiu’ployed excavating aiblj‘«' '!,it the pyramids! < lieups, built strictly upon 
digging ' for relies and anliqii.es-. The treasures j P'",lll'tl'h't>l i|n|l astronomn-iil principles, faces 
found daily iii'l’ kept se'rreU ' ■ b ’ ■) due north, south, cast and west. And according 

' Awending a litfle hill; the e.yi'-rnuld.take in.J hi the measurement ol Col. Howard \ yce, the

vicious dispositions by growling. Sectarians,
now-ii-days, can only growl!

th'--'-. Ea-niii - i- A" 
-lin'd yi-.u - .;g". 1 h. !•■ uu: 
t’-ded wat< i ,it tl.: - p'.ii’l
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th.- rain r ba

wind- |.iohni
tli a - A f.-. I . I 
Lav.' . .......... I

, ; ’-.' bar.-, b. vu Ax' 
Amt th'.-li, ngaill. th" 
.’, piling tie- wiil.-K 
■b tide, tbr l-i.nlit"-

Inflow mg tale, w ish
'Id' ll eli.uigc of w ili'.l, I In; 
:i t Ilie "1UIII"II " wate.l-

liieig.- Ihe .whaiu ing Egs ptiaii'. Admitting tlie 
literal hullr. thej' tore, ,.f. th,-' '.'iiptii;al ii .’oid. 
no uuiai b- wa- pece-siiy Ira- ihe pi.-'ervAfion of 
one pi. the d<--n net ion i'I I lie "I her pa i ty. M il a-
ele- detim d 
.-imply impo
O

al abi..gaii"ii- of natural taws uiz-
■ll'illtie- ''■■'-'.’.'

N.itumBy .-k. ptieal. unbelief ,atb-i<-.w Iwii our 
kind .lmiiit.d i .ipt.iiu 1.1 the " Af.-tu-a''--who.
by the.wa'y 
out to II'.

tabbsof

. kan A ii-ti ian- >pii ituRli-t -pointed 
the immlilairi that, ’mid repel t<d eon
. N.atule, -a w the “law in-eribi d on 
Ion.-," 'Doubts in a'b.-yam-e foi'the 
;' Tiev.foii- io .i{;ai-bui.g...Sm-z-,-thwi,.

looim d iii/-in the'Ira.’e'ipi’ii the Arabian -gde 
.g-rim-.a’m.l bald m"unt.i'.m.ui- peak-, tlm highe-t 
and nu'-t..f!'ibidding of who’ll i- pi.i.imum-eil in 

.be the .Mt Mii.u of. lIi'T’eiit'atem-h. N.-ar.lim
foot id thi- la
M Well

Ig- .1 .sinai- t 
and I'lighf.

- tlie null v.-ohii.- c i-ibf.- 
.lews ail'd. /Meh-imim-d.iii 
.pmm-lii-d tli.-ir Ibii -i. w 
hi- power .in di"'.! iiiug 
Thii .I.-!:..i.i|j el II'.- < >..| i

aiigg i- the -Hi-e 
gierm -pm- they ai 
IL ie it wag -o -a 
that the l-raelit,'

of I hll'tlaji', 
■■-Turn,i. •if tin-'

llllj-l loll;.
tameii.t-Gu' wm god 
'ein an iiierarigildj- 
d'-s i.f Jj-u- an- .di?

-I \m». \si» Tj.n
Mo-tly ?il-ti.iggling-ma-- of bAv mtid hou-e-, 

this city, of nil rlmu-and iijha,bit:ijit;y. including 
sium-thi’-e huwlied Emo|'ean.. i- -iii rounded by 
a-di'p-rt region, ami naturally ri-pnl-ive tn an 
Aim-iie:im -iim- -gm-l . . .......... Suez " — with
any numlier.iif'di-i'-putabli-nm-. a tall liu'-que 
to:wi-r, a -quale will?1 lm -hiul'beiy, and biizars 
full ofT.rivntal good’, will! Copts'aml Arabs for 
aje-iii'-tf, t.-ll. tlm -tray Lf tlm playe. Not to 

mention-tl'.-aa hml lizard., om; beeonie- di-gu-ted 
while, looking, at th'- -ami-clad eluldii’ii who 
bnf-h’ the Hi,-- firan their -"iy. gumitiy eye-, to 
look upon th.- - traveler ami cly " Baek-liee-h !'” 
Evidently, tlm giue pf th'- iioomlay nHJugnd the 
living -sind 'hiuie a- mm-h to d" with tliMcy'' dis-

, I •■ ■ ■ ■ * r -. * I *
fb-li/iHlMy'’gratify ing ..wa- it-Jp gradually

■ ■ leavi-'jhe -and.- and a ppi "aeb,' w ith J lie li'nclliem .■ 
ilig -hadiiw - "I the day. lb"'w ide ainl'fcitHr vol- ; 
ley of thi'Nile. -H wa-'nTaily twilight when file \ 
train ri'iiidu d the. city : ami yet. mr our way in

•the i-;uilag" hi the < h u-ntal Ibdid. we caught ;l . 
di-lilut lii'W uf I’beup-.aiid Belzoni -1 wo oft he ' 
great’ijyvamiri-. Tlm sight shut a thrill of satis- ; 

,f;i','t ion'into my being's cuY". ' ' y . J
i .!.'<.■,'•'</ Is//,..—Tins, in une -"iise ut'lvasl, wns ' 
' an aii-piriuiis time In ri ach < airn. lu-i'aiise the I 
Jbii'd night oi Hu-yeaily ilbmiiiiati.m in ftwi' "f 
Ihi'A'iirroy of- Egypt. IThc'e-Jinuited expend)- ।

1 tun' for llie,di.-pl(iy was half a million.! 
I. They dine in tlie Ea-tal.eight o'clock. Sfroll-F 
i ing out Ih"rvi'iiiiigdimr. afley ilinlwr; tiecmupm | 
. nieVl byan Egyptian guide and Dr.'Dunn, I men- ■
tally a-ked, I- pul ihi> dream-land? the lotus- 1

. clime uf lhe poet'.’ the palacebealiu of tlie "A-ra- 
.biait Nigl|t-"" Bright globed and-vaiiohs eul-', 
oied light- were di-tribi'lted ■tlirougl'iTliel'garderis ' 

,4Uj!.L’<.ta^^^ arching.the avenues, wliit- -
I ehing the pavement-, Hieki'iliig in Ibe'liraiichrs : 
iind -ending -llvered shafts down intio iMaying"

.. fountains j while 'ioekej.s, scrpi'Hls, revolving 
; wheels and other kinds of lire-works' blazed out 
' upon Ilie night, half paling fVr a time fondi trail'

lamp Not only were triaii/uiar amt-pyramidal- / 
j -Raped liguie- bung-w4Ui<Ba-- lantern-, trinunXil 
, and illmiiub-d,. but theatre-, palacit-.' iiiii’ques, 

uf> to ihe vi-ry -iniimils of their minarel'-Fseemed • 
ail ablaze with a Weird gasqimYbiightne-s. The ■ 

;j,fieet- and lam-s, fringed for miles w.itli lings, : 
'banners, and Firstly t.|pc-try ami tran-pareiieie-'? •• 
; W.l'l'e literally tlllollged'willl eanhlgrs and gid-o 
, dily gaping mlillitudcs, -onio in rag-, some- in ' 
i 'ilks and <a|ins, and others in tlie gilded trap
ping' of Mate I Seen externally it. was irano.-l' 
magiiilii.'eiit pageant !’ ('<ui'idiTe<l spiritually, it 
ips the.qtlinte:.-enee of babyi'l^ folly', the glit- I 
t’.rin',: p.impeiing -o plea-ing to vain royalty; ;

cling the whole havlk, would milurally, after a 
time, convey the thought by drawing tlie lieail 
Ilf till' bird, Chen, the bill, then Hie bill-shaped 
curve, which ez/rre would signify war, and.em- 
pbnsized ^.zrrmr.'

.' THE NU.OMI.ll.H AXI> XII.E. '
opposite old Cairo., nestling iii the Nile, lies 

■the littli' isle of.Ruda,’the mirth part ilf which is 
occupied by beautiful gardens. Arabic tradition 
•assures us that it Was Imre that I'haraidi's daugh
ter found “Moses in tlie biillriishes.” • If these 
guides are sincere, they deserve only pity.
; Tlie famous Nilomcter—.ViV izi am/vr-is. lo
cated upon this 'islitmk It did . not sti;jj;i' me ns

base of -this pyramid i»7ill feet, and Hie vertical 
height -Iso feet, with a basical area of thirteen 
acre, one rood, and -twenty-two poles. , Tho.' 
quantity of masonry is HIX'S,(Ino cubic feet, with ' 
a weight of il,sis,000 tons, the space occupied 
by (’hamliers.and interior passages being some
thing over .Ml,non cubic I'cet of the iinmeilse mass. ' 
Greek authors state 'tliat .''1(10,1100 laborers, com
prising Goverinuentepptivesam.l bondsmen, were 
employed during a period o^ twenty-live years in 

-putting up anil completing the. structure. To 
on the same side pf .the Nile ns Cairo, is-about j fully realize the magnitude of this-desert Titan, 
Jen days up Ihe river. They measure distances' one should walk around it, ajid then hulking up 

'to its dizzy height-of live hundred feet, reflect'

nJ a'single sweep, eleven, pyramids. They tire 
neither of, the same size or sliiipojTmr have they 

। the same'angles. < >ne vi-ry hirge one before us 
i is square, yet |iy ramii)al-dimied. (fibers, square 
nt the base, are nearly round iy> a little distance, 
and’pagiida-.'tm ied near tlm summit—alt clearly'' 
imlicaling that they were built at ditT.crent pe
riods and for diverse purposes.. Travelers men- 
timi about mm hundred tind Mty pyramids, aiid 
all within tiearly one degree m Ihtitmle, cluster
ing in and along through Middle Egypt. Thebes,

here in the East ndt'bymiles, but by hours.and

. kefirs go Anto tlie Memphian catacombs. The 
anything very wonderful’. Iti onsLl.'M'a sqmrae i I?^'^ '"'a."', ^T ,,n i,s T’?' 
wi li. in ibe.reiilre of which is a graduated pillar; j l|l,lR',‘’- ( he guides light tlielr tapers. I he 
divided into cubBs and surrounded bv eirimln'r I '"aln ',assilK''- W'l hundred yards hi length,.

. 1 I t I J a I 4 k4l4.lT
stones,with-iii'criptioiis iipou them.
a rein

Along the
ages frnhi the Koran in sculpture.

.uns"' of Egypt a>
taints. Il'g 
Arab, liul- 
-lii'e'li "' wl

-vpliili- and other ' -einrniell- 
a pri'fe—inu' in Suez. Healthy

will f.rflow joii, 'linbfnig," " Back-

is cut in a .solid' limestone rock. To tlie rigid

Thi- half million, wiu -e than squandered, should 
li^iM- been'-pent in educating ignorant subjects, 
lrei-im?The i-.oiuitry from shivery, and feeding

The whole is stirnfmuib-d lm a dmim. The Nile 
begins to ri.-mthe laltei part, of .lune, reaching 
its maximiim-aliqut tlm gath of Septi'iuber.; It 
is walehi d, during .thi- period, with inferise in-, 
tere.-t, iieeau-e, if rising Imi high.-it prodiices in
ambition-, destroying crops; aiid,' if’not high 
enough, tilling'the canals nml reservoirs, the 
iimnn-of Irrig:’' a. fail, causing infertility,iind 
famines.^ The yearly rise is horn twenty to forty 
feet,'’depositing oicr,the fertile valley il lieh 
.scifm'miit of nearly hi<» Inches in thickness. It 

risTo be hoped that ^fme Dr. Livingstone leaves 
Africa tlm,si|>iiri'el. g^-’ the Nile will no lunger be 
geographical problems. Strabo, thio anew utiie- 
ographer, mentions the Nibnm-ter. biodorifinn’' 
forms us that it Was in use'diiring the period of 

Ahe Pharonie kings, ami Hen'ididus spenks-of its 
i iiieaslirin'g tht' Nile waters, when he visited

Egypt t wenty-thiei'hundred yeajs ago, Though 
Tmt.a ve-tign of ra|n lias fallen now fprjtenrly 

six month-, tlm river sit (he present timeTs very 
high and muddy. During inundations Ihivrifi* 
is proclaimed daily lii thc streets' of .Cairo. The 
rainy sea-un ia-ts'about three nmitths: '

i .. At’I’lilltAXlT, OE THE 1-^
' • In physique ihe Egyptians of to-dny are larger 
.andjniieh stouter in organic structure than the

and left.of this arched, avenue pre niches tilled ’ 
'with'large sarcophagi.. These, chipped a-nd hewn 
from 'the hard granite,-itrc:beautifully polished 
ami hieroglyphed, but emptyi-k Viinilals'of the 
past robbed them-tiL.thelr emlMtne’d remnants 
of mortality.. There were twenty^even of tliese 
sarcophagi, otic of which, resembling- pure pur- 
phyry,- was coirstrueted ;by Kibg Bis fur his liist - 
resting-pluee. History puts him down sis ayaiti; 
ambilidus ruler. Might he not, iii ids dyiflg 
hour, have uttered the following? - • '

*• Enivwell. ;i h»iiK fairwrlL !<» :ill my gir.Tlm’sa!
Thh is Ui- Male of/nan: to day In’puts Im th 

. ... Tin* tr!»d-i leaves lw himr:- tu-mi<nuw bbisxitiH, 
' U\Ahil bi^ihlylihi'-hlnU liming i hick mum him: 

’ Tin* llilnl d.i\ euim> a frost, a killing inM,'' •

llre'w’l etched -treet beggar-.
Hindoos, yi-l evidently lack their intellectual ai'

; fivlly. Physically they are a well-formed race,
Di-gii-b'd with thi. iifu-ion, the wild excity- i with an.j-xpre-ive,face, reheating forehead, jH 

im-nt a’nd'the-ham m the show, I returned.to my; . ■ .black eyes, full lips, prominent n'o(si' broad 
apiutiuent to medilab'': . ; . _ . ? shimMers and b-autifiil teeth. Their complex-

I- it a dream.? or am I really in Egypt, the । |"ns—strangely blended—vary; the darkest are, ) 
country of Heriue-Tri-niegistiis and.Mehes, the'- iloubjle-s, jtic^lesi'eiulaiits of tln’:p.vrainh]4iuild- i 
fouinb r of Memphis ? aiii I in the land iff aheient . ''>’s- Th"-e haying an inffishm of Arabian blood :

And tlnMi Ii*1 Calls ns I i|n. . I have vi^tnmi.,/ . 
k Like Huh* u;int«Hi hoxsihat swhn uh liltiihkrs

This ninny miiihihms in a sea of ghuy. ‘ '

• Vain |nnnpand gbry of this wurj?lA I.hate ycl’v •
A liltle distance from this range'of catacombs 

. Ave visited 110'..exciivaterheaye-tmnbs at Scri-bi- 
""r U Thi' mummied foffm, wjth the gaudy eas- 
■iitlll’aml liiwn wrappiugi had been ntilioved.' Ap- 
pi’oaehing tlie grimwavity, a fox ’leapi'd out aud 

i Illi! hilu tlie distance. It reminded me of Hosea
Ballou's famous “ Fox Sermon,” from the pas- 

| sage, "Oh Israel, thy prophets are llky the foxes 
j in the de-eit !" This was a mngnilieent tomb, 
I with'the t wo.pillars at the entrance arranged in 
i masonic order,*and twelv.e others surrounding 
: tfie .sareojilitigus, each full four feel, made of a 
! magnesian' limestone composition, hard as,rock, 

•( ami decorated with hieroglyphics. Egypt wrote

Tii their veins are exceedingly hardy aiid stal- I 
j ivart. The women veil" their faces, all except I,

'.vuibulii'al arl ? uf< hieroglyphs, ubeli-ks, pyra
mi<J' and paintings? of luiimdiths, sarcophagi. . . . . .
ami templed tomb-.' ' L'hiinged ! olrhowchanged , their ijyes,, A certain class, however, as dosome I 
during the ili'V.a-tatliig deeaTli> of two, three mid . •Syfians, veil tlii'ir faces completely. The rea- 
five thuii'and .years ! Thc sacred Nile still moves

h-'p hobble almig after’me. mutteiing. "Back- । 
she.e'h !" It i- 'not 'trange that tlje l-rai.'lifc' • 

■ want'jl.fo leave thi'part of ...........  ' ‘ ,
• ■ I iu.gsi T.z I AX A I.. ' J

..hist pfeviiiti-to dropping anchor at Suez, mfr ’

mi iiio-.ileiit maje«ty; but m>, wgndering l.-is . 
weeps, si'aridiing for the dead < Mris. The shadow i 
of Typiimi's frown falls mi more upon Hie trenm-'! 
loti-waW-s of this great rolling rivbr. ThiTips

eye. caught a glimj'.... . a failit • blue thread 1 
stretching aw£S.iut<> the ^eit toward th" north. 
It was Jim! 
Canal. Olra-ri

genill', .till' Mlr'z
g^'hlp^draggXiig -lowly around 

lln' (.'uti-t nf A fl ica aiul/thy-Cape nf. Good HiqYe
and through tin- hHUan/b-emiTor the Ea-t, that 
enterprising ITi-m-h engineer, M. F. de’Lc'-ep-,

of Memimn..touched, smitten even bv.ri-ing sun
beams,'remain voiceless ns the Sphinx that gazes 
cotdlyidit upon the vast granary-:valley of .Egypt 
Cleopatra and .the kingly B^demies are only 
dimly, dreamily remembered ; but tlmsqi-marycls 
id. towering, masoijry-tlmso' pillared pyramids, 
though stripped of their marble casings, contiime

.-Pim assigned-refer to the luireni and the “ look ” 
of temptijllon. ' . < , - ■

Dre-s, wijh Egyptian men, consists of.trousers 
—literally a red bag throujUi which the feet are 
thrn-st-a.nghtm.^
elemi ; a short, Hying overjnekrt; a bytivy, sash
like fold id cloth ubout Hie waist, and a red-tas-

prupb-ed to Mohammed Said to rcpp.cn the an-i 
cient vamil of-Se'O'tri'. Bv if remembered that
two, three and -tiv ago, wh< it
Europe had no history, Egypt md .only had her 
canal through the lakes aero-- the I-thmii-—rem
nants of the rpin- still remaining—but proiid .gid 
Egypt had other rapids with an extensive'gum-

to stand in’peerless grandeur, the wombT of tlie 
races, the riddlenf the ages.! .
• ’ auimT Tur; citv. - .. . . -
^The ( airo of to-day. including Ihe old citynnd 

the new, has an estimated population of four 
hundred thou-aml. The mixture /if races puts to 
'ikTianee the ela«sifieatmns of ethnologists' Ender 
the administftition’of the Turkish KJiidjve, or

■ seled “ tarlpiiclu'” upon Ilk iV iid, around which’! 
j-is twisted a fanciful “coitMiie.'\ All classes I 
•wear the tartmiche, even those who otherwise 
। iliilf Ihe European dress.' Travelers frequently 
; put it on,thinking to paAsforold'cltizens. Have 

they forgiitteii th<> " brayer." in the "limi’s
skiu?” Could I speak but one Word to the KhL 
dive of Egypt that word should be uliication-vil- 
ueate tile people! N

THE-l’VlfAMlDS—TIIK rYUAMWS !.

her public' hlstoryon walls, towers and obe
lisks. • But iiMhese tombs .are inscriptions set
ting fqfth the.names nnd titles of tlie deceased, 
followed by an address.to Anubis, guardian of 
tombs ; and also. Wthe gods beyond the river of, 
ileatli, asking them to be favorably,disposed to- 
'ward the individual in his jonrneyings to .the 
j'lysiaii lands ol .the blessed. .

Walulering among tlie subterranean Wihples 
and tombs of Siikkarah—site of tlie ancient 
Memplii:1—nnd reflecting upon-the gigantic size 
of these roek-cut granitic gripes', long since ruth
lessly deprived of their mummied wealth, -Hie 
wonder increased libw such huge mas'ses of stone 
were even brought here so finely cut, and each 
fitted to itsqihice. Those ancient Egyptians cer- 
taiuly had mecliani.eal knowledge and powers of 
moving immense blocks’, of which we are cqm- 
paratiyely ignorant. And, by tlie way, tliese 
Ramsean demplcs and tombs were as-much a, 
marvel to.the Grecian Herodotus as they are th 
us. . .- * - " . ■ • ' .

«• to CHEdrs!”
So sings out our jolly guide.’ It seems very 

much nearer. The sun is slowly declining Let 
us hasten. AnyUiing but a contrary donkey for

i that the granite blocks which furnish tlie outside .’ 
of Hie third and a portion of the inside of the 
first pyramid.came-iill the way from the first eata- 
raet, tind that Outwardly these mmiumenhil gL 
ants were originally covered with'siiiclous lime
stone, or. jitnrble, highly polished. These, facts 
considered^ and the inagnilieeni'e, the pri.-tine 
splendor, begin to become manifest. - .

' ri', fi''ip THE AI’EX. ' •
Our dragoman pngagbiig three Bedouin Arabs 

as assistants for itiuih yf-'-nsp-we were ready for 
tire ascent. Full of plwk. wi' start up the stony 
stee)i; sealing block after bloyk. A stout Arab 
clasps I’aeh of our hamls-lirmly. Getting weary,' 
lln; third “bvoKtxif you wui’think of....’tt,more 
classic word to cwivey tlie idea, why, use .it I 
Though fun at liist, fatigue and exhaustion--sooii' 
follow. “ Bravo ! 11 third of the way up; takie a 
rest,” shout the guides. Another stmt;.but not'• 
sir guy and gritty as the first. Up, anil still up- 

• ward—the-air seems too light for breathing. Pity 
be to the short.winded, blessings' to the long- 
legged—al) deformit ies ha.ve tlielr uses! T is done. 

■Our.feet.pil'-w the summit. JI^ The apex, - 
which seen at a distance as a point, proves to 
be. an area full twelve feet square, from which 
tlie view is,,absulntely wonderful. Northward,' 
jou Umk down the river upon the delta, with its 
paten'es of green',.groups of palms and long files 
of patient eiimi’ls. .■Southward, you gaze up the 
rive.r, fringed witli waving datmpalms penciled iii , 
gold against the delicate sky Jiehls of vegetation-, 
green'.itmt yellow, Hoeks of black-and brown 
sheep with attending shepherds, peasant women 
hearing wahrgarr 'Hp».y //o /r /mz/z?.'i, ami further 
on, the ashes <tf the ancient Memphis. EiStward, 
upoii Cairo,with its glittering Monies, minarets, 

-labyrinthine streets, dazzling bazaars, public 
squares,’ <;o|Tee-)ioiises, three hundred mosques 
for Mahometan prayers, and.tlie. gracefully tow-- 
erhig Citailt'l grand and gorgeous, crowning the 
Whole. Westward Nt retches in the clear distance 
the African Saharivundefiiiable and’ immeiisura- 

' bin; while at y/jnr feet, seemingly, rojls.tlm ma
jestic Nile;great Hiver-God.of theohl Egyptians, • 
whose sculptured figiiresilip£wreaHied with lot- 
tus flowers and. filled liikj(;xtended arms with 

.their ripened fruits and grains.' Let us Unger 
upon this desert mount of ’transfiguration and 
med'itate. But where—if’/w's tlie Doctor ?

; \ A SEANCE ON THI-? I'VIlAMtHS. •
Sunny ami joyous, Dr. Dunn and his Arab aids 

started lipst to make the ascent, but- for some ' 
unaccountable reason they have not yet reached- 
the pinnacle. 'Looking over tlie precipitous rocks, 
there he was, full a third'of the way down. 

AVhat's the- matter? We inquired. Why those 
. ’gesticulations? and why the diday ? “Dun.no,” 

was the Arab response in broken English.. Well; 
go down and help them. A shrug of the shotil- 
ders saidraVe/ Becoming alarmed, I exclaim
ed witli strong emphasis,.6’0 down after them! 
They stood mute and stolid as statues. Im-

mdree. . ■
This citiial, uniting the Me<litprianean with.j 

.....................! ‘' ' .f the IndimrT’^W'W

reigning V.icvriiy, the city is rapidly improving. 
Tlie palaces, the public buildings, ami the sub-

pulsively taking al) the silver from my pocket—a 
'precious little—and giving it to Hie leader, I said 
piico, Go to tlie rescue 1 Down they went. Alone

. now upon the pyramid! what amoment! But here 
the whole party comes, Dr. Dunn unconsciously 
entranced, and the Arabs all exeited^frightened 
at his “’fits.” The mystery was solved. Michael 
O’Brien, the controlling spirit, said :

“ Faith, Jummie, I saw these beastly fellows 
pulling away at the madeum, and I.thought 1 
would just iind a hand.” '

“Well, you probably did inorehurt than good.”
" Alpre hurt than //'«.(/.' and is that the way 

you talk to a line Irish jintleman?” ’
“ But 'you alarmed’ fue; what did you entrance

। him.for?” / '
I , "Sure, and don't I understand m/ownbusi-
, ness ? and do n’t,I want to sec the Illnnd Totccn 
of oulil Ireland?” .

| “These are not tlie Round Towers of Ireland.” ' 
j “ Well, did n't I kpow that ? These are the. 
i Pyramids, and J. wanted to see ’em, that I might 
I con.pare them with those Round Towers of my 
। native country, that puzzle you and everybody 
। else. But I must out of this, for here's one of 
j tiiose bld’long-haired spirits, who lived awhile

A picnii’ irom Unir<>sktAh/t* pyramids is tine of ।."•>."<"■"."<< • <w<<yo u.-< «.—. 
Hie easie.-t things, now-a-days, in the world. The will huht liis own sand-path 
great' pyramid, Cheops,'is only soi|ie ten or । herd of breeding camels' with their young; there . 
twelve miles from the city, and a line carriagjyj a miserableqhud-built Bedouin eainp; there.a 
road? Hut tliis is not .the route for tourists de-j little patch of crisped vegetation, and just lie- 
sirmis of seeing other pyramids, the ruins, of । yond ii turbid looking back-water cove from the j

.locomotion I . The stupid brute; 
I Now we pass a

'.across the Nil", lire finespeqimensthe Red Sea anittht-Aast wafersTd inc ura^u
' Oci-an.oni''hundred’ miIOF’HrrlrngA!j>J-lr^^ —.

dri’d and twenty feekjjr width at the top, two miles fmm the in w, and vet there _
hundred and forty-six.-feel at the but tolii, and :, break of buildings between'them. ■ Modern ( nirb morning, carriage at the door, the lunch-basket i " Every plea-un- hath it- pm., tuul every sweet aw»r».'”

' “.................... ' seek- itcmodel in I'arK not only in vxlravagauci’, tilled, the guide ready. - The streets are vet com-' | But here we are, tfflder the shadow of tlie
fa'ltiou' trad hixuri.-, but, in it- amusements./)ianiHyr^ Starting westward; we cro-4 
R:iDh'n.-,-pin kling loumalns, marble walks, 1110- the bridged Nile, and pass along its hanks umler 1
s^iv pavement- and jeeeptmn rooms inlaid with loypi-ureh^^ acacias, by.'a palatial .structure of'
?'"!P.'.1'1' a'"' a'aha-'tiT. 1 ha \ iemoy-is still the Vu-i'ioy's in process of completion, by quaint 

llwse who buildings of less prominence, by mud-built huts.?

twenty-six f.-.-t deep, was formafijy^opened on i 
the kith of ii.-L, Ism. . At this tim<’, a- fortum’ j 
would ba\e il. we were in <'on-tantii|ople. priv ,
ileg.-i.l to me the'A u-lriaii' l-’ram'i- .Joseph, the! 
ITus-iau'Ercdi-iie William.,tlm lf;ilian A'niadeus. i 
now i-x-King'"f Spain, with other- in autliorily.

■yHi'their way to tlm /'.'/■ ' and L-trvitws conse
quent upon tin- interesting ucea-iim. _lTi'plietie 
politician' ami Engli~h ari-toerat- to the contra-

■ ry, flic Suez < anal i- a grand -iut<-.~-. ', •
(■oii'i'b'tirtg the -hfftiug nature of the sand, 

Hwl^’titi d barreiim'—of tlie de-i it, tbe dillietil- 
tyin procuring'fre-h water; no one can gaze.up- 
onsthe numeroii- steaim-rs—EugH-hSi'rews of 
two thou-aiul tons and morj—driving along this, 
ilvM ltcut follow filled w ith wab-r, and not :u?

of • are' £111 masonry.

aiid alabaster.

(>ld ( airii is.three.: Memphis, Heliopolis,and the tombsat Sakkarah. I swollen Nile, 
"t flira-.. is n<> ren 1 ' Accompany us. It is seven o’clock in the ,/'"rely,

building lm-. him,-.-if, n.-w palace

is no t ea J
This we must drink, or thirst., j

wi-lrto see the (’airoof the pa-fshould niit delay

morning, carriage at the door, the lunch-basket

.. ., - ....................... . Here we alight, and take to Hie.
I lie weird old iuoi-es ^vilh thi'ir polished iind cars a-fur asdhe Bardshaiii station, where, find-|
fantastic InttiiT’-work are fast disappearitig. All- ing'mules 
day long, tlm'reuiorsi'le'S ehipping and ham- '
meting of the unison .is heard. The constructor 
is upon his heels, ami soon boulevards and flow
ering gardens will cover, alike the ruins of the
(Tiri.-tian Coptic and the nioreapcient Egyptian.'; 
■ T|/e CtTAIiEI,

Rising.above the rest of the-city is tlie Grand ,

Sphinx, hewn, cut and polished .from'a reddish 
-olid lime.-tone rock, and resting in its original 
position* With'the body of a lion and the head 
of a .man, emblemaTic of, strength and wisdom, 
it has gazed coldly with prophetic eye for ,.hou- 
sands of years upon the fertilizing Nile. The 
rough-featured face,' shamefully defaced, eon-

. ami muleteers, we are <>IT through . veys the impression of thoughtfulness apd a fixed
erookjed paths to theruilisof Memphis. Donkey- ! resolution. The architect evidently fashioned it 

.riding js doleful business- for a,(all man, inas- JW’pre.sent or in hiuwr of G7ii-<qM^ 
/much as feet .dangling in the-sand become.neither er of the. Great Pyramid. Cheops, alia* Chc-opx- 
grace nor Comeliness. But see tho»e heavily-].-,,■• was deified after liis death'as " Ramses the 

. laden eamelsmn their way. to the .market,' those 1 Great ! ” Ram, llama, Ramses, are fammis 
: toilers winnowing grain by fickle wind-gusts, names ii| India to-Tny, as well 15s historic land- 
,-and, beyond, those-beautiful groves of date-bnarks ftiVhe palmier days’of-lhe Asia and Afri-

llama, Ramses,

hang.eg
tli.it.it
k4l4.lT
rcpp.cn
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after this pyramid was built. He wants-to talk
to you. 
mie I’”

The top of thejnorning to you, .him-|

A change-, owing lo inharmonious.conditions 
the cntranceuicnt is spasmodic. How the A rah-' 
stare 1 It is dillicull to keep them al a distance !

pjfrcc (Tlm^
WETHEBBEE’S “NIGHT THOUGHTB." 

- viL...................................... ■

’dent maidfc<faHons). “ Yes," was the answer. I 
1 then asked, " Isthe matter that l am giving -o 
much iiHention'lb worth pushing, ami. wilh a j

HVanncr(foi^ ..| listened to with the.ehw-t attention from begin- 
I n.ing bi elo-c.' Att.-i more mu-ie, I followed with 
I n few I'-mark- upon t)m tu'r'—ilv of combination

. , „.-•••>..•-.. • -ui'iiin-l I'eligiouvlimitatioii to tier thought. After
prospect' of success . les, said Hie spirit, ; Charles II. FoMcr on hh. Trip Around, iiinii-delii-ioii. 

?D>y aTriiirii'n'<pusTiTW^^^^^ ‘" ' the Moi-lit. T A i Wa-iiingti'ii -(

__ -my iimvii — another spjrn_ffl ' ;'' AU, .-Mjl"!-'!.’.'^ ,tll"a.".,A^
sion. AVhat dignity in Hie attitude !■ and what a S*11,}’ *ajr is hill ot sounds.; thesky.bl tu- 

i,s ; the giouml is all iiiemoi aiuhi amt signa- de j -tonedvo!^ - • , tul es ^ndevery object covered with hints, which
........... .. ..........................speak'to the intelligent." , . ■

-Hut listen
erle-s to aid ybii.” 1 asked then (| o'wn this

“ Traveler, you slalnl now upon Hie sumnfitjlf | 
one of the world’s wonders—a mountain of smlie | ‘Sili'li was Hie teimr of my thought, ns the light 

of day had faded into twijight, \vifli Denton's 
new and interesting book (the second volume of 
the “Soul of Things”)'in my hand, which for

rising from traekb-ss sands.. 1 once, lived under ;
tliese skies, vestured in a mortal body. The । 
same majestic river rolled through the. valley ; । 
but winds, storms, shilling sands and maddened । ,,,<- .-"ui m imngs j-ui my nami which inr

more n niatleiT>frriulitivnthn history. It mu-t “'fflffl'A'ms had tiirrm me m tins sort of 
Slave received its. final cap ston*' full six thousamr: semi-i'everie.' Thi- is no ,uncommon conditioii 
veins since. Our time was measured liy ruling ' for me to lie in when Hie I'iieum-taiices ar*' ri"lit 
•dynasties. My years oil earth seem now like u ‘ ”
iuil'f-forgoHen’di'eam. Starry Worlds have faded;
islands.have ri.-en from Hu...... ean: continents'

a sort of atmosphere of the "sinil

.qi'md.hm-smelK;Elittle.<lLJhmMm|Lm l.ileJ_ e\v;'.J. ij.ftu .Snlt—I’.nk^
panic,butt wi-hlolH-literal axwella-Iriilhftil). Heayy snow covered Ihe uroimd; ami ■ wa. still 
” Will I get 11 discount at the bank to morrow ?"' falling.' We arrived at ( m.b n -tin- b-i mimi- ol 
The spirit did not say simply yes or no : ii-aid, the I 'nimi Paeitie Railri'ad in lime Im -tipper.

then left oil the C'ditia! Ilnilioml, owm-dvii‘.lohn, your mind seems tn he still on money ;
ITS, you will g'et the diseiiunt." .

Now t'l-all these intelligent answer-: eimld tod

I l.ilieplli.

niii.'.ux...Mr.-....N.^N^^
•el, Ilo-lon,- who, wiiIi' Mr- M.- 
■pl e-eiih d th'- " I liib " upon the 
i i,n I rn I' i -i I’ b i •.- AI, i gg I.'.'" -i i u e 11

have disappeared ; .llirongcd cities have perish-1 
ed; completing kings have been born;. ruled, i 
died, ami-beep forgotten ; but this Titanic mimu-,1 
nient of Hie desert still stands in stately solitude f; 
And yet nothing earthly is immortal-; this pit- 
lared pile of composite, of granite ami of por- 
phvry is slowly, surely crumbling. Only the un
dying soul, the templed pyramid of .Ihinibi witli- 
iii, is eternal. See, fhen, oh, stranger aiul pil
grim, that every IhoiighI, deed, act—rm-A a ‘liv
ing stone' placed in Hie spiritual temple vo(i 
tire construi-ting —is polished and lilted to- it- 
place with Ihe ma-ler's ‘murk.'

But yui) wish to know tlie purpo.-eof Ihi*. the 
oldest of the pyramidalslrm-tun's. Theaim wa- ; 
multiform. Carefully considering Hie constella- ■ 
Hons, Hie position of tlie North Star, and Hie 
Shadow east by Ihe sun.at the time of Hie equi-; 
mixes, it was built, upon mathemntieiil prinei- J 
]>les, to Hie honor of Ilie Suii-lhul that illumines ; 
and fructifies tlie earth ; biiill for Hie preserva-

' Hon of public docimienl- ami-treasures during ,

than the “laxly of- thill; It is an after-work
to put the abstractions—if 1 may so call them — 
into readable shape ; and the quoted lines with 
which, I preface this “ Night Thought'.' camo fu 
me as a concrete expression, and I said, “How

Bio. l.yimili bO' a b u mpim-iil'- alii-' tingli ami 
■ ai m-ili-, I hanking him ami hi- g""d v. in- I who, 
by Ihe wav. i- one ot I....... .  . tiim -<ml-)jii

^the mum- ol tin- -pii il ii <.fid Im l lu-g''U' imi-do- 
< natimiid Ila- Hall. A.-tmil cohb niu-e billowed,

tirely by Sacramento-ami Sau l-'iam-i-co.* You 
thi'ii mi— the comfoila'bh' 1’iillman ".-I'-epef,'’ 
apd have to pul up with tiaiTow noiuroomy om s 
ill-lead. Snow—bed- fol miles : it -i-eiiird a- if

"«w hen all nil jinn Heil Ip piej'.ii" l"i th*.-evening 
b'-tiv itie-. , • ’ t i ■

' . A briel i oih-,-1 l. in vi bieli w w• t" lay "i ed'with
-ollie I'Xqlli-ile - il I" i11-J . pleieibil. I II" Ae'ial
llanee-ili t he eVelliliy. I llu. 1 \* bh‘- I"* I "If-i/l. t lie '

. (ir-l -et w ith si-b i Ni-I-iih. aiul ” all «rhl ineiry '
, - ...................... , . - .. - - - a - a Iuari raur Ie-Il,'' uni il I welve ii’eh"’k elined

buililiii'.;. I mean. Tmi miicli i-liDiibt be-aid iii it-. b"1h th''<lay aiiiljli'.'.-x.-ieL.i--.' . . '
reading, lii reference to Hie la-t qiimtion, 1 ilia favor; it I- giaiid indeed built alter the p.iliith '"' a!" elati-iiil to Ihy l.ymaii. ami a good

■ -- ......................... , । o,, o-i < ■ ..1 li eliH'a immmill pi*>rtii- in tin- Mu-ii-l v T heIII - "t He wbite Hum... I he state laluar.vin thi- S|,u| , v. ten Iin Ihe
If buildim' is a inpliiiu muni. Onr oui’lit tn m• 1 hall, saw Hi".* an l in<’i<*a inu  .......   Mr.

.......... ,.............. I Jny >1”‘ |"”'N thi-rr with such plrasint s^iihiihI J Ih-iitnij will m n.ur-u If -m-r. -ml th<ni<nilIi, . 
ii-id nmst likely '"K*?'. ^?V brantitiil view td the nieeii eity and :m<l,l hnik-with plea me !•■ m\ ietiun in .1 innai'V,

“ \yvll lard nut i»ruiijHls with ma>sa> i*ie< n as May 1 ' ' •■■ ’

have been uttered except the invi-ible Iiml an ex-
act knowledge of the -everal que.-timi-, whii-li .... ..................
Were not written or uttered aloud. - Now b-t me lliry u.mlil p,'v>'i eml 
add a comment or two on the an-vver--; you will 
see there is something mme or Ie-- tlian miml-

line!” As it vyill m -es-arily give the time In 
what I propose to write,, let me say, then, in tin- 
language of the I'lufessnrls book’ and of the 
above quotation, I propose b> “ speak to the in- 
teHigent." ' . ■

If a stone, or a ph.... of coal, or elay, carries 
with H its histmy, nnd mute mutter ha- it- -tory 
yet Hi be read, so thalAjis we know to day more 
definitely of iincii-iit Egyptian lore than lleimlo- 
tns ijiii, who gazed on tbe Pyramids two thou
sand three hundred years ago,-by the better in- 
terprelat ion of hieroglyphics and Hie lessons uf 
paleontology, we shall—or unborn hmiianity will 
—by what Ihe Professor calls the "soul of

wars of invasion, and -built as a store-house fur . things,” know-more of the infancy of matter, or 
grain* during famines and devastating Hoods, ................................................. ' ...
with that liiy.-lie ruffrr in tho centre, as an exact ; 
measurer'fur the world I A univer-al system of , 
wiiijihts and measures, a universal enrreney, and j 
a universal government were Utopian theories of i 
the mu-lent- before iny 'period of time. This | 
pyramid was not built by lorced toil and lit a

• great sacrifice of life, but by gratniluus contri- 
.butions, Hie servants of,Jhe wealthy doing tlie 
mijpiml labor.- There are seven granary apart
ments in the struct lire, with shafts leading from
each to thi...mmmi granary of the cotier, now 

. Tailed the King’s Chamber These shafts have, 
hot yet, to niy knowledge, been discovered. ' 
. During long rains.and terrible Hoods, ancient 
Memphis was twice sweiij away—onee even to 
its'walls, with all ik'inlnibifan’ls, in a .single 
night. Convulsions of Nature and terrible Hoods , 

’’Were then commoii. Immediately after; one of ' 
■ these, this pyramid Was-commenced, requhiitK 

more than a gencriitliin in the constructiim. It 
wtw completed before the grejit Hood 11*111-1111' 
Wars of the shepherd kings. ’ .

Once in niy.time Ilie water rose and rolled ovef 
tlie veryjipux of these stones.-' If raineil 'forty* 
■fire rohvciitw day*; Mui while torrents swept 
down the Nile valley from Ihe south, stout, heavy 
winds from tlie Mi'dileiTiinean drove the water 
up the country, piling wave upon wave, till tills 
structurewaseonipti'IeUsiibmerged. But;though . 
thus buiiml in (Jie Hooding waters, the treasures 
and well-tilled. griinafiesTemaiiieil to feed, when' 
the waters subsided, thy famishing piyople who 

' had lied southward to the hilly country. Tliere • 
seems to be less water upon the flice of'the earth 
nowthan then. Liquids are becoming solids, 
aiul.change in every deiuirlment bf being is do- 
ihgMts deslined, work. Only pyramids of lrnth,i 
constructed of imniutnlilc principles,' me eter
nal I . ' ’ ’ . '

Chr.-ops-X'r, the gli nt king of Hie world, died 
-111 Thebes. Embalmed liy the priests, he was 

■ placed, after ;v time, in (liis pyramid, as a mark 
of honor for. having coneei.ved and planiicd n 
monument serving ns the saviour of his subjects. 
Finally, lit was godde^or deified—A',/i»Sm the 
pint ; and Hie Sphinx* rliitl calm, wulnt, iinread- 
nble:fm.'e„now mutilated by a degenerate ju-ople, 
wits'designed to hand Hib-riuH+ncs-of his physiog- 
notny down.to posterity. 1 must leave. Strmi- 
ger from a foreign country' do well tlie work ap- 

'polnted you, that, when ashes und sands claim 
tlieir own, you niay be prepared for Hie fellow
ship of those ancient spirits of whom'you seek

, counsel." . . ' • •

its primordial story, than is now mm-cived of.
- Shall the boulder’ tell its story to the apl, ami 
Hie human body not'.' Shall. the'gifted lake tho 
stone mill sense its story, and find, -it Iqis intelli
gence and memory,' mid take .the human hand, 
and not sense that? We all know there are 
those who can read the latler—if_liot with exact
ness, sufficiently so to suggest the possibility; 
ami that is Hie direction tho “soul of things” 
is now leading my thought. My written letlef, 

■anonymous name, lock of lui|raiHl dollarenclosure 
have, reported me sodruly to myself, that 1 have 
said, or felt like saying, us the woman bf Samii- 
rin did,'” Eome and see a man that told me all

not get the discount ; I did nut.ask fin any, 
IJmd no idea at the lime of asking fur any.
there hail been minil-reading, and the -p'nit hail
had self-respect, il would.have
" Be serious, if you wish nn answer.” T'jie an-, 
siver that I got proved two thing- : 1st. that .the 
qiie-tion a- worded mentally wa< perlectlv un- 
dcr-tood by tli'e ausweritig -pirit. .’d, that spirits
are no more infallible limn men. . 

lii-ciinneelion with the foregoing.

: blit il not lol tll'lll We 
t ip. capilol ill,, bra ll'til III

time, and the t tee- \\ hi -penleg -nt 11 v in v mn ear. 
. “ We hav-e mi whiter In i,-, hill do uni duly alllhc

: Seven liumlr.-d mil.-- >.| winter, deep -now — 
| "beaut iliil -now”- lianging -n graccjully i'll Un

out another late experience- al |.‘aM it haiqx'lied • 
within a year. I was silling in my.library one ;

' . • . । everj’n-eii limbs of the pine--lii. n to aU su -ml-
let me'writr : dimly leave the winter lamr and enter intn tin-

summer-land -Ilie land of the Siena- that Miller
sinus so sweetly about and

- , fr'1'! 'I"' vvarib. baliov. tiopjeafA'-n-nou-- ail : itsnmlny aflmimou. wi lling n a Midden thought ( M.,.llb |jkl. u giononJn-iH-imiuation I .
raine into my mind that 1 would do n certain । <’hiii:iiiieiimuehlmpr'Wca'Weiie:tr,Hiemiire 
thing; the more 1 thought >■! it, tlie more inf'ljilvilizi'd emi'nlry. Ob-erving servants, with 
pr>—ot 1 was Hint it was a dntv. Bdlopped Hie ! 'I"-1, l-h'a" bAito'ov.'idiy-i-. on*' i- r.•minded of 

"7 .............. ..................... ...............
late thought, winch was to di-ebarge a moral oh- : ii-eheqp ffltle Ihhim'.-,.where Hi......... iqsihts Ilie 
ligation, iml a legal one—an expei.isivi' mu' to ; on sixpence a day! ^ ••...................... '
do; As Hie cost heciimi' accented, probable as i- i' l’’1"“t lllis 'i iily n womb-rfol ami mighly pow- 
ta.™ „<-,»;,,;.,,. I bw.,., "V. 1 „iiiXt.SK: 
foiget it, but now i- not. the time . giailually it ; i-jaline being in -es-um? but .one them*' '-ceuii-il 

•colnes (<i me in a sort of uml'Tliinc, what I would : I" eiigros'-Hiepnbli'*' :• politic-.I that corrupl' -ei
1 enee (poof word for It) which seem- to ileHionJb 

f/e al! wlm iHTimie emilaminateil with il ; nol-

value into my mind thtit I would do n certain

As Ihv cost became aei-eiib-d, probably as is I 
human mid’-uijHoral, 1 began tu say, 1 will not?

expect under the same eiiTiililslanres, -apposing - 
ii change of cases, and ^'sayHo myseULYes,. I ; 
will do it at once, and that wa1 1imilly-my deter- I
minaliiin.

ii i । I ''ithsfandiiiu, in two dav- thi'tide was jiici-)--.-. 
.........,'"" """ "e- omilU-my deter- ■•fnlly Iurm-dj.arid spiritual thing- iiml l-'ii-ti-i' 

Eater in the same day 1 was reading : (the mediiuil) were the cxi-item.-nt and talk of 
..................... v< ; Hie city. ’ ,.,...,.•. . ,--.-...-,•

•tv I be imuTiing papers, after their -.iveii-tunn-d
I SIU-IT. eiiin-lndeil to rulin'amt -ri- Hu " peiTul in-

Ihe Banner, and .noHeed in it that Mis. Hardy, 
Hu- medium, would give her last *publii1 cireh
tliat evening. As sown as 1 saw that notice, Is sown as 1 saw that notice, I aiiee.” The next mornin”, Kiev eame out ina 

and it belli" about the Imur, 1 । very eandid.Jnir manner, ami aekriowb-ikeil the 
nn; among others, comes a spirit truth. ' The preachers then were "called upon ” 
nd'said. '’John?! think iroimhl !" ^'A l.1."' !',lV",\a li."1’’ heavenly advit-e xml.

salt), I will go, ,a 
went at once. Soon; among others, comes a spirit 
who knows me, and said,'“.lolm, I think il ought

Hirings that ever 1 did." As the stone carries its 
history, sq the. human being carries'his, to be 
sensed when the interpreter appears, Cui huub? 
does any one’siiy ? We wi|Hjot pause to reply, 
unless what follows may happen to answer tlie 
question. ., . '

Very close to‘this sensitiveness that obtains' 
these .impressions' by handling the shine m: the 
man, is, mitid-readiiig, which to some explains 

Jhe “spiritiml manifestations^! without the aid 
j rd' spirits.... Surely, If -a man--holils it stone and 

reads it-s experience, Hie power psyelioniefiie 
.must read also a man, lie he ever so mute or 
'cute; and, says the doubter, Hie spiritual test is 
only the old stoife telling iis own Inlen. Tills

tube done." $ays I, “What have ymi reference 
to?" “Yim know," said this spirit friend,"what

through tlieir in-phal ion. informyd (hem il wa; 
’‘all Imm the ili-vil." If a lew uf Hu- dh iiu'-
could only lie in this room al the present iimmeii.l. 
and hear llu- remarkable evidence- that the spir

’ • ' We havf! reported this Egyptian spirit's Ideas 
-anti words as best we could. Take them for 
what they are worth, making history, hieroglyph 
and reason the umpire of decision.. Powhatan, 
thevgomi'Indian spirit, came, and, noting the 
waning of tlm Western sun as a symbol of the 
failing away of the aboriginal tribes before a 
merciless civilization, said? they went doWn like 
setting stars, toq-ise into Hie better conditions of 
the Molning-Land. : . ; • . ,

, Descending from this dizzy height, we ex plorwl 
the passages amf the’inner chamjiep;; a deserlp-' 
tion of tvhlch, with. Heliopolis, Alexandria, tlie. 
Hosetta Stone, and the trip to Jerusalem, the 
Dead Sea and the Jordan, shall be forthcoming.

. ‘ . ' “ . M'iHITUAMRM IN <Ajit<r •—r- 
The, Angel of Spiritualism,, has sounded-the

' resurrection trumpet of a future'existence In alb 
lands. Madame Blawatsky, assisted by other

■ brave souls, formed a society of Spiritualists In 
Cairo aboliLtwo year,s since. They have fine 
writing mediums,-aiul other forms of the mani
festations. They hold weekly stances during 
the winter months. . Madame Blawatsky js at 
present in Odessa, Bussfn. The lady, whose

. husband keeps the Oriental Hotel, is a firm Spir-
itualist. She fdrwarifs her name as a subscriber 
to the Banner of Light. Fired with the missioli- 
ar,y .spirit, I. left a package of pamphlets and 

, tracts in her possession,-for gratiiitpds distribu
tion. “And as'ye go, tdacZq” was the ancient
commandr1-

■ • Alaruiulriii, Egypt.

alter my l>'i‘emb|.| eli'.lirmlmllt i'll T.Hilltop. 
M:i\ m.iov mom I in o'ljh 11,.- ... .uni i'. bdlmv in 
tin L'mp'tou- patti mmlo-d out bi liio l.vmall 
ami In- imble wile, -.iv w.- .ill. ’• '

' . . . N l-'u vxi, \VnnT..
.''I.rii.gli. t<l, .1/"-., I> ■■ '.th' K.; . .

Wes. M. N. Tow iisvihI mill .leiiniv I.ejN
. in I'liiliiilclphiii. ' •

< lur Sl-.lei, M-. S. I ow iip.iid. dim wilh u- dm ing ,. 
the lir-l t wo uioiil Ii-o| tip- b-i Jiiiic-<-a-<.m, I lebi- 
bi'r.m.ul November, ami ti nly d" we b- l that-Imr . 
ministration- han- bh---, d'ii-,T.dliiig upoii our 
spirit- like llu- d'-W of 1n-aii-li. 'w ab-rilig t Im -reds 
nf love, purity aml dimily . that Jimi may -p.i iiig 
upward and bloom into m-w m-—, d lib• ami ac
tion. Surely -limild we be thank I ul lol t In- bless
ed light ami. glm y of Spit il mili-m. Tolirenii- 
.-<-imi--co vvoi ki-l.- wilh mil Ealhei anti tln-'aligel-, 
i- a imly’ privilege th.fr w- -li'iiild appreciate ami 
-a ml ily by llii-.gramb-t a tn I mibl'-J ,1 hat we a re 
eapiilih-of Ihjjig. deyrlopin;.', tin- divnm primd- 
pbp ii il’liiii mid h ading humanity iql'i ;■. rralizn- '

• tion of il-owii -ublime div itiity it-m-m nr—to 
-thr. higlirc ami holi'-r lib-, vvheir migrU simid 
with lirlping hr.nt ami hand lo bi-ar in upward 
ami onward, . . ' .

Thnoigli -m-h b-arlii-r- ami imdiiiiu- a-o.ur 
-i-b-l, d"r- tin- light' lir-.iiu upon thou aiul- of 
ImiHt-. May Wo ble— mid help tln.-m all in Ihe 
pei lmmmi.......I Iln-ii mi—mu. • \\ Id.- w.- realize ; 
thal thi- ilivine light i- -11111111" al Ilir d.ipi way’of '

you was Ihinking of doing,- when ■ von had the mid h<-ar llu- remarkable . .............- timf the -pir 
papers inf Hie table nt home." "Oh." savs I, ’ ilaal,""''’' a‘’' ''"ll'"* ""i t" il"' thr. eprumm.-m 
, : , , , • : gentlemen pre.-ellt, they wolllil III jell minuter“you were therewith me when I was alone, ami . |Hlvi. ,,„„,. ..... . „, .,„ illll.|..|i|1. „,.,„ t|„-i ever'

knew of what J^vas thinking,?", .“ Yes, I was,'.' , hiive or ever will net mH of tlieir .-reed-. I .-.mid 
replied the spikit, “niid 1 wniil you iodo it—it is j give you page after page ot je-t- given daily, 
fight." Tini spirit in the above eomnmiiii-iilioii ' U"1 ' kiiow yimr ri-ad'-i-ilii-jamilinr wilh Iheiu

' j n . . i .i • । I1"111 letl'T- of the pn-t. Al I he. M-;wn-e movmentioned Hie name, of Ihe party to whom tins ■ taUnu pH,,.,, nTP ,.,.,„';,..... .. ,-,rirv .. ....... n„. d,,,
disposition of, tnlnc had . .............. , which I have | and la-1 ..........  of the -|K|- they wi-hyd.lo hear

Irom : bill, in eveiy iiiMaiu-e. the medium gave 
the middle iiamecorri'cliv—slum inn emielii-ivelv 
I liaI -writing the Illi Illes is, only a fni m, -imply tn 
let them know m t h—.pii il-land whom I hey wi-b 
lo ............ .. with. . '

omitted.- In Hiis'cnnneetioii, il is emmgh lo-iiy, I 
. I did it- Hie next day, and it cost me to do it three ■ 
thousand dollars. ’ 1 ■did it tm qiiieker fur the re-.

“ mind-reading" is the last refuge of the holiest 
skeptic “and I owu-it is very hard t<i tell where 
■mind-reading ends.and spirit coimiiiuiicalion be
gins. I am s,ue there is mi invisible, intelligent 
power that eijn read our thought's, but it will not 
explain Modern Spiritualism.. There Is sb initeh 
proof among Jhe honest seekers afler-XruHi in 
this connection. f,h:il. sn?"v <oniiiiuiili-,iiliiii.-me 
not mhnl-readhig, that tiicyinre obliged to say'io 
this (if you choose) I'enc'ral' communicating in- 
telligeuee, whatever it is, ever eliiimiiig to be the 
-living.spiritof nonce human being, YouraHirma- 
tiQji is houdisproved by any of tlie solutions of
fered by churchman, scientist or skiiitic, or any' 
otn' else.
. Saying this much,-let us go back to.' the sug
gestions arising from .this’"thought on the 4foul- 
of things," not merclyon the power of-telling by 

■ handling or sensing the history of our clay,‘or 
material composition, in. its distant and perhaps 
ante-human quarries of fish, llesh, fowl, flower 
Or stone ; butthe real man, a senslngof tlmnpirit 
as well ns the matter of .man. .Is it possible for 
our secret, unspoken thought to, be read’.’ if' 
thought, then wish, then motive; If one, then

•all. 1‘sce the.’objeeHons and unpleasantness ot 
- answerhig.this question in the alllimatiVe; yet 
, afiirmativeiy 1 think it must be answered. What 

(^revelation, do you say, it would be, if .all our 
thoughts wqre, fend as on imprinted page? Veri-

. ly ; but. we must all follpw where truth lends, for’ 
all.that. ’ ■

All modern,Spiritualists have had more or less 
prpof of intelligent and elaborate ns well1 ns enter, 
gorieal answers to mental. questions’. .1 freely 
own I do not like the idea, and wish it were 
otherwise.. A miuHsliou.se is his castle, but It is 
more or less open to Invasion nevertheless; but 
as the psychometrlst senses the stone’s antecedent 
associations, so must he the associations which 
have made any man bodily wliat he .Is flhnt is,. 
the sensitive invades the’sanctuirfof the-man, nt’ 
least occasionally in the form, and Hint seems to 

'be testimony in favor of' tlie fact that the '’ holy

quest uf Hie spirit. I had made uji my mind lo 
do it, and was able to do it. ■ To make this-more 
intelligent to Ihe reader, fought ‘to say that this 
was the payment on ;i bond given by this party 
in good fii-.itli, but unwisely, which Was of go
benefit, to me. I received mi money hy II : in 
equity or otherwise owed boHiing : done by I hi- j 
party im<h;r a misnppfelicm imi, and under gixxl : 
Hjaimgelllent -there need have heenjjxlbss : tbe i 

•man thought lie was doing me a favor, and was j 
the- hurt by it. Il« bml hp’.Ut hinted h« m«- tliat • 
a payment would be. propt?.or acceptable, anil 
the subject had not been in my mind,before that 

•afternoon for a year or more. ’ •
Soiiu1 may say Hiis was only a happy thought, 

that might naturally come to the mind of all hon
orable man—well, tliat is true. Some will say 
that being under, the influence of the thought 
when •!• went to Mrs. Hardy's, it was perfectly 
natural for a sensitive medium to be impressed 
by my thought—well, that is true, too, and possi
ble. The. spirit, who was the friend-of both of us, 
may have been .present, but then; is no proof of 
it; it might have been somebody else, or noboily 
at nil,.a myth of iny own creating; all this may 
be so. But'is it not.a straiii-to think so, if one 

: lias had proof that Hie departed can ami do nt 
times communicate'.’ 1 will ’’"I argue the point; 
I am speiiking’iu the words of.tyy text, “to the.

. intelligent.’? ■ . . '
.. I am inclined to jhinl; tliat, in my library 
alone, that spirit-frieml may have jogged iny 
memory and my conscience. . 'J'h.e, ,spirit; even

• if i t had succeeded in getting my attention to the 
Idea, could have. iitTeeted nothing unless my in- 
cliimtioqSvas in harmony with duty; so I am 
s'till to have the credit of doing the duty,-as much 
tis if it w;as spontaneous; and 1 don't know but 
it is tlie same tiling—who knows what is sponta
neous,'and' what is not'.’. IVe do not know how 
'much or how little we are inlluenccd or impelled 
in everything that wc'do. One. thing is certain : 
•we can be moved only in the line of Ourbiascs ;' 
if we arc moved devilward, |t is beetiuse-we have 
Hie devil (figuratively speaking) ill us; so'every 
man is responsible fur liis bad acts, and ennui'll 
to the credit <>f his’virtues. ’ . -

Gold and-jlver oulv lire in riieqjatmm They' 
have le-s ri's'pe'et for-grei'iibaeki'here than in 
Soiiyibin Tcxus. It seem- odd' alvtil-t In nue 
trulli 'Hie l(a-t til see 11m ex pre-s eoHei'Ioi . and 
other.bti-ine— men lugging H.eir'gii-a-y bag- ol. 
coin about Ihe sited-. Smelt eiiiTiTirv i- mm-h 1 
mule Convenient. .'-..'. ' j ■

Silt unlay we leave tlm great Stab-Hou-,.' ;iml- 
the wiirnvhrarleil and gmmimis pimple of Sada’- 
mento, mill try our butline down Hw bay in the 
city uf, gold mid good thing- generally. ' 
' Hue.. jiKt. nieked Up I lo',>..|.|> lAmiri-1-i Evon, 
ing I’.i-t, and, to confirm whm' I m<v.-, written 
alimil Mr I’uster.y.ill quote-what it say-Iroui a 
Sacritmenb) eiq.ri«cpqndeiit: . ''
' • s v I: wirx I.".: !>■ •■. •.•th.
'“l.iit fmi riiovi sn ii vMia ro rmi join n.. i-oiim . 

-I'oS UI’.M'l!,' Tlie |'l I lol |'ll I mill' i-l "'ll 0-1 -111 l"li Ilf -ar- 
rimi'-iim. psi cw. I. not q. -..cima.lili'. ri.-ti-j; its- 
-pll llual I r iih-IIiiiii. wIi" wm la -.hi l-’i inn l-i''.-aa . liv. 
.wars nim. Ira m- n'liai hi - :e I- m I. ate. uii.l I. mi im-. 
Ill'illii-nl lien a Iiilknl "I limit I Im a Ii. all. I -pH ilimli.iii lie 
no isliaqiiweil Hi,- i|ii<"ll.'ii ol Ulin -bull I," -mmmi. lb* 
<-''liver|ml llm ii |ml|. II....... ill "Ihii- Ilian I a > P-w "ii San* 
.1111'. all'l i-lrrl b"i|\ I - imluil I" .'a- lilul. lie I —mill II a I'h;. 
b-r mi-Ini.— ilmii iln- lam’.oil. uoxi <m,ii. ami hl- u- 
1-1-1111. i-anii"t m- m— tl.an vvvn.a d-i. H • "-riiiliiii a*.... 
many a-mnl-lilin; Uiii":-. ami -m i ' i 'l- In i-mii Im-Imam-ai*. 
Il nll.w b- \ l-'l him lhat In- I - malli In i i.miniml'-al li.n w Uli 
lie- spb II -et llb-lr ili-pai H-l ...........................  II mml-. la>-n -
w h'-ii- ........ph- a.a-1 a II. Hi a "I I । ..Ii--. 'and tin- l»-l|rn'i. In tiii- 
Ilutli el■-pH Hnal nmiilm-mumn- am jW-b mg a lain-' in ■ 
mi— "li.” ... ' i— ° '

. Mr. Eq-ter has ,snwn some gijiul seeds.- We 
leave thein'in this . .............. . believing limy
will yiehl-mi liuinlreil bild.

' , ' Giaim.ir. ('. B.vitTi.v.iT. .
Sw.iinrnt'/, tbi. tin* .lint. tt Ih r. iH/q lsT.'t.

' . Dedication of Liberty Iltill.
Bhau B.vx"xi';u—The iledii-alion of llm m-nt,' 

pleiisanl and fiqiacions hall, so generously do
nated by-jiur . .... 1 brother,- Harvey Lyman, fo 
the Spirifiiiili-ts mid Ree l.binkers rtf Springfield, 
look place Thursday,' Dee.-dth; iiml they Imvo 
now. an excellent place' of meeting,- wilhoqt the 
fear that'somi- diit-hle Young Men's t.'liristimi 
Association Inllitence enn-mov-c tlmnr from It.

Liberty Hall, dedicated-to free thought, mid 
occupied by’“The First Eree Religious Sm-ldy 
'of Springfield," a^Scidy formed legally, iwemd- 
Illg to the statutes of Ihi' Sialo of Mas-ae|iu-dls,

may i ll 11 Ie- el11ad - I lial -liadow I he gold.-ii glory- 
above, aiul lllll- beeolll.. < o.il'. apple b d IllellllS 
thi-ough whieh bi diaw hi- ehild11n m-ai'-i iintii 
him. ' . • - .

In the beantitul daih life ol om i-b i we<i-e 
Illi- aval lie-- tol.il>- I’alll' I polllaled lq llel love ■■ 

■ nd eliarhy towapl iill lnimamt i. ami tiiii-nie 
we drawn Very m-.u Ini.. 'I h'-.am:.-l-iii p.-ai-e 
and |oic ban- d> -■-. iided upmi Ii. r.lib-, and 
tlumigli tl....... . -iilhHii-i I,a- fie been-
purified n ini -ti. mplu-m <1 in I Ie- w .a I, ■: i\ .-a Jj/r ' 
to do. .May - -In- . be- ri, i tail hl ill b> t In- holy 
tn:-l. • ■ .'. . '

limin'" the pli'-elil month We have li-tem-d'til . 
I lie bin Hill" I-Iir.|m.m-I-id mu I'laie-i-b-i .Isiniie 
l.e\-, w ho,-tom Ind bl Ike bl.i.'.ng warmlhof.. 
ilivilm loll-; I,old' U-'in -il'nt lant.'tre. while . 
ivitli b'lidef pa I Im- Imr am.1' I guide point*. Iujhe 
inmndaiti peak- w li.'iennm mu g|..i ion- । ..|i'-mn 
w ill lead u- it we i m.biaee il- In. idtli. ib pili ami 

-heiglil, 1'iiloldiu.g all th' eleal iwd-"I -iilli iiug 
humanity within it-div ine p"W'-i and inai.-ty.

\) f- lllll-l Hot Ie.I ati-tied lliat Ilie Ki’ligdiilll of ; 
Heaven ha- been levi ah-d lo n-. but -1 liioiigjq 
tbe-e '■ < lair- A j.ll'” III II- help I lie a 11 "el- lead . 
Illi'“ W'-ai'v ami In-ag lad.-b''ab'iiv tIn--Id', ing 
eoi ridor-.jiiid b-m n "I tie- aim' ll.... I ••] luumiti- 
.ily Hliimgli tli>-“ li-alhig ot He-nation-.” .

May all-Un-dinm- amt •-nil il nali-t-i-iiet i-li nm-t 
-ai-leillv I bi • lli-li jnl" I I bi lice lu-loo ■* I o|.o>> >'■' 

•lint a-■>/"•■/•"''/’/'"''’• /i'.>, but a-tile development 
uf natural law. I’l'i. bin b'adim—lot. Ihi-tree 
gilt from Hie altar ot <iud'- holy temple lei us 
•give ilmiilv mid'eiideiivi'i to pmim. vvoithy of : 
the prei-io’ii* rliaige by ili-peii-ing broiuleast the 
lile.—ing it hold-|fur Im’manil v. . • .. • '

-. — . . L. A; Si imi fEi.i). • “
PM.nl. I/,hio. 11.;-: ■•*11,. is;:;. . '• |
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' BY MAilY B. B0D0B. ; .-'

• Lo ! . sorrowing-deep, too deep.for tears, 
Stands Science, sh'oi n of strength til day;

Her keen eye paled with InoodinJ’ tears, ‘ 
Her lip blanched witli dismay, • 

That he, her lover without guile, „
’ , (Oh! that it must be he 1)

• Lies prostrate, blinded to her smite— ■ , 
•Iler faithful Agassiz?- ■•

Nor yet is only Science grieved— ' 
Anothei form of fairer grace,- -

With head bowed down ns one bereaved, . 
A’cils, too, her radiant face ;

’Tis Truth, who held him loyal, true,.
-Nof spares her pearly tears, . ■

Though mourning not as others do, 
Since clear, beyond the years, .

She sees the. rounding of his hope,
' Tlie glory of a patient life, ■

That, bound within no narrow scope, 
■ Is victor in Hie strife.

• But Science owns.no certain faith, ' ■ . '
•■ Like Truth,-to inake her free ; ’

“’Tiij hard to yield," she saith, 
'l'°'ieavcn ^'f Affll,slU”

. —-V. Jr. Erening Pont.
■ . ............ -......... ........ .. ....... .... 'is ...

'j A-mlneof Epsom sails has been Ulseovereiljn Mlnncso- 
tn. The sanitary advantages of Hits mine to the state have 

'■ ■ an ancient verSinentlvn hi an epitaph takety'From a tomb- 
Btone In ChlhlwahHjnirt-h-yiinl, Englantl: —

Itere lies me anil iny three daughters,
■ Brought here by using Seldlltz waters; .
- -M we had ntuck to Epsom salts,

, We wouldn't have been In these here vaults. -

of holies,'’ Hie presence chanrber of the soul,, is 
not secret from the Inquisitive spirits iThfspoint 
is where'the thought in connection with thehook 
re(errqd-to has brought me, and niy own expert 
ence,,as‘ I have already intimated, corroborates 
the afflrmatiye^po.sitioir;: and the fact tliat I live 
in such a glass house has made me cauffbua how. 
I'indulge in air-castles, if they are unmanly or 
weak, coveting and feeling adapted to higher po
sitions that I would blush to say seriously to my 
intimate friend.. I check myself .in my thought 
sometimes, as I would if I was talking aloud to 
myself and discovering f^t, I was not alone, and 
feel a blqsh, if invisible. "So that when I am 
alone, in the general sense of that word, I feel 
not pnly-dlmt there may be, but ten to lineTlier? 
arc spirit-listeners who may Know botfi'WalT 
say and think. ■ .
, I was lately at a circle (I call up tills incident 
of many; because it is fresh) composed .of a few 
friends ; themediudi held a slate on end upright, 

with the trfimb and finger. As the room was 
light we could see lie had no hand in the mani
festation. Just beliihd tiie slate lay on the table 
a pencil—nothing between it and the wall. We 
were severally requested to ask mentally a ques
tion, each iu otir turn, xyhieh we did. The pen
cil rapped the answer <m the back side of the 
slate, spending like a telegraphic apparatus, 
which the .medium-apparently translated, and 
every answer.,was intelligent, full anil adapted 
definitely to the question ; the question gener-. 
ally-being repeated audibly afterwards by; the 
questioner, which iir every case justifies the 
above statement. I will now relate my own ques

. tions and answers for tlie sake of illustration. I 
said (incntallyjofcour.se), “Is Mr. B. present?” 
(I had reason to suppose so from, some anteee-

What I haviUstated in these incidents of niy 
experience will show an intimacy bf'tw-i'cn spirits, 
or'sbme spirits, and our private affairs ; 'that, in 
shutlling off thi! “ nlortitl.-coil,”'-they have not 
shuffled joff tlieir interest.in the issues of this 

Jifij!,' or.tlie affairs of tlie world, and aje to-day 
unseen' but not unfelt, factors in tlie graml or 
small activities oj earth. . ; ■ .

" 1 buve not preached a'sermon in this "Night 
Thought” front Denlon's text, flje “.Soul of 
Tilings," only the suggestion tliat a stotie, or a.' 
fossil, or anything else carried its history.indeli
bly with it, and had. a way of telling it if-we 
knew liow to listen, led to the ffirther thought' 
tliat man’.s body, or materiarorganization, had 
the same power of “speaking to theTiitelligent" 
-otherwise than’audibly, and the spirit of man 
was and must be more open than Hie body of 
man, and Hie freed spirit was the better or per
fect "sensitive,” who could read more or less all 
of us, and admitting fliis, inust of necessity be 
working with, or for, or.against us—that is, we 
are not what we seem, but that’we are part of that 
which is around us and invisible to us. I have 
in nebulie a further thought that naturally blos
soms from this,-ami, when tlie conditions arc 
right, I will put it into form, and so, in some 
“ Night Thought," Hie subject will he Obsession, 
of - which file world is full, and this " .Night 
Thought” will be the porch to that-. .1 do not use 
the word “obsession’’ In :qi offensive sense, but, 
when elaborated, it may prove to be a form W 
selfish life, which is so common -that Huq world 
to-day may be said to be full of it, and It may be 
equivalent to, or nt least nn approximation t< J* Hi< 
incarnation,” n subject that troubles people some 
—but if it is equivalent tiXQj^l-Ssion, and so look
ed at, it will appear rational. But I must not 
steal the thunderjof tlw.next j’Thought."' . ■ .

vve. trust will long Viand li monument to testify 
tothe biglii'arl of flax) libi'ial donor, mid if bea
con light to religions liberty* in this city of many 
1'lnirches. Tlh'busy bands’ of .the ladles of the 
society, nssisted by some of the genl leiiicii, were 
unsuccessful in tlieir decoration- of wreathes, feu

. toons, mottoes mid pletures. that the’ morning of 
the -Ith, wet, sloppy, and; disagrigxible as it was 
outside, opened upon a bowerof liisle anil lieautv 
inside,that.wasexceeilingly refre’shing. Throtigli 
1116 kindness of n libefal-lfearh'iL florist.here, ii 
imlil*- fiee-thihker. Whose mime unfortunately 1- 
cannot call, to mlild, but who cmitribiiti's eiich 
Siimhiy mi a   able-Umar ijeeoratimi in (lie 
sluipe.of ii magmliei'iil liqurpiet, the platform was 
a garileirof tropical fenis and (Hants, while the 
table was a nest of exqulsjiely-bnsketed (lowers,- 
■centered by ji beautiful bimquct,so elegant in its. 
material iiml arrangement that every pulse felt ii 

■ thrill of pleasure as it took its place and com
pletely crowned 'the beauty of the hall. -An ex
cellent attendance, in spite of 'the ’ exceedingly 
stormy mvi disagreeable weather outside, testi, 
lied to Die interest of tlie pimply iii- thiydiMieato- 
ry exercises. . - , •- ■
’Tlie morning hours, from ten to twelve, were 

fully and interestingly occupied l>y a dedication, 
poein. for thi*.occasion, wiitten tinder InlliieniT 
and delivered by Mrs. S. A. Smith of Athol, 
Mass;; who’,is jiist -starting ouf into public life, 
and who will ■doubtless-become a sniTessfu) 
worker in Hie cause ; a short speech, profound in 
thought, in regard to Formation ex. (;reatioii, by 
Mr. Waite, of Holyoke, Mass.,* also a yonn'g 
speaker,-mid one Who gives milch promise of 
future usefulness ; an exceedingly neat and ap
propriate E-say, written for tbv'.oeea-ion and 
delivered .by Mrs. Ellen tloiiilell Smith, of Phil- 
ailelphia, and a fryv pertinent remark- ftau 
Brother and Si-ter Hah*—tlie -••—bin b*-ing eit- 
livenial at intervals with singing by theexia-lli'lit 
clmir, which, I am happy (o say, will-be a pm- 
maiieiil fixture of tin1 liiri ling-.. The hearty 
appla'llsr all through the exeiTi-e- te-lilji'd to Hie 
iqipn-riation of tbo.-e pre-cut. Two hours were 
then ilevoteil t>i creature comfml- at Hie Im-pila
ble homes of Springfield's wlmli.' .-miled men ii’ml 
women, and then the time from two to live r. M,. 
saw the hall again filli-il witli aii'cariiestaiidi- 
eliee. After some splendid music b.V the choir, 
ami Hie reading of mi liispirntioiial poem by my
self, .1. M. i’eebll's delivered an excellent dedica
tory discourse, interspersed with very interesting 
descriptions of his Eastern travels, which was

. - An l'X|>lnjilition. - '
E.iuToh Baxxi:k 'of Light —Yuu write tmi 

that a. eoHe-pmnleiit wi-lie- bi be jnlofmi-d 
wlieljicr Hie son waj.pre-eiit at the -eam;e whdr- 
the'* Spirit Advice of a Mother lo it Son"" pub- 
li.-ln-il in.lhe Baliner si Nov. ■J?d>. wa’- given, mid , 
if not, In- wi'lle-.'''brknpw tin-.full particulars." 
In answer-to bi- quern--. 1 will jn-l repeal (hat 
Hie medium wh'si- hand wml'- Ilioadvie,- (Mts. 
Burton) lives al No. 111 Wi-.-l I'.'tb -Ireel, New 
York: Hint -In- i-a Southern hulyiif refim'd eilu- 

. eat'mu and cullnre. wlm m-verb m-w. tlie irinhl.fnri: 
of pnverty.befure tin- bib-civil war, after which . 
her family vvere reduced to -m il sli'ail- tu obtain 
wherewithal lo-u-t.iiu lib-that it i-juore Himi 
probable -he would have -m-i-uiiilu'd and-passeil 
away from .shier ib-pi-lval'mii, vyere it not that 
mini-teriiig angel- (whose piT-em-i.—hehad when., 
in prosperity ni-gleeb-d, or md been aware of) 
came to her a—ist-miee iiml poiiib-il out a way by 
whieh-he could earn with-lnT hand-.and. pen ji ' 
sifflielcln-y to siipporl natureuntil they could do 
something better for her. liy' degree-, .-he be-- 
cailie developed inlo ii mosl jemai liable.trriting 
ns well iis *]u-‘ikih'j medium, In whieh was super-. 
added still another pha-e, that ill* ilia whig, Hm 
walls of her room- being at -this time giirnished 
with many, highly infi-re.-Hirg-miiiilmos, cqiisist- 
iifg of poidrait- and gruups of nuiiimi faces pur-, 
porting to repro.-ent Ijibii- characli'is, sages and 
other representative types of vitimim nu-es aiid 
nations, sonic of tfieiirqf great ahfiqpi'^ w '

1 began oi-easionally to hold -canei> with Mrs. 
Burloti some three years ago. . Before she dtlihl. 
possibly hiive known anything of tiiy imeestry, a 
i‘ouimunie;iHon was addressed to-jne tliat ptir- 
ported to come from (tie spirit nf my mother. : It 
was'siii-h as 1.might Reasonably expect niy' mtith- 
e.tiwould have written; Tuuljt, not been confirmed, 

jys it was, byji.signature embrinmi^ her Christs' 
inn mime in full aiid Hui initial of her maidi'ii 
name. T . , . . : ,. . _ " ■ .-.

Living far away frutii New York, and 'being 
seldoii) tliere, I requested Mrs. B. lo.-it M’ciisioii- 
ally for spirit-coinmuuii'iitioiis fiir'me, ami send 
what rtunr. to my address by mail. This she has. 
been in the practice of doing for twelve months 
past,J remunerating her t.he same as i,f I vvere 

.present at the sittings.. The " Spirit-Advice of a
Mother " was received in Ihi- way, and transmit
ted to me witli several others obtained,-at the 
same seance, from dill'erent attending spirits.

If your eoriT-pomb'iit'lia- any doubts of itsbe- 
iiig indited, a- it purports, by a spirif inother, I 
.would reeommcnii him to call auiivliold a sbunee 
wilh M i s. B. herself, when, if his mind is free 
Iron) captiou-iiessaml willful pel vefsily, (whieh 
is -ure to retleet upon thejniiid of Hu- medium,) 
1 lliink wliat lie witnesses in her presence will 
very much shake if it does not entirely'remove 
his doubts 115 to itt spirit verify.

"“■ ' " A.X Oll'ASIOXAI. t.'onUESl'OXjlEXT.

l.mil-lana lias Inrone.' llu- Isuuier emtou Smic. chhIui-Hik 
tills jear l. jo.nui of tlie :i.'«i.i«<» nates nihiil In all tlio 
South. To uccoiupllsti tills the cultivation of sugar lifts 

been largely abandone*!. ' '

th.fr
miuHsliou.se
B.vitTi.v.iT
incntallyjofcour.se


Itiniui ye ken the.JfitsUT nncc lind |. Highniiy Robbery. A HeiiNible Cutliolic.

ato i.i

■d trulli

eat with rep.-ati'il in the New. Only a few nights since a ■

man. -Mt dnun : ilinna y

A'imilar .. ...........
'■■pt m.. di'T.iti"ii.

. imitO-al Ii"-;. vi-i-.

imn'd-of -'-u many Spiritmili-t

ale with । .'eb-ia-ti

■ i.i.umil in' tin- r:ii'ul.?(

11 • 1 u| 1:.

Will:

-ong'id hi-, which co soil i

im "tbei fart uf• ■I it
wa.-' fully iimler'fimtHhal Im " did not ayree irith ■ her, mul therefore tliat England might as well he

indeed that

time 'Hiving to make trouble for everybody in.

anv m.tn imagiim. that you can . add. ti e-h

imnt-"ut a iimre de

one to another ns a sweet 'morsel, but which has

ju-t astbe people were going t" worship, too!

advanced ideas'”^/) remain inside their limits. meeting dispersed Jn confusion.- At once, tlie

the terrible sin which to their minds attended all

Sabbath or any other time, returned the verdict

before them ? lie repudiates the “ final resurrec-

aq/Ili.'. lT. i rof State assn-•acre
.Hartley is fyom London, (England,) andi comesontrntitTig and. therefore, ub-tfuct-
idghly recommended as a lecturer on Spiritual,

JSTMrs. C. II. Wildeshas resumed her sittings, t^f The call for,tlie Massachusetts Radical

-Hi

amazing rapidi". of il - .id'aii''' im iit.

isbeautif 
tinh” of

wil.h the - belief that 
mme imrles. than an

m -t.n. I mi luii 
- "t I hal ■■■.imt ?

pnlpij,, 
' public 
neither 
Divine 
tu. hu-.

My "Mi - 

• ddi' । m

at the i-.illdld.lle's iep,-.i!.d i.lil-al to ace.-pt, 
H.i-ed on th-- grmiiid that ie- thought him-'-ll 'im

straight lu jAei i hiiiimn -heart, 
living thing' these tools would

ot. 1'7.' ipiifiimi'd Ilie Hanner of Light otlie<>, a 
virulent virago of_ a preacher, wlm w as, at The

wei '-th.it ym e.in enlighten il 

lain it-enemie-. nmie Ilian it hit

only the empty straw—those who remain merely 
because of social compulsion or ignorant depend
ence: So much the better for Truth, witkh 
gathers all such church exilesTntiiHie abounding 
storehouse of its love. , •

and incite. Iln-m 
.ciation. ami m-

that , uii ai>- imw intend 
•me ' .Im y ,m imagine,

tlie la.t two number., of thi-antipodal brother in 
tlie faith a welcome guest atour table. • •

wheat, '(the men of free hearts,) and leave them i countenancing of spirit seances, either on the

.nlher side. Why is not ‘'Pi dvidence" just as angry 
■ with a Baptist Chilli'll, as with Hie rBanner of 

Light ulliee, to destroy one equally witli -tlie 
other by lire? Tell us why, if .you know the

. Noiv the tables are turned., It is.u liing lane 
ais imeuding. Wlieu the < treat Fire

ers,uf city and tieinity the chief Impe of safety?) and 
''•di t,, bymme or two shots, which unluckily took no ef-

, “ I'rom irhot / Ill-ini' nf th,- stat,' of thr f'hufrh, 
//' OllEAT WANT AT fllEsENT ISMEN Or MODEIt-

ie .11 'Ey I b it I' ha'" ii'. ed i'll 
I I!,.- pel .ei'ul!'''ii and '"ii

i. "i It., lail'T ag. ',. "hil-t 
Lid ie. B-ii" to -.? Iheiii.

I..ii. .ill"" ■ d :! lu g" "if in 

ii?!i . and I. I"1 1 'lie. -Ii.iil

but the highVay'roblier (or robbei's) who seeks 
tlie shelter of darknc'S, solitary places, or late 
hours uf night tu ply ids iiefaiious trade, does sif 
with mnliee aforethought, In willful deliance of 
all law and right", to the determined injury of his

warning,”, and utters n mehmeholy truth eon- j
•Truing theologie Christianity generally, whin

( fellow-men and the spread of general distrust 
i nnd alarm in Ilie community. Let us have some 
I legal relief from the “ powers that be.” ’

III.Ill .ll.'l Ilie Hill- 

,'■ and dining thi- 

d with iiu u a-iiig

i pi'uve SO .'Neellelit all oppoiTnnity tu sweep the 
I 4'eei;d object of its hatred ollt of cxi-telle'e 

■ We ii'plied Tn the reveiend slaliger as sium as 
| imr''resurreiTioii''took plaer :#and invited him

Nassau Hall, corner nf Common, and Wfisk- • 
inyton streets.—Ses,i Sunday, (Jnn.'ll,) James 
11. Hartley, M. A., will lecture at Nassau Hall. . 
Subject in the forenoon, “Here and There ;” in 

zthe afternoon, “The. Song of the Bells.” Mr.

I lie elect ion had b.-en duly | O ' ■'■•''!'' I w ith; and 

the patty il.'eLin d ' h.......... Hu' W”ilhy s|ieph''id 
-■■i/ed III" unw lllillg -Jn I p I'l Ilie I'l.ai -kil I tl.'

aptliat eati be ibmpari'd with il. 
If; w Hlip-ni"-t mat yelim-eim- 
"..I I Vie i a pi'bty a ml the .M' lit

. If ha-' mu im ed it- maiiv mil-

m'ca-'mn in his. 
tn impre-s die 
the even! was

-loll to decide forwll.lt h l-.'ll tile menibr 

the ITe-bltery of DII m . I i'll pbplim d t heir ' 

, r.,i,-h. for an organi/ati"n which present

Therefore they/resort to proscription, which can- j good Orthodox coroner’s jury, anxious to pojnt' 
not fail to expel from-their threshing floor the I the terrible sin which to their minds attended all

IU -i.-. > -- Illi::- .:-■ I
II: I'l |::.|'|1-.S'. II"|.-1. m

to go belore the Synotl id < Magiimtd Souihlnnd — 
the IhaI 'tep; in tlie Ihi olo.gie nmi'hiiiiTy. The 
.italic-aie imr own : • , . . .

which would never omit

■i nu n io i.aniline, ami- eoini-ei 
for Ibe-e -npel bl' ae.'i.nipli-lic

. ejaeiilal.i'd. in a U'-t' t, me': .;;■ Mt dmin^ peaceful iTnder of milk, while riding home; lifter
i tin' Ma-ter anee-, dark, to his innployer, was suddenly set upon bv 

' " twy armed rullians, and robbed of some eighteen 
irt of their " Mas. dollar-, a part of 'hi- 'receipts. He fortunately

- . , —- . ; 'if
Clmi'cli lliii'iiiug—Wns it..“lli<' -.Jtidg- 

. iiient of God •' I .■

exeommiinication pf Mr. Logan. We pirdieted ; r..... .. "..................  ’ ’
that the gallant I'lfnft ut This geiiileman b> light' coiiTmilti'd hi'abnormal state:

t'l’■’ .... m~tu‘c\i-t I" dll ioA.w Zealand, el-e fi'iiml, during the -truggle.achanei'todrawhi- 
ij i-uil' ilv be.v"iid the p”W' i "l "iir eiimprehiTi-. revolver.'(i- thi, in-.truimTil to beemne in our

a'.', mpt t" -uppb III. lit wb.it '

Phenomenal and Philosophical, Social, Scientific, 
and Literary'subjects. _

At the close of his engagement at Vineland, 
N. J., on Sunday, Dee. 29, 1873, tlie following 
resolution Avas passed .by the friends, there : 

■ A’..‘.'<di‘fT, Thatthe Erleiiilsof Progress hi YUiiTnniltako 
pleasure In I'liinineiKlIng Mr. .1. II. Ilartteyas an earnest, ■. 
liriu'lhal worker In tlie Held of reform; tliat the active In
terest lie lias manifested Tn helping to make our Lyceum 
anil SoiTabk's attractive, together with his frleiiillrand 
brotherly discourses from the platform during the past two 
nionlhs, have glvon him a warm place In our heartsrand . 
through his gentlemanly deportment among us he has won 
a high place lu our o“'rem.

; ' Which? " • ■ '

Then? we;.l |1O -ll.'l..... . llo'le
Iio. g.'ll. lilt A—oeiali.'ii- o Spifiluali-I-. 
i.,gH" wn- th.' -ole' w ..I k "I th.' । ireal, In- 
■ '■poii. e.dling i.iith , from, in'lividu.'ft

lo .' lf"l I - fol ■'■ .Xlbii-ll! II'.

•g.inizat;"n- on .i -iuiil.i i

— .,ritJi‘>utJ>, iny ask,d any fontish api,sf ions" ami ..
tluit he hud been elm-ei) ns deacon, though it j openedTlnTmid would takemi open stand against

I .i(i’ll th" new ""Hd'. "f which the 
ti.ili- kin " mailing. It h:i' -I’.itteri il 
l"be Hi. Il.-.ll. Illy .....  "I ""llder. of
.iml ii i i'.■■! the'ubliin.'faith of t|n'.

.,■?.’ .•..,.7.11,....' ;, t)„ , jnj'...d„n as'fiitlt^iild t'A'O'.'A ijiuikinit lii>rseli'..i-o;nlv fur thc'cvent. For himself, 
standards," he thin IL he ‘.‘should pot be ex piT led ' he fully believed tliat this contest is iienter nt 
on imaginary grounds, mid willumt a moment's i hand than niiiiiy supposed, and so hi' thought.

1 Scotland would have to be appealed to for suecor-

» Words to the Point. .

ciiur.-e appreciate tlie noble po-ition taken by ! "Spiritualist papers. It appears tlm( at a seance 
Mix Logan. 6r umlerstand Hint indeed tlieir great I held nt the AtliehaTim Assembly Room, Binning- 
need, to keep them.-elves coupled pith the age I liailf, on Sulfday evening, Benjamin, Hiiwkes, iiP-' 
in which they live, is 11 progressive' spirit which ter making a speech relative to Iris phenpineniil 
sTiall render it possible for “ men of lqoileiiUely_ ‘expejienees, suddenly fell dead, upon wh’fcTi life

Md physical body-01 fofo.—Ellen 
•Harrigan .<. '^ because she. left, two. little chil
dren in the ei?'1 -life. She requests a sister to 
take care of the ll as the father, she alleges, does 
not do so prope?!y.—Gilbert Townsend informs

Tlie d.iv of combination-1-tlm | ""','11 ni;l,,''r“f 11 purely local intere-t, combine 
to make .up ami render the table of contents of

,.l--:imp!' 1I-, 'lielltii'V-.

1 Hi! t !o::o!' -> 1' " -. "t -pH .

1 to enter upon a few evmparisiuis, for which of 
to tlie ' '.''"G”'"' kad no sort uf a -(omaeh.

' We now call hi- attention )o tlie'fac^of the de-

TTie'Ro.ston Post on Gernhl Massey.

The narxow'-miiiiled-.eecle.siii.-lii'S, who rule the < ... - ......     .."., ..... .........  ......
nuiehlni'iy Of church government, cannot of! met ^iih an appropriate answer by the.English

Ie- is .111 "pen and a'l'iv d Spirituali-t. But l"i;
, . that, thei would llirow up their.hal- and vow

Ib.il t"r l.' .i: I; l'.'"iit'. 1 .J'f h.-ji i. I..-, ii* hwy bad ili-tmv-rei^ an'tlici Robert Burn-. To 

be a spiiituali-l i- hardly dainty enough lo

Im "a~ making a limit appeal t.. Jm exeu 

-etviiig. and pulling liiinil"" 11 iid" bi' -
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< 0'1. II V A II I <■ II . .
1,.111-Osi - I S V I e."i-|.-. r oo: s. - ■
...........  , ■ . . ' . . I'.l'l t"l

cam ,:e i'-1 "i" 
t.l'TU. l; ' "( I.' 
ll. im ll Ha'.'.'.:

riatmii' may be earnest, --ft.-aei lining. devoted

mill . but ale-noil -m . .. lied or -iip. r-1 dell by 

of .i iLlfei, nt -Roup men of -eili-li ambi- 

w tie

any -m-h 'de-ign.- a- an m- i 
I ' i;!' r. la'. -'■!. ma'pi"te-! ag.im-t it. : 

"t .i:l :!..il.-"'mici

An Irish Catholic" writes tlie Hefalil, pro-..... .... .Then1 is a peculiar something connected witli “An Irish Catholic” writes tlie llefalil, pro-
It i- related uf an eminent Scotch divine who ; this crime which lias made it the spri'ial object I posing tlie withdrawal of Hie Biblefrom the pnb- 

w.i- ivnV.irkaWe fur hi? en-eiiti-ieitie-, that being ; of legal enactments in the past of all nutii>ns.Mlic schools on n'some'yhat different, and ti decid- 
'l-siiuih-Hint a .eeitaiu imjid.'.':r.'.’I bi iluek . .Owing t" .the laxity .of onr present sy-tem'in ! ejly broader ground than- t)iat usually present-. 
-Imuld be Imimied bv uh ■ t'mii l" -"im' p 'll\- Ma—aehu-ett-. the recurrence of it is multiply- ed. He says he advocates and advise- tlie .step

ing with Tearful ... .. .. Scarcely 11 dailVTTper flirtin' reason that it makes tlie excuse for the " 
"isTssm’sEwhii'h does nor detailm case; and hard- ■" formation ol'seetariiin schools. Tie remimlsjhc—
Iva night pa ses'.w|icri'in some-person is not 1 Iri-h Catholics of the'cuuntry tluit it is these, 
fdreililv deprived of liis property on the highway." saim' denominational schools in Ireland tliat have
When iifiV'ted, tile punishment of the'guilty caused, the children to grow up to manhood 
parties is merely nominal.. Why. it seems as if ( strangers to one another, and <eonseqiiently tliat 
the seelie- of brigandage which so curse some of i no power wiis able to unite them for their coun
tin' countries of the ()hl Win Id were about' to be i Irv’s w elfare. The writer thinks that fully nine-try’s welfare. The writer thinks that fully nine- 

teiitlis of the Irish'Catholics of the'cuuntry fa-

in;i-ilil", which 1.-..110W maichiug with 

ll H? b:11111. r Avi r a flee eaith." ,
are-'g"hb-n. " old-, lit to be framed in ' 

ot.-il'ei. They apply to the veiy-' ii-.’ 
■fim.nt 11 re-tli— "lie alway-.lti.it link-in tbr'

w Iii. h arc im-' italdy I" die- 
j tab' iT'-cd- and di-|i"ii-e imflu’iitAT We have 
; j"T-i'l. h1ly.pt"t''-t' il fl "ln Tlie til-t" again-t tile 
Tgi"wTh ami i-i \ staid.'.it urn "I' -iich a MTitiim iit, 

। 'and .pi"tj''t with the -ami- -im'.Tity aiufeai iie.-B 
lie---’t ill. Tbi-i-a ll'c -puit which nor cau-e 
I'm’i'u.lic-, ;iml. th' MT"ie.'let it H"t be cramped 

: i>r toreed. intn a i'uii'liti"ii of servility by any 
'’i'ii-i.|' i.iti"ii in i"iiibimiti'Hi wli.itewr. '

gli-ater. degree the eh.H.l. mi i-tie- of the- .".. .'' 
"ii...IGl" animal i- hni. I ml... pm ml. Ifi an i--ue 
uf the Hairier puhli-lied net l"iig.agu.’we imtieed 
the faiTtlmt Jnhn l."g.m. F.-p, all e-teemed citi- 
/.-ii uf 'I lunedin, hml be. n bi might bcfme thi- 
euuiieil uf bigut- mi ebiiii;.. uf having lent tile 
'cmmtiTialiee of lij- pre-elue til t he lecture-uf Hint 
"meh ilpo-tate" Jame- .if. Peebles; W'bile “the : 
Pilgrim " was in tliat city. ami.imw7 it .-cems .

। by’tile- of tin- Evening Star, which haw- ju-t 
reaeln il ti-, that this b"dy of adni, after due' , 
and -iimlty vilitntion-. of their limgitudiimus 
auricular iippemlnges, have decided upon tin.'

feet, frighlelied these ghouls away, thereby sav
ing from their clutches .one- hundred dollars 
which he had iiCanotlier part of Ids clothing not 
y;et investigated by them, ll is lijiir for the 
citizens of Bo-ton, and resident - nf oilier por
tions nf the Mate, to move in the matter. Let 
the Legislature noiv in se-sjoit be Hooded with 
petitions fyf.tM^' enactment uf a law whereby the 
penalty'of highway robbery shall1 be placed at 
least, iifty years in the State Prison. In Tael, al
though We iu'tim'tiv-ety reculpffom capital, put!- 
ishmeiit for any oifeiiee, yet in' lids particular 
(•use we would welcome-ri law punishing highway 
robbery with the death. Mlirdi'r—execntlon.for

vortlds idea, ami lie appeals to all Ilberal Amer- 
•icans to unite with them in providing sn’simple 

1 and effectual a'method of composing a trouble
some dispute, and securing tlie most de-irabb' re
sults on the score of patriotism, as well as roll-- 
gion and morality. . , '

i Over against this good piece of sei^-e is Father 
! BlieEyi,-pf^ St. Lmiis, who.makes a perfectly....  
; blind opposition to the. pqblic school system; ' 
claiming that tlie schools rob the work-hops of

: their industry, unlit for manual labor, aijd lead 
■ to crime. Now this is sheer nonsense. Of course

we do not hold that the mere.ditrushin nf knuwl- 
. edge, or its rudiments, is a preventive of crime,’ 
in'a pledge of public'morality ; 'but it is silly to 
deny that Ihe more intelligent a pcr-on is, tho. 
better laborer or meeh.inie he may become, and 

i the more likely to take a high place socially, and 
Liis a citizen. This is sometl.ii' g gained certainly,
lind a great deal. The Sunday Herald of this 
city-very Justly condemns such preposterously

; bigoted teachings as this of Bather Phelan, anil 
■ 'says that “they strengthen the prejudices of

nilliiiiil Uoiiitrs LeftiT., : 
jTb'i.'pli' of’flii-. w.TI kTi'',wn-Ni'iiitn.dist Io’’ 

_ th.'CH'. I .l.u lUMlili'Z Ll- /?"p'I.ill''!! ill 'll.Ilt ilig,. 

■ .11 coii.-li!'i!i"l) Jot a " Na!:"l:.il A --".'ia I i"ll of

.■’pit.lii l'.i-l'." iiml I" .vt v. ilk It" I "iiii.'ij, w ,i- , 
■wrilt'-u wl.'.t'Ic "a- ::i Hu- T\l"l. ami making 

. oi''I'.ilat "'ii- t" Eiki' uf' Li- '.'.nJ"!’- ii'-iib'li'i' in

Ilf fl.i'likly iCgl'T- IbUI lo; ''.llill"t 1'0111-

■ Gerald M'hsm',. ’

OHH Irpell "f Ilie (.pi ning leetme of Illi- Ellg- 
li-h " l’".T X.f Hl" I'ei.j.le •’ Wiil be read, by all' 
wilh deep iirtele-t. ill' ;l ll"t I Hl'i'"l IIHIII. It i- al- 
Ill"'! aiuii-ing'lo mite the iiiu ertaiii way in which 
th" pl. " and.. Ill" -elI -'t\led lit'-rmy'yiety i.f 
l;.'.'l"ll 'gleet thi- tine '0)1 III gellill.'. 'eeing lllllt

nul lin' bailie lifTree tlmuglit' and speech i.nsif,- 
the church 1'imld have imt ojn" le-llll—that uf 1 
■hi-expulsion, but it is i lieering to note the eo- 
vert irony, and'hr si tu' places hearty scorn, t 
which lla-li. nut from In) .” iT asims of .dissent " 
which lie presented tiisjutLITeshytefy' nn hi'ar-’. 
ing il- vi'idiiT. We' herewith present u few 
points raised by him in'the doeiiiiii'nl, 'which iT1

which we have al ways cbmbatted*--is frequi'iitly . .
's of tile mind, or । Protestants, and excuse the assumption that

Catholics mean to retain power in their churchunder the pro-suf i'of cireum.-tanees which wind ........... .
the perpetrator in 11 cru-liing, inadi'icning gra.-p ' by keeping tlie masses ignorant. Intelligent
tighter than Hint of.lhc E:i-t Indian umicmida ; : Cnthiilies, wliifiuT' warm friepds of cduentmn, 

' Imuld rcliuki' .so pernicious It doctrine, and show
that their church does not necessarily rest upon , 
any such foundation. A Phelan on-one side, or 
a-Fulton on the other, can do more mischief than 
a hundred wise clergymen can repair, but chil
dren who go to school together aro not likely to 
judge each other by the creeds of their parents.

"I al! "!'-!.ieO--. Hi-'-ir-ii'!'', .i-l! ■••■lo.-d.
•no mp:. pci -■•'•uti''ii. m:-1 . 'pt। ••'■iit.it i"f 

amt-T.iiob i - I.T'' IL", ■UH, like th" "iivl; !iki
the H-.in. it b 1- ni-h. 'T "ii v. ill, a l....... . 'li-.oli 

-ubtiine. U I' -Glib’;.''” .

Ami he p'iliiieutly a-k-. ? W. 1.' tbe-e,am:fz 

'Ing spir1ra.1l e"ii.pi.-t» i:T..!.'l t!(i"ii_’l| tie 
meaU-of Nation.il. cl "lie r A--." iati"n- ' Wa-

it m»'e

end

vi-ibb
lu-ai l- and mt' llect- tIw: m■ ' —aty thought- ami 
iu't ion-, a - tire -nn call, imth the Hower-and 
barve-l--M'e.uth. Ila. <1.1, .,■ r-.t'i,,: p.,-,,, t.-P-
cl . AU- H'*' 
am imtaw.U" 

pil ii nat diifv

of it- exp,ni-i"ii
Imii-, ieh,G il.e.'n v. itii w ing-"t lightning "\ip

b..ih tin:

rmuid tlie 1 
cum ictmii
imni"iT.iliiy "I "in i.u .-." ■

Th.-.ii lo' ii'-poi' -. In aliiiu-t a vein "f ib'iiv. 
" Aiul I- ?' 11 1- ulipalaibT. ll. thi- evidently di-- 

yin" alltaiu- that ye. arc in!. iMing Mi luioiilage' 
direct .Hal pi"i"'; ' l- '.l thi- liii'-t gland and

ing I" ink" -md- i ymu

foieo to till- pp

done tjii"Ugh it- invi-ibb- aiituit-niy -aiul that 
the z.':i.!.j!i'T -pint (H siTni'iTitt eofp.'i.it'' boilvean

add t" it

-nit -the '•-Brahmin-"of. Bo-tr.n, who 'tbeiefore 
lilt .tlie I..... . p"nt Ilie Ji Ip, loll the ey es wisely 
:ind Wend.-i imgly about, ami di a'w up the -kirt- 
fold-. w ilh an a'lb eted daililines-. It is jiisl’ as 
Wi lf, hollever. M'l-eV.'s si'llgs wiji be li"ne the 

h -s mr Ilie popilluj heart for all the as-unied 'ii- 
p'Til'lity of -Ill'll pei'l'le. r

A Immlie.l year-, hem-i', or Ii'--..Gerald Ma—ey 
Is the Ai ry port and elmrmTi'r over ...............ii- 
letinai i lhe-e ........... . . folks wjll be likely
t” be di inking tlieir wine and .-peaking to. their 
ti'ii-t- at I’m lier'- ilipner table. That is the way 
'with Ibe worl.I. But, th.ink Iboveii, .Ma-ey-is 
a Man. a-well a-a I'oet. and he i-not afraid to 
inake nm i|nivueal .......... .... . It is a treat to
hear him di-i'imi-e of hi- : ligimi- faith, even ns

Burn-that ereale'it-.'iiiere.t'e it. give it life anil 
meaning for liny win Id •. not the mimsjng owls' 
Hint fieqiietit the twilight of lihrarle-. peer at the 
buoktitle? tbroiigh. prematuro eye-glasses, arid 
deelai.' that th^ce n all v i- ho world at qll outside 
tin- weifu "i wunimatei.i Ih">Ii-,.,„

“The Rev! Dr. Stuart [Mr. Logun's pasfur] : 
ha- fre'iileiitlv said Iri'iu file pulp'll, and that i 
truly, that any foul luay I'onfouml n wi.-e man : 
by qm-Hi.iyng him: h"iv much mure, thvrefure, I 
may •iiii'.-tiun-'tgiid tu I'uiiiimnil -when put. by 1 
a l.arm d Insty It/., th, l>'H’,din Pres',yteiy <,u \ 
s-iij. rt'firhu-h tluir ui, nd,--rs -hai'A-, mmlt their.} 
lib's-tady, and to a ,„!, rd-i nd ahirh they'hurr', 
Sj,.,-i,il yi;i,-e yiri n t„ th, .; Ijne-liuns Well' put i 
fume—the mn-t prufuiiiid and deep—anil Ahieh 
1 venture tu say evon tlie angel Gabriel could 
imt answer in ii ratiuiud manner, tiltlmiigh lie 
bad all eternity tu d....... Yet I was called upon 
to an-wer thi'rii on tlie -pur of rtri'moment. -Thi' 
qiie-tiun- Were put, I am -Uli-lied, ill order td en
tangle me in my talk............................... "

I have nuf been guilty of'any oifeiiee against 
fTiiirch law or any other law. hur did the'Pres; I 
liytery eveii at ten, pt.'to -Imw Hint I was guilty; 
of iinyolfenri" agnin-l (be'law of the Church.. ,
.—•In giving mv opinion generally of the lectures 1 
of the Jtev. .1. M. Peeble- and Dr. Dunn -,(i( I । 
tried, it ,rns ,,n the sol. ,,(,-harity. <f ahieh th.re ■ 
is lancwy little in our f'A‘rl.7/''<),l'do not hold i 
Hint.niy opinion w;i-infallible.” * • j

Alti'r.goi.ng on to state tliat'tliiity years ago 
lie had been taken into the <'liiireh of Scotland

' Fngliiiicr.H Trial.
>4Xil\a day of r'el konlng is approaching for 

Englnim seems to be tlie convictiun:»f her states- ■ 
men, and imlred of all oilier men ot-foresight. 
Tn the mueli-eriticised political speech of Disraeli 
at Glasgow, Im nmile reference- to wTmt wns vislpj 
bly looming up iii tlie near future for tliat nation, i 
•A Her comnii'iitirig on tlie policy which obtains 
in reference to the'administration of the affairs: 
of IrejandjTie proceeded to consider the relations | 
of'Englaml to tlie continent, mid to point out the ! 
perils whiOh were multiplying for her tliere. He 
declared that a general eonlliet was at hand on 
the emitinent, which was certain to precipitate 
general confusion amBe.mbarassincnt.

He said; it would begin ns a।conflict" between 
tlm spiritual and temporal powers of Europe, be- 
tweeiPfaith mid free-thmiglif. And he'iliif lint 
scruple to say that civilization would encounter 

■ serious perils, if tlie parties to the eonlliet were 
I to lie Papacy and tin* Red Republican® He I 
! warned England that when this eonlliet. was

The intemperate Iqiste with which tlie mem-. ’ 
bets of the Diiiiedin Presbytery endeavored to 
hustle Mf. T.iigiinimt of tlieir fellowship is some
what satirically looked at in the vlosiiig pane 
graph-of hi- doeimienlary appeal to tin: Otago 
Sy,nod. . Hear him : . • ' •

“ I am left in ignorance of what lam to repent 
of. is itfu- hytiny sat ona platform irith M< -ars. 
P,,btis ,i,,d l>u,r„! urforyirinij my opinion that I 
tiny a, re I'hristians, and,dviny Oyrnd Christian \ 
irork.’ ar b sous I ,nn unable to trriyh dieinity os ! 
in o b ilumv, oi,,l-s;irr the .nlatirr. proportion of \ 
the iheinity ,f .t’l. eist ami ot" fuses ! w,\\n I only . 
to repent of mv sins in gerierii.r?" ~ . '

in England's strait- When statesmen like Dis
raeli announce an Impending conflict of such a 
character and on such a scale, it'nuiy be believed 
that they already feel tjie ground' rocking be- 
neatli their feet.' It is too apparent tliat the Eu
ropean upheaval'cannot, be far off. Agin nee 
merely at Spain and Prussia and France .will 
.satisfy the least relleetiiigof the truth of the ob
servation. . ' , . • • .

“Bit'll by the Visitation of God.”
As'an instance of the high glee with which 

anything is seized which can bo used ns an argil- 
nii'iit against spirit eommunion,lt is only neces
sary to cite tlie fact that the British press is in 
jitllilafhm over a paragraph; headed “Sudden. 
Death of a Spiritualist,” which is handed from

w ind V-f i' -li hnpul-e. to tbS-tgd'-- of the oeean . , .... •
add fre-l;-peed ami brill.nn'V^ the light? Bur! ;!"',',"'l'.1’>'"1^^
Spirituidi-m i- light, th-digb univ^ it I ’ laf"..-^.-^"', Bapt.,1 ('hureh. of this city ; 
Kthewinduf GLi'- -pifit , i- tl......... an uf | ^ H"’ l"“l'l" were going tu wur-hlp. tool
Gml'- power. , |t i<a-ei;.ara< the;nn that it i- |' k.at d.e-uiir-Innde,er-ay lu that, m.w ? Cume, 
one Uf tlm- -uldiTue.lem-ni-that no hardl but , I’'.'""';'1“'-Huilg 1- alwlais broad as it is
Unit ufit-Creal.a can wield;, tluit n-.^m e..n-Lbi"ir’ i""1 " """’'.''"' ..... . at it. from-the
diictur-oi al-i-'iatmn- of limn to-advance it t" 
it'-'end-." Thi' i''p"ken in the.uleyated spirit 
of Juli him'idt. * . ’ • ‘

Now-eeTiow Mr. Howitt deals with.the propd- 
sal that fie 'Iurii per'i'iially bear a part In tlm 
plan fur aUvaneing spirituali.'iu by organizatiun
and eim'i qm'nl iiiitlii'i ily : “So far from think-J 
Ing'my-elf of coming in iii;l. banded wjth other-, i 
to the rescue or the triumph’ of this ihightiest .

secret :.and you profess tn understand tlie whole 
my-teiy of the-plans of Deity. Is It nut time 
that intelligent and sen-jble people ceased to 
cater to the idiocy of ,'iilch .preaching as Ful
ton represents, and paid no more regard'to his 
-upei.-titiims inferpretatioits nf Go'd Dian theyfact of hl"tory. I d<> n.ot even a-k mvM'lf whctbi^ i. . , , ,., , -

, . . , ' t i , o l Would to tii" t hjnesr Jo.--.which might be set up1 am sati~ n d wilh it- progn-s. I canonlvfollow-1. , .. ....... .—s . .•.. h '
with adiiiiratii'h and thankfulne-s'to God, it- 
career of £11.1 toil' energy ami victory of develop-., 
ment. • * ' I have no fear'of any ■ in my of 
Spititunli'in. I have no tear of Rs >hinderiT' or. 
distorter.'. I have num' of any injury from Ihe 
pres.', or pulpit, or 'cientiti.' tribune. But / hate 
a s, rio-is f ar ol' it- fri, mi's."- TTm-nobli'M eail'e 
may be deeply w<mmluil in' tlie house of its 
friends. And,therefore this wise word of caution.

Next lie comes upon the principle it'elf'of or- 
ganiratipn,.and see with wind a frank and 
hearty fearles'iie-' lie meets it : “ Are we. then,' 
come to Hii'llay of combinations and ii"oeiations 
for the advancement of Spirituali'in ? ’ Believe
me," that the day of combinations on any great 
religion-' or p-yChidogiciCt cause' Is thr t\”:i,t,ii^-

day oL'lc!'(■ ■. It.isiiot 1 wliosay it —it i-His- 
tury." And lie goe-.oii' to' reeiti^fvljat has-hap- 
pern il to the JewT-h. < lovernmeiit and to f Tiri- 
tianitv . leaving out fi'i*w Hie latter account none 
of tic- -e.-m-s of blood, thy delu-ioiis inquisitions,
national1 ma- 
eiations for
ing tht' woik Kf Wiekiitfe, Cobham And the I.iil- 
lard', shown at thi-day in the'.existence of the 
copfu-ed mid ehm'iti’e rule of Dissent. His.words 

* search the meiimfy of those who profess to the 
slightest familiarity with history. .

, . '‘God forbid,” he adds, in a noble impulse, 
' “ that Spiritualism should undergo thoe atllie- 

tions froiuthe immbination of its friends, yet it 
probably will.. These things beg ii with the best 
intentions, but thev>peedily run into the most 
melancholy results. The first -framers of asso

The llurbiiigcr of Light * 
lliwhes us rcgulnrly from its enterprisingT'ulP 
lisber. W. II. Terry,..9il .Russell strej't, Mel- 
bilurne, Australia, and is full pf spiritual tire 
and earnestness. Articles on physical phenom-' 
emi. at Sanrlhur.'t and elsewhere, accounts of so
cial reunions held at the Rifles Orderly Room 
and other places, .encouraging reports from the 
Stawell Children's Progressive Lyceum, cone'- 
spoiideiice from J. .M. Peebles, remarks on' tin1 
decease of William White, wxtracls from lectures, 
excerpt' from the. English Spiritualist Press,'nar
rations of tlm doing-of Dr S'-xton, Charles 11. 
Fo-ter, Enuna Haidlngi', etc.,"etc.', together with

This i-the way a M'euiar l oti-mpi.rare shows 
up a^'hi" of elerieal adventurers which is grow
ing “painfully'’ mimerou' in these days :

-*’There is'nothing like tlie assurance of a 
high-toned beggar. Newman Hall, who is trav
eling through tlie 1'nited' States for money to 
build an extravagant tower to his new meeting- 
hoit'e in London, for which, his own people are 
not inclined to furnish tlie funds, is one of the 
bc-t. specimens uf tlie class. He lectured in 
Pittsfield the other niglrt and pocketed $2i'i) for 
his hour's talk; leaving tlie society, which en
gaged him S<><> in debt, and then tlm’next morn
ing coolly took lip a collection for his pet project, 
after preaching as an advertisement.”, .

Tlie following liberal language is used by the 
nbove-nairieiL journal, concerning Mr. M.-’s HHmt 
as a lecturer in Boston before the Music Hall 
.Spiritualist Society, Sunday altermion, Jan. 4th ;

“ Mr. Gerald Massey, the well-known’Englisli 
poet and lecturer, mui'le his first appearance'in 
this city yesterday- afternoon lit .Music Il'all, 
where, lie was welcomed by n large, intelligent 
nnd appreciative luidietii'e.' He spoke upon iris 
favorite theme of Spiritualism, giving the first uf 
a series of fotir Sumhiy afternoon lectures upon 
tlie subject, ‘ Why am I a Spiritualist? ’ Pre
vious to tlie address thiiex,eell<*nt quartette, con, 
sisting ofMr. Metzger, tenor, Miss Vase, sopra
no, Mi.-s Thomas. alto, and .Mr. Tui'iht, bass, 
rendered with line effect tlie beautiful' hymn, 
1 O, for the wings of a dove.’ Mr. Mas-ev was

| introilm-eil-xhortTy before 3 o'clock, ami iis he 
1 -topped bri-klv forward to the desk he appeared 
I a man in the early, prime of lift;, of about tlie 

average stature, and ratherniore resembling per
haps an American than an Englishman in gen
eral outline. Asa lecturer he made an exceed
ingly favorable impression. "His voice is clear 
and full, his ideas clearly and fluently expressed,A 
and his delivery nt times rose to the height of 1 
genuine eloquenci', anil called forth hearty de-■ 
moiiMration-of npprovnl on "fhe part of bis'audi- ' 
tors.'" ' . 1

■ On Sunday afternoon, Jan.,llth, Mr. Massey | 
will continue his engagement before tlm Music : 
Hall Society by “An Inquiry concerning a.Spirit- 
World revealed to the Natural World from the 
Earliest Times, by means of ObjectivcMniiifes- 
tutions: witli an. Identification of tlie Tree of 

-Knowledge of Good and Evil.” - .

Let the candid reader peruse the following ut- 
terahces of two of tlie leading Boston dailies in 
reference tl> 'the decease of Prof. AgqsSiz, and 
decide which view is tlie most warranted by rea
son, common sense, and tlie. soul’s inherent tyqrt- 
riition toward tlmprinciple of immutable justiep: 
* The Bostonymveller, in contemplating the 
services wrmfgiu by Agaosiz in scientific t'mlils, 
thus mournfully ends itseditorial: '

“ He [Agassiz] died befiire his noble faculties 
had felt failure, nnd so was saved from those 
evils that must belong to'tlic hist dreg- of life. 
T ct tvi" do nut tlie less regret-Ids death, for,, 
apart from all other causes of sorrow;, must be 
this sad rcll-.'ti'di, that so mtirh talent, so nviek of 
hired hiKiirtedy,, so rad and multifarious aeipure- 
m,nt, so ni'ieh of skill to apply erpsriei,,-, to the 
teaehiny of men. should all hare 'tone out icith a 
breath ^detoui'idby ' thefia.i of farkm ss.'

On Ilie contrary, a line from tlm Boston Jour
nal-declares that "/hath set ms less like death 
sila',' Ayassi: di,d ;" and from this, as a te.xt, 
" A.-W. S.,” in the index, discourses as follows : 

• " A beautiful truth seems somehow; hinted i.n 
these I'asilaT words. What a great waste Nature 
Would appear to be guilty of, did she lling to tlie 
heedless winds.such' an Tiimiunt -of intellectual 
power ns had accumulated in tlie brail) of; this 
nlan during liis lifetime ! Of knowledge in these' 
pri'mises we have untiling [but tin- writer could 
obtain it if willing to give heed to the demonstra
tion, furnished- by Spiritualism, of tlie soul’s 
continued progress beyond tlie change called 

’death]; but we do cherish the mighty expecta
tion that u-habi-er yet.ea-ell started fin the)odhoj 
proyress is not destined < rer tu he tumid baek} but 
tofroeeid riyht uiifortrer." . ■■■ -

Settled Letters at the Runner of Light 
■ ' y ' ..Free Circles. .

We wish it distinctly understood, that scaled 
• letters forwarded by mail to our address, and in
tended for answer through the mediumship of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant,-cannot receive attention. 
Tin; idea of answering written.communieatlons 
at Mrs. C.'s seances originated in the fact that, 
in Die early days of her-ministration,- many ;w- 
tir» pri Mil felt too diilident t<> asit questions be
fore tlie company, and so were allowe’d to'place 
.their queries, written on folded slips of paper, 
before the medium, for the consideration of the 
controlling intelligence, and this, habit gradual
ly broadened from the asking of general to perl 

■ si-mal. questions umler a sealed envelope. We 
therefore repeat’that we wish it hereafter under

-stood Hint no letters can be considered for parlies 
absent from the circle, as the privilege is intend

. ed wholly and only for those who are ywent at 
the time of the holding of said seance.

.which-heads this article, although a correct post 
mortem, examination revealed a natural cause
syncopal asphyxia—for tin; decease, and friends 
of the man related their knowledge of symptoms 
in his case of which this sudden departure.was 
the logical re.-nlt. The ridiculous prominence 
given to this instance is only another example of- 
the action put forth in the proverb by the drown
ing man concerning the straw—substituting the 
word Church for man. Church-members sudden
ly .die, yearly, in prayer meetings and during ser
viCe, rind parsons dittii, in their pulpits. IMthcy 
die by “ difcct'.visitation of G.od ” as a punish
ment for theirdicing in Mi.vplaces-.’;

. Bible Marvel-Workers.
Elijah Myrick, writing ffbm Ayer, Mass., un

der date of N<>v.-2:td, 1S73, thus speaks of Allen 
I’utijnm's new work: ■

“Dea7i Friends oe the Banner—You have 
niy sincere thanks for calling my attention to 
that-concise, review', ‘ Bible Marvel-Workers,’ 
by’the veteran -investigator nnd advocate of 
truth, Ailen-l’utnam. It is no extravagance to 
sny il is the most complete rind lucid,examina
tion of thi'hitherto mystical subject ever writ
ten. Scripture records of spirit manifestations 
are viewed by the Tight of, compared witli, and- 
coiifiimed by Modern Spiritualism. Irrelevant, 
phrases, which pervert rigid meanings, are re
placed by tlie pertinent and intelligible. It can
not fail to interest any candid reader. Surely 
the ‘mysteries of godliness are (being) fin-. 
i.-Jied.’?’ ■ . . '

Tins work is mailed to any part of the world 
by Messrs.'Colby Ar. Rich, Book Publishers, Bos
ton, Mass. : .

from Capt. Fry, of tlie Virginlus steamer, who 
was recently shot in Cuba. According'to his 
story, tlie Spaniards were right in shooting him 
and others.—John Neal, a carpenter, hailing from 
Portland, also communicates. He says the resur
rection of the spirit body.from the natural body

us that hi lost his earthly body at the'great firo 
in Chicago; — Eldridge Sparrey, of Australia, 
gives a very interesting idea of the spfrit-world, 
as seen from ids standpoint.—Lizzie Farnsworth, 

'thirteen years of age, jeports dying from Eliza- 
bethport, N. J.—Irene Parker hails from Law. 
rence, Mass.; was an operative in one of the mills 
there; wishes to communicate;.with,.her sister ' 
Sarah.—Lincoln Stebbink, nine vents old, who 
says he lived in Springhehl, Ill., talks indeed like 
-a child of that age. • '

after a few months’ rest, at No. 4' Montgomery Peace Society’s Convention will be found on our 
pm™ TinctAn. - -r s i.eighth page.Place, Boston.

forwll.lt
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■ A Good Id^n for “NpiriMed” Nplrithnl- 

. iNtNHiid Free Thi nkerH.
Gerald Massey, whose name, like “tlie king’s,”

. is " a tower of -strength ” to tlie liberal eausC, is 
now ill America, .undstands ready to do all. the, 
work tlmt his physical powers will, enable him, 
if called upon by the people so to do. Here is an 

-------bpportuni/y - to present Spiritualism and free
’ thought in ii strbnf', favorable and. practical light 

before tlie masses. -
Societies everywhere should engage Mr. .Mas- ;

. sey. Ilv eoubl be secured by them to deliver two 
discourses—one on a secular subject, amt one 
upon a spiritual one, in tlie same town. Tliose 
residents who would not give countenance to his 
spiritual views would inevitably attend bis seen- . 
tar lecture, ami the linancial problem would thus ( 

• lie solved without diflieulty: for lie is a speaker 
who “draws,”, wherever heard—lie being fre-

• quently. reengaged upon, the platform; at the 
close (if his lectures, by the unanimous vote of 
tlie audience. ' •

In tliose localities where no regular lectures 
are supported, .let the liberal-inindeil— Spiritual
ists or otherwise'— unite and raise tlu- funds 
nicessary for tlie. purpose by subscription, tliat 
they may th|ow the cause of- free thought, in Hie 
strong light of reason directed through (lie lens 

' ' •' of a powerful mind, upon tlie screen of the popu
lar attention. ■ • ■

. . The Fine Artw. ' '
'‘.ujAfe\* yiorniny ui^^ 1's tlie title of

a magnificent stei-l-plati1 engraving recently is- . 
sued.by R. H. Curran & Co., 2s School street, pub- I 
Ushers of -“Tlie Dawning Light.".. It waseupied J 
by.Wileox from a painting-by Joseph John,,of; 
Northboro', Mass., the. well-known artist of The i 
Oryhaux' Iltsrur, and other truly great Win ks of7 
^- ' i

The original painting is now on free exhibition
i (ji^the gallery of Messrs. Williams A- Everett,’ - 
j 291 Washingtoil street, and is iittrai'ting crowds : 
; of visitors. There are 'many oilier excellent ' 
paintings in tlieir gallery which we may notice i 

j in our next issue : bid “ Life's Morning and Eve- i 
I ning ” seems to lu- the centre of atlijii tiin.i, and ’ 
‘ space only periuits.of dur speaking of this one'I 

now. We cannot better explain the painting ; 
than to quote, from Hie publishers' descriptive cir- J 
eular, which is not in the li-ast iiver-i'oliu'erk: I 

“AS AKT I-«I|:M. IS AI.I.I.GiHIV. " |

' SPECIAL NOTICES.
. IIO.HE QFTIIE FOX FAMILY.-' T lu- 
Biithplaer of Modern Spii itmili-;ui." n'|Hi''i-nt<-d 

: in tbiif bountiful sti'i'l-pliito I'limaviug, >-ntilled 
i "The DaWnTxu Light,"Xpiii-o. by mail, pii-- 

paid, ’Two Dollars, )' and othor work' of ai i. i-.ui 
; oi'bud bv vl'ltlng or iiddri'S'lng .It.Jl. < TIC-

ICAX A' < <►.. 1’iibliKlUTN. 2s S.-luM.I -tn-rt,
Boston. JUL

■ Don't hawk, hawk, spit, spit, blow, blow, amt 
disgust everybody with yoiir ('atarih and in ot- 
bjisive'odor', when Dr. Sage's r.,t:nih Ib medi 
will speedily destroy all odor, arrest the di selia igg 
and cure you.

COLBY Ar RICH. .
Publishers and Booksellers

So. » XIOSTUOMl-HY ri.A< K, .
• iioEuronxr, - .

KEI’.I’ A < oril-LIp E V^'oliTMCN l' Ol' ’

Spiritual, Progressive) Reform,
, - AND ' ••

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Al- WIliH.l.'H.I. \M> Kl.lAll..

• PRICE REDUCED.

■ ;I> A W
A Noyel in the Deepest Sense,

1G paui"’ bring ti.lh 4 xx Ith .

HADK Al-' TIKHGIIT,
■u. I.ilrxip

.wi i.:

Yi gutixi: i' the great hi-iilth-rr'lnr.-i - mm-' 
po'i-d i-xclii.'lvi-lv of bark', root' ami h>-ih'. I) 
I.' very plea'aut to take: eyeiy ehiiil like, it.

lion. BOBEKT I) I LIZ OWEN

Fl a'*?!.•! xi JI h 1 f>Uk< |p • • "I I hr high'to g'««d tp t Ini’iU
•\xif n. ix ii’.i-i: -
GUMS (if W'lMHLM. ' 4

.. ' , Will, h . .iiiHH f.Hl ..! JftrHio:. i.Hlghi'-ht In

Mm Flint Iia'.n-iiiriii-j fioni
Europe, and will heal mid develop m u I'lintou 
place, near I'Diversity place, N.Y. lloui ' In to I.

- Dr. Samuel Grover, - '
Of 50 Dover street, Boston, was made the recipient 
of a pleasant “ surprise ” by a body of somesix-

which was the anniversary of his marriage; The 
occasion was characterized throughout by har
monious enjoyment. During tlie hums wliieh 
passed so pleasantly away, the people <were en
tertained witli music by various volunteers, and 
remarks froiji John Wetherbee, Judge LadiLGeo. 
A-Dnennam! others. Dr. Grover ret tuned thunks 
to the coihpapy, speaking iiornuiRJ fob himself, 
and under influence in bghalf of liis band'. 
Friendly converse and refreshments also lent 
added ehnrms to the meeting, and several valua
ble presents demonstrated to the host the high 
appreciation in which' he is held in tlie communi
ty, both as a gentleman and a faithful healing 
.medium. •

■ wit trfttfri >m hill <iutl pbtiuS' • !
“A river’, svmboB/.Ing thu llfeot man. winds through a 

huidM-api' of hill and plain. Huai Higihi H-iui unit thu time
worn bars uf an aged Pilgrim. An Angel a companies 
Ilie boat, om- hand renting <m thr helm, while wilh the 
<>t her she point* I nival 11 the., open sua-mi euiblrm uf rtgr- 
uHy-rrinlndlng • Life-** Morning’ to live good and pure 
live-, -<> ’That phen their bark- -hall 1l'»:n a( rvutirTilr.' 
they may be like •Life - Evening.’ Hltnlfur ihr •vhumi 
nJ imimutal worth.\ .

A band of Angels a*ir -rattrrhtg ttonvr*. t\plral “f God’s 
liisifhrd h arhlngi. om-hold-hi liKhaml :icrown of light. 
A little Hourf-xilra*hud -eraph'llup- lu-r-aild hild-.\x hh h 
In Ihvlrdr-rrm a—time the mini m kitcr- and xx<»rd- that 
xxhl-pet to thr xoitthfnf I’llgiHu-"li the shore, 'lb Kiu-l.' 
Nrai -thr xxahu’s rdgr. mingling with thr sunlit gin—. Hi 
tluwer-lrttrrs xtr had. ' find in !<•••'• ’ JuM bejumlsll-a 
hnmblr Waif.’her fan* radiant xvllh inm" < iu e ami low, a- 
-hr hjt* ihr tlr-i letter of ' vlntrif;/' • /•’•»»//»• ami ’ ll••p^-' 
bring already gunirird hi the ba-ket bx her-hie. Over the 
rising ginitnd wr trad. .' Livt* ••? fh-titt .1/>ii.’aml Lung- 
frlluw’- pyrm. ‘A Psalm o! -Llfr. ’ lift- the vrIL and ui* 
r»*ad bevoml thr limits of the nlrmtr, ‘all remind ns xxr 

i ran mak:r our lives MH•^mr.• lurthri unto the IrH. ‘5"

i To aid in making etiiireh parhus attractive.bi 
I the young, Mippiy them liberally with gqmes of I 
l Aviiude. If the'sewing circle or'.111'ialiic i^to । 
' meet nt your li.iuse, get nt once Aviludc, or.Gaiue : 

■ of Birds: Sold by nil dealer', or -rut pod paid, |

" l•'.ntvrtaiu,ilva nml instructive."—Zibu's H, i- 
'aid.- 1 •Jw.J.3.

Sl'iuri i ai.ist ltb< i:rriox V.w\^\w the Hanner 
. of Light Hiiiidiiig, N'<>. P Mummuuery I'lncr (eiir- 
। Her of I’liwiiii e Mreet), where all arc welcome.

Illium iqu-ii from 7 a; m. I'll il p. m.

( II XKLES II. FONTEIC.
Sail Franejsco.

'IG-IM3.

Grand Hotel,

An Allecting Ceremony.
On tlie afternoon .of Sunday, Dec. 28th,

lh », ’ aditmul'-h"- u- Ihat tvu ylmuM UmiighltuiH c«*n-hh,r 
tin* ehi'hig lhu*s»if Br*aiu’s Thamib-p-l-. ' 7’^// tr)//hr 
dime’ has lalli'ii npmi the Imxx ot Hie.Imat. ami Is (In* ! 
vnyagrv’sln-lghMV.trUng »4 faiths TialHug lu ihe water । 
from the-Me ».f (helmai. I-the sung of (h<* heavenly me-- I 
MH I gut - : * ft' nil}/ ir, ’ Il wafl hint tt'tf.'

The buy. plax hig xx Ith hls|*»y liujit. ami hl--l-h*rMmi'l- 
Imrjirur. view with a-nmbhmenl the passing m «hiu-.

ThH pb-tm'e. embody Ing sin h rxajtrd senthnem. eom- 
bhiedxxlth the beamlhil Hi mniiie - ot water, plain, hill 
and mountain Mi neiy the rh h and mellow lint-of ihe 
setting sun -the distant t imid*, the passing shower, aiul ; 

‘thv'Li^vot phuni-r,' the impre--ive hs<iui-«d Iheil-tw- 
ers-ihi'h ipilet mlnlsirailon not hijut Ing the genetal ef- 
rrrt -the Angels In their rthemtl garments. lleaUtig xx Hh* 
(•nt wings as gratefully as summer’s lleet y rluiid'-(he alf 
of harmony and purity pervading the whole rompit-ltion, ’ 
impres-os the beholderwilh its behigtiulyaimiurkahie ' 
prodiirthin—lelhihig and enimblltig In Its hillueiirrs. -

Il should orenpy a favored place hi every hiunf and school 
where chlhhen revel ve Instruct hut.’” '

.................... 1‘B l* । f a r l o n .
. “’I he.|»uhaliers drillraht this Ari Trat hrr to the little 

children aiid youth of tipi wliole-worhl, tt listing that II will 
Incite ninny to higher resolves nnd aspirations, as they 
wisely treasure ami practice from HsaH-fmpinlant Lessons 
of Lite, ” ' • .

'XV,.1.1*1 KE. Bii-diicss and Ted Medium, No. 
Ill H. Springfield street, Bndon. Public (,’irele.s 
Suudav mid Tliursdav evening^, nt s p'ldoek. ' ■

J.JAw* . ,

nw-
•inoihil services wore held at the City Dull, Glou
cester, Mass., in remembrance of tlie 'our. hun
dred. and Mrehty-four fishermen froth that port 
who were lost at sea during the past year. Revs. 
Gage, Gannett, Makepeace, Eddy and Whitaker 
feelingly participated hi tlie exercises. The 

.sympathizing- citizens of the place attended in 
good numbers, and at the close of,-.the meeting 
$101,20 were contributed by (hem to the trens- 

'ury of. the Gloucester Female Charitable Society. 
'for the,assistance, in some degree, of the widows 
and orphans of the deceased sailors—all of which 
shows that the heart of old Gloucester is in tlie 
right place:

. Tlie Fmiiklin Celebration.
The Franklin Typographical Association, of 

Boston, propose to celebrate'its semi-centenniiil 
’ ’ , by n dinner oi£the evening of Saturday, Jan.

' I7th, which date is; the anniversary of Frank- 
■'~ lin’s-birthday.^Full arrangements' have been 

made. Tlve presence of the fair sex will-add 
■ grace aiul roll nement to the scene, and the ocea- 

sion cannot fait of being well attemled anti fully 
■ wontliy <>f- the evijuts it commemorates, and the 

. society under, whose auspices It. will be carried 
. out. . The services—mental anil appetizing— 
... will take place in , the banquet hall of the Odd

Fellows, in their, buihling on Tremont street., ‘

... “CurioiiH llevelhOon.M
I'mh'r this head the .San Jo.-ii'' (.Cal.) Mercury 

of December 25th, thus speaks of .some of the 
work done in thi-Tlolden State by Mr. Foster: a. 

■ .. “At the Instance of a gentleman of tills city, 
Mr. Foster, the-Siiiritualist, summoned tlie spirit 
of Moreau, the .Frenchman, found on tlie rail
road track shot. Moreau appeared anil positive
ly declared that he was murdered by a man 
named Bagley, ar.d then robbed by him.’St ranger 
ly conlirmator.wof this is tlie fact that a eonviet 
named Baglev is known to have liven then lurk
ing in this city.’’. - ;

• « ---- —_^,„.. _ .^f^_.  ----- _____
A Competent Physician.—I)r. ,L T. Gilinair 

Pike, whose oNce is located nt the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street,<Boom C,) Boston, 1sj 
cordially recommended to the. Public ns one of 
the .most competent practitioners in the Statev 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer? skUlfully applies the electro-magnetIc bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in.his prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous coiq- 
phiinU. • * .

\ WHIiiun Ilenton
: DeHvert'rt .iiii,interesting tind Avell: attended, dis- 

„• , course—the first of a course of six, to bqcur on, 
• . consecutive Sunday nights—at Parker Memorial 

' ■ (JoxveGhair, Boston, on the evening of .Jaii-
Rh, his subject being, “ Tlie World Before Life.” 
This course-will treat of geology, ns considered 

, iii the light of psychometric'rcWealments. Tlie 
; *’ daily press of Boston spoke in'terius'of the high

est commendation^ of this opening lecture. Mr.
:< D. will (ns per nnnouncement elsewhere) edh- 
; tinue the subject by a consideration'of “Life in 

its Early Forms,” on Sumhij^eveiuiig, Jan. 11th.

Another: Legacy to, SpiritiialiHts.
• ' j XVq learn from a private letter that Airs. Jahp' 
j A.-Stamps, of, Brcmllam,'Texas, Avhb p^ 

spirit-life, in November last, bequeathe^ by will 
a.sum of money and a large tract of land, to-W: 
used to_ promote' the cause of Spiritualism, J.

_.L. Norton, Esq., was selected byheras trustee 
' .of, tlie • legacy.,'-An obituary notice in another

' column gives ii brief Iristory of tills estiijmble 
lady-. • ■ " ' . ' / ' “'

‘ to ■ Mary E. Currier.. ' ' .-
: We shall commence, in opr next issue, a Biog--

raphy of: tills celebrated musical mediumj-resi- 
- dent intolnverhili, Mass., Avhicli has been jire- 

pared for our columns by John W. Day. ,. • ■

• tST" Pobr.OId Spain! ’President <" Cellar has 
: been deposed, and another set of ; . -low rule.

-The result'finally will be, that as — j people are
' not yet educated up to the true ( Badard of self

, ' government, they will have to ,r back to their 
' old monarchical__forni. And so will France. 
We predict thatbl(t a few years will elapse ere

, the Napoleonic dymisty will again- come into
power, with the son

(JIM:* B. NTIIHBINN. 
WA Kill.\<ll tsi:, 

n. ieiiohi:.
. T. It. II iZ iBD,

Gab iil.ibM lua’fia*! ;HOhHoti to

U Ito

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
lx bon.' th' » bb t I h.U.u b ll-u. >>l 1 hD .u 11s•• » p-H h.

- it<->. u.it. nt vvi:x.
JiullCC J. W. EDUOMfS, .

w. r. r.v %nn.

W.n khoxxti. bx hrr xxoik*. b! !to I?-1 x! | :'.!).. hllS 
aiill.oi. xxYib h ta< I al'-nr I- a ’iii’i* lent ifu.iiatitx m| IKlu- 
liH'-l. . .

Tli<- >’:»i Hlnu-li-Xfi.il |..|i - iJ ‘-pit It ml i I'ltatJ': tin* -uriT

■ .1. II. i'UII.D.
I*. II. It IMIOI.PII.

• IV t ICIlltS S. It Vltl.OW.
| IK-'t. T.'ll. Tl TM.lt. '

.1. O. llUtltllTT.
_ it,-,’. Wil. aibl’ATI'OltU.

TZIIrX. Kim I II UtlllNffi:

Dil Wili.is will, b in Chelsi-a tlii-.lirst Tues- 
<l;iy in i-wry miuith, lit Di-iu mi Sini'i-iit's, Xo. su 
Ci-nlrnl qvi'niie, mid at.25 Millmd Mri-i-t. Boston', 
tin- lirst Wi-diiesday nnd Thursday. (Ullci- hours 
from Hi till 3. ■ J;i;.

J. V, Majwield, Test Medii m, answers, 
senlvd letters, nt :WM Sixth nv., New Yorii. Terms, 
$5 and four J-cent stamps. ItF.GlSTEK Yot’l! 
LETTEKS. . . ..la.

THE WOVHEKFTE IIEAEEK!-.Mus
C. M. .Mohihso.n.—.Within the past year this 
celebrated Medinin has been ih-vehipi'd'for Heal
ing. She is tlie iiistrrimetit or organism Asi-d by 
the Invisibles for du- bem-Htof Humanity, (if 
herself she claims no knowF-due of the lli-aling 
art. The pln'ciiig of her immi- before thi'TiibNe 
is li)- the request of her C'ont roll jug Baud. Tln-y 
are (low prepiired, through her organism, jo treat 
AM, DlSI-tASES^*!* OL' AltAXTEI'. A (THE i'll every 
inslanee where Hie vital organs .... . to con
tinue life are not already dest|wed. , .

Mrs. .Morrison is an unconscious Tiiasce Me- 
Dll'M, Cl.AlKVOYAXT AX'D Cl.A 1 HA I'01 EXT.

Her Medical Blind’ use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) couiliim-d witli a scien
tific application of. tlie Magni'tic healiiig power. 
From the very beginning, lu-r's is nniiked as the 
most remarkable career of success that has but

t3f John M. Spear (ns will be' seen by his' 
curd on our eighth page)-is ready to exercise ids 
powers of psyi-hometry'for tlie benefit of all 
who may (desire Ids services. Address him at 
1111 Cnllo’lvhill street, Philadelphia. Tlie gedde-
man lias been iii die past'an earnest -ami useful 
'worker imthe field of reform,- and deserves the 
patronage of the public.in the fullest' degree. "

. . _-------------- .-._^.^_-- _U———-— -. .
- S?" Dr. Storer's Medicines are - having an ex
tensive sale. His • “Kiitridve Compound " is 
doing a great work among tliose who suffer from 
nervous depression, and its attendiuifTniseries. 
Those.desiring die services-of a conscientious- 
physician, ora reliaide clairvoyant, will find Dr. 
S. lit his ofllce, 9 Montgomery Place, (Banner of 
Light Building,) where he' is’ assisted profes
sionally by Mrs. vFolsom, a inedi.ym of acknowl
edged ability: ' •

, —-—   —.—,._^,^_._----------__J  .
KT Letters are coming in thick and fast with 

inlbTHyition to the effect that die materializations 
of spirit-forms are greater than.ever in.difEerent 
parts of the country- We.hear of a'My at East 
Boston, a due meihiim, in whose presence spirits 
have the power to show themselves in the light. 

An. England, Ulis plass of the manifestations is 
rapidly oh tlie increase. •

' Certain' good.-folk are just now exercised over 
the question whether Prof. Agassiz, laid any re 
ligion, and If so, wlmt sort of a thing it was.- It 
is'a pitythnt it could not somehow be respects 
fully hinted to these people that, they are med 
dling with what is none of tlieir business.—Inder.

Tlie Professor will speak for himself through 
the Banner in due time. Ills message is already 
reported. . ' , . :

■ iST A correspondent, who-sent in a question 
for answer at our Public Circle, viz., ” Is the. 
Christ, the Holy Spirit of.Truth, inlhiehcing and 
inspiring the disembodied spirits of Ids divine, 
all-embracing love?” will find the question an
swered on our sixth page. .

iSr The Carly advertiser catches tlie-- cus
tomer I .

seldom, if eveh, fallen to the history of uiiy pi-r- 
son. No disease seems too insidious lo remove, 
iijir Patients too far ginm to lie restored. '
' $l,m> for examinations bv lock of hair. Give 
nge.aml sex, '‘Healing Itoimis” No. 175 Ensl 
Fourth Street, Oswego, N. Y. Post-Olliec Box 
11122.' • ? ■ . l)lw».N.l5.

Dri. SladIs, now located aytlJ Fourth avenue, 
New Yolk, will'give special attention to Hie 
treatment of disease. . Also keeps Specific. Rem
edies for Asthma null Dyspepsia. ’ ', .13.

Sealed Letteks Answebed bv Iti W, Flint. 
39 West 21th street, New York. Terms $2 aiul 
tljjcstanq^^ if not itnsweicd.

- - BUSINESS CARDS. ■

.Mil., .l.s. An I MS.

BELLI. IH SII.
.Ill** MZZI E DOTEN,

. as Em-
peror. Napoleon I. yer rules the destinies of 

' France to-day." * ;-

Italy will send nn Immense delegation of emigrants to 
America next sehsmi—nut street musicians nor sculptors, 
but farmers. ■ "

1 thr 'll ug<llii4 If 411 npu.nd I..
■ tll< l Hot k •> l< ripuh tl.< UP-hg < 
I JrW.nd: Ihr I'la.'|h4 Kkuri.t pi

Up '<■< Lil (tLxl- xxhhK tool 
.i ig, to pm Hi> .tl r»ti. xx hih*

’ .fir ah rnih'«h'd lu flip thiiinin, 
. Ih.'hlU < Xpt« 

lillitpla.;* in*
' pallutb *mi«I

i.ois iviisintooKiac.
■.. ihe.. lac.

Terms cash. <n.b-Givi b.-k-. ............  i.c i:\pi.--. ;
must bem niinpanl* <l to all <»i |mii r.Ni. W lu n ........... tu x ' 
sent hunt Hfiihi lent tu nil .. ..........  I In-lulam e mirl bu |
pald'C.G.I). ’ ’

-^ fl.tC I’h’lci - to.f’Ibnik'. !•• hr -i'HJ bx Mall, IHU-t Hixaito- 
.lily be arrumpanleil to ■ a-h !•> 1 lu- aucumXMj • :»» h "bbT.

■ Any lluuk publhhi d in Etignuul <h AmHB>. m>i mu i.f
pl hit, xx III bu >f!it.hy utaH ••! < \piu'-. \ -

no'I’Hliilogiiwor Hook*, tflx liitf prlrr*, »V<-..
MUttllW. . .. .

BOSTON MUSIC HALL
GERALD MASSEY

. Wlll.li-llu-i-|i|.'E<'<>SD LI'.r'H'KEm . '

• MUSIC HALL,
SpilAY Al’^ JAN. Illi,
^ At U :m ovidrkc- " ,^ --

‘ MTLIKCT: . .
"An Itiqnh'.x (’oiirernliitf n Nplrit.-World rexrttl- 

rd to thy Nntuiuil World Trom ihr EnrllrM 
Time*, by inean* of Ol)Jvrpxe1laiiit'<>Mntlon*; 
tilth nu Iilynlitleatioii oi |hv TTvv of Huoivl- 
vdtfv of Umid nml Ei IL'* ^. / ,

The MircerilliigNiinlays In January MR. Mann EV’S
I Mtbjeets xvlll he ' • ‘ 1

‘’.The Birth. Life. Miriiylr*. mid Charartvi* of 
. Jemu* ('hrlM.thr itrrnl MRapprvlimdrd Npir-

ItmilM.** - .
" Wii.' ‘’or^Ti’m ^‘hI tH III the Dex Ify . Mnn I’rl- 

dn.x’* RubliiMMi CTurhil <tm'*ilon." .

.'Mr. MiI'.m V Is eaiiu'4 and etoiumi hi-UUering xxh:U he 
beHuiu,* tu b«« th''ItHlh. >h»ru liLaiGx.it Hi t liK xnllll t X 
he ha- ‘•puken hi Sexv Yutk, Plilkul. lphla. < lib'.ti'i., aiul 
uther pl.Ve>, «\ Inning tli<< irtu-t derblril appndi.eiuii ut hH 
arndlehees. . . * • •

SAN EKANCINC O. ( AL.. BOOH BEFOT.
At No. 319 Keanm* Httcct (no Malro) may hr toluol on 

sale Hie Ban neh of Light, aiHlaKem*ra) variety ol Nplr- 
IhinllM immI KHbrui Boqh*. at Easlrni prfrrs A Im; 
Ailanis X Co.’n <J<ihlm l*<*f)M. PinnvhettvM. N ptqtce'* 
1*0*111 vc n»u! Netful I vv l*ow<ler*. Orlotr* Anil
Tobacco Preparation* ..!»••. Ntotw* »• Nutritive 
t'omnoitml.etc. (’atalngues an4 J*. Tilars ninllril tice. 
£#• Ih’iulttiiiHutH In U. S. riiirenry ah .LMMngr stamps re- 
cclvcilnt par.’ Aililrcss, HERMAN SNUUVP, O. box-117. 
.5311 Francisco, Cal. .

■ NT. MVIH. MO.. ItOOK.UKI'OT.
Western Agfliry fur tln*sale to Uir BANNF.lt op LIGHT 

ninl all Idbernl nml NpirHtim Book*, PnvrrM nml 
Miitfiiy-hiv*. Abo. Adams A- Co.S flobDEX PESX 
ASD VAlll.bK HAMES, Ihe Mngle Comb, and Voltaic 
Armor Soles. DR. STORER’S" NUTRITI VE COM
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POW DE RS. emigres'* Record Ink, Stationery. Ar. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK, ifM Fine street, bl. Jmilh. Mo.*

. . —.... . . —^.^_ .. .
. . •' NEW YOHO HOOK l»EI*OT.

A. .1.-DAVIs .v I’ll.. llni.k.-rUrhiiiKl I'lililMu-r-nt Mami- 
aidJloul;'and ? -linUii-alaou llaiiimulal I'lilh.Minhy. spir- 
IIiiiiIImu, Eix-p l(t-llui>>n. ami'iem-uil Eeroi n>. Xo. 21 East 
Fourth stiwl, Xi-w Yi.rk. U—Nov. 1.

. ” . Al'NTK.il.l.tN BOOK l>EI*OT, .
- Anti Agiuicj-torlUi' Has:nkk or Light. W. ILTEltlSY, 
No. tn) lltissvll striTl. .MclI-'-ui io-.- Aust ralia. lias fur salr all 
thr works on Nirlrlturillsm. LJIiHliA f. ASb ItKfHlth 

' WOHKit, pulilisla-il Uy Colliy..v Itli-h, Boston, U.S., inn) 
-at all Uintas bo toiuiil their. < . -

i.on»on. time. Hook depot.
J. BURNS. Fr<«rvsMvv Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, BlooinHburv b^unim Hollmrm W.(’.. Lumbm. Eng., 
keeps for unlu thu‘Ban nek of Light and oilier Spiritual 
Publication*.

.1 -:H«- !< • ••tOpuil'U of 
.Old Hu- g'of X >■( luxe 
x■ihniy. tb" ilu'ilght' 

•.(!.’• >111 !• • til l < h.l-ju 
lbiti‘4 XX Jut h dll' -X lli-

■ J all. 4u.lth.‘dixloo oultv « l<b h t>» v t tubl«-T tlie'wild, .
। a-!-a i.tltibJxt j.t |.|t-in it!’.'. In . 1. * . •

I'Iiom* heart* who liuJJ In the t’orrou of lite, 
h'!px"b-""l Ihi t.r-k I'Hon-1 h« m. xxih Ho 'A. ll to t< .cl Ihia - 
VolullG^ .

ThO*r uho doubt I Iio x tlicucx ufrliMrlM. r|u<u!i| 
p' lij'.' ih|<.u:<-\ Jli.i'. Ui.-x hi.r ot.jaiii ^hii p . ' ..| hi ax.-n 
tvhi:i’ \i i upon ।.ii tIi. xxhi. h iIn". Iiaxc leirt<*Lo’\T.ub4 
lo • ohipj .•!». )|.,| : • ’ _ • ’

XIiom* who. reguodlr*»»of thr demand* <>f*re- 
form, hnxv !.Ilir.| Ju ii>,*k' np<>li lie* Hv lll< < •tC'A ,i| Tlh!-• 
h<>lii. 'Ii-giM • x.itijliK n. i|i.*t tip s max m-o hoxx Lu I'bif* • 
biDhl d t.xil^hl o| b-:ti‘ir.| r..i .htloi,*. lot huaijliH) U 
blc.iklliU al.ihu Ihcplaili o| Dine. ■ ’

Circulate it,’Spiritualists nnd Friends of
■ Free Thought, ■ .

For H h rab iiHh >1 b» xx In n- xx ax a- an* :n llxc' inh-’lonary 7 
hl Ib id' XX lu ll’ hu t.- •IH. .I polvihBill piibllr.Hlo!|i might
UH <)l uUlaHlbig cull >. 

hlO.IHigr*. 12 ilia.

Cloth, pin hi.. ;.......4

( loth, 'till

#1,00

#1.75

J?w whrii M’lH b.v mall. 25 vrtit*rvlra for |mwI-
' ««<’• ' ' " . , . •
I* Ful sale xvhotosalr -aiid nhall by mLBY A liH’llZnl.
I No. u Moiitguimt X IXUt e, n.l tun u( I’lovlm-'-IfD (loUet
I timO l. |l>r tim. Mil'-...■■ ' tf '

AdllihM'H) to rent*. and 25 rrnKr\f rn |«I| :i t usut ve«l^eat, 
TIrkrH («•! si'r al thr Mindr Hall Th kn nttiru. •

Ifij’ Itoblrrsto s>a-.«»ii Th krts I » thr regular < >int'r :ul- 
tnHtrd uh Hmxxbig Undr Hrkrls.

’ ___ •*_____ j,. b. Wilson, Miimwr._

New Eile lbr Ilie Ohl Blood!. .

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
“ fhe Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
CrTH^at Vitalizcry

• * thi: ' .

■Niitritfro Com pound

MHdaml MaHhhig in in ualmr. the frtoilust rhlbl c:ih
lake II. < <ihslaiit atul Mm'ulv Hi Itsiiulilllx 
Xlto M fui m* to’‘llva-u Yield h> |1 - |<«<XXri. .

s-mi inr it uuDR. ii. it. >T”iu:i:. No.?*
Ulai'u, Itostom Ma-*, . •

Vilw #1.00 s Nl% Bnckiitfr*. H5.00.
’ |’«»r saleu Im'r-alr ahu ttoal! ux riH.BY A 

’.I MulHgumuty Blare, rut tier to .1’11 a hire 
flout ). Bu<lom Ma—. ' . -

•' poWj l. Gf 
MulltgliUHJ '.

huh. :it No. 
HUH iVuri 

Jail. l’».

A REVIEW
I.KCTI j;i': BY,.I A M I> Fl! F.F.M A N (' I.AllK F

. tim: in:i..i.<ru’i‘-'(’*ft’‘o-^^ :

It A lie II XV A l, 1> O l.-.M E li N O X .

, LIZZIE D O T E N, ' ’
• " .- I^-J-IHA I li'N VI.»IG; V»l H.' ' •

1'1 Hr l*i ri'h'Is. pb-»t:t;:*- U< r*. •. . •
I’oi - ilr xtlh'b sili :«.»! iH.iil.bx Jin-|.nhlhln*i\. f t »|. IIY

A Bit’ll, at .N«». !0|..|iigt.in«‘ix l’l:i< < . j o|h»'i <4 run np» 
Mb’rt tbnwi lb'ui |. I'.i.'Jon, \l.x-S, * • . .

'1'111': lllSTOKlfAIHJl'EJ!^ '

Jesus of Iff attar ,thp
Together with Extrncts from the Writings of tho 

Apostolic Ago. us given'.by the Apottles tlwniEclves 
through tho'Inbpirntion of Mrs. 0. 0. Pettis.’

’ ' I h-.j. tji.iii.th** p.i-1 xv«.‘d»••«•!toBght, '.
Th;ti aii • oiild • < i‘. ;pjH kn<«xv Hu- i iitht*. ' , •

Tho hl-lot \ "of • In Pt I- lii'h^ p'liUfl bx a •pltit xxho
i lahix H. Iihx.- I.r.-n tin* “loiittMIvf ot tlf D»x .l<-4i-.**
Klvrh thiuiigh a hi> 'Hutu M-— ... .... ... . .... .^.. ,

rnlilhlnd hi pail-: .Fail 1., In j;ip<i..’^ • • U*; |«.st. 
tUp- 3 i iMH-. Till to I. airl il., Gulllnl h'grlliruhi < loth, il.i’u 
pfKlagr III rrhts . *

Ha stir wludr-ab1 ati’l tHall bx toLB-Y A KU II, nt 
Nin. !l Muillguimix Flare,.’"I H‘ | «d' Ptmhn r ShrH (iuwi r
Mum). Bustmu Ma^, . ♦ '

Another Edition Now Ready!'
nir I told thr “.IHA KK A :iml to

a-ionhhrilHliat A. nuilil li.ixu pl.mi..i| ^iu h a b«H>k. .
/(w • Itoul.thr/'I il A K K A, ” and Irainthat ttoiu ale aL’. 

xxay *> ixiti skb.too ।v ix >|iir«i |«>ii. * -
Ui)' Read’ihe “DI \ l\ K A. ” aiul be um e nmi rei.n vlii<« d 

Dial airiliat gllttij - In iu*t gu'il. # .
Bt)~ Ifr adHi'- s DhAK K A. ” aiuj ’•• pui-.ii.iib d that <l< ath 

ib* •> Uto de:«ti«>x Ihe i |!<', :* ut'an ■ x II • ai Ihq Ht'n ■ „
Uu" ItoidUe- ”DIAKJ>A.” atul l<-to -liaip xx.hrn yuu 

x Lit Hai k t'lu h A toj in ih-i i.ih/iii ton •. • ♦ • *
Pt ire : < loth lihulIhg.^LU’ ' Uto; papur. to < • hi*: p«toagt»
I-.-1- -al.- njl..>.>:>>- :,!,.! irl.-.ll lu ■ ol.ln A HD II. at

S o. U Mmilu-.III. I > I'la. .-. < --I h>-l <5 I'l.a Ur. *- 'I H-.-l , bin <-l
• Ih'.r i. Button, Ma-*.

ORIGIN A^D PROGRESS

CI.EVELANn. <►.. BOOH DETOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, bi Woodland avenue, l levclaml. O.' 

Ail the Spiritual and Liberal Book*, and Pit per* kept for 
Bide.•• . - „ ' • . .

. VEKMONT BOOH DEPOT. ^ <
; J. G. DARLING ACO.. Luiiviihnrgh, A L. keep fursale 
Spiritual. Be form unci .llixceHiuivgum Book*, pub
lished by Colby A Rich..

MIL WILLIAM DENTON wUnHht'lYthr Nreond
Lev!are »»t the i*r»»plr‘* UonrM‘ t»1’ Svlvntitle 

Lrrtnrr*. on ll^^HUiry of the Earth Iti the Lleht 
of Geology mid l*Kvrh<niirlr.v.'’3l NEW FR ATI: IL 
N.ITY HALL, App!v.l*m sheet, on M NDAY EVEN- 
1 NG. 4 A N. 1IT1I. at 71,. o’rloek pieu|-u|y; .

NClijEt T’for Ilie eviiMig. Lite In It* Ihtrl.v Form**. 
<’om<ii'Th kfls, \\ |i|| suenred -eal-t -LTc. snigleTu iod- 

JiYcetiUi’.may hr nbkiliied of JI. n. WhHahi.-. 2Lrrmplr -t.. 
(up one Might.) of: Ihr Janitor at the l|all. apd al (hr dobr..

Jan. li*. • . < i
<• : -NElXHKibK-JlJb’M ’

STARTLING FACTS

■ ’ OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE- . .

' It ED (Hi N.I T;LO ^ O F T H E .
CHRISTIAN GOD, JEs\jS CHRIST,

.ZVDyTilD TXIZE XT.XiBXZEn

IN- Til E. E N nil )■ STATES < INSTITUTION;
BY W. r.U AMIEMLN. . -

. Prh t* io <-rht*>. pn-lagr 21-rntt. ‘ • . .••’ —
H»r *:Hf Nh••l•,•.'^l»• aii^l jt'hdl -hvthr puhlhlirto, <>t|j|y

A Bit’ll, al Nji. D’.HoiiigotiM t x PlatT, । oinriiif Piuxlnt e
MM<n (hmyr timuj. *| btM r im Ma-;. i-nr

' VlUl.MtKl.VUti KOOK I»EI>OT.-
HEXItY T. C1IJLD. M.H.. <wl Kiwi- mn-el, I'l.lla.lcl- 

phl;i, Pa.’, has been ajtpuhitcd-agent for Hie Bnnuer of 
Lltfli^.an’l will iakuonli't> for an of Colby A Rich’s I*i|b- 
Heaiions. Spiritual ami Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by DR.t.L I J. RHODES 9H bprlngGartlcu.street, xvho 
v>iU sell -the booksatul papers al hbulHcrjiiul at Lincoln 

"Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, nt an.the .Spliltna) 
meetings. ’ ’ .

IMH IJENTEIL 5. Y.. BOOH DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Book seller. Anade Hall. JtouhrMer. N. 

Y«. keeps tor sale the Splrftiinlond Bcfbrm Work* 
published by Colby & Idin. Jihe him a call.

* WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
.RICHARD ROBERTS. Bo<ikivHcr. No. Udi Seventh 

Btrect, above New York avenue. Washington, I). ( ., kcrtK 
constantly fur wile the Han nek or Light, and a full Mitiply 
of the Spiritual nn<l Kcform Work* published by 

’Colby & Rich. • ■ '

The Mystehy of Edwin Dhood.—This mys
terious personage is now no longer a mystery, 

' ' but the manner in which tlie last anil otfe, of 
Dickens’s greatest works has been completed 
since the death of the author, is a greater mys- 
tcry. Whatever the truth may be, concerning 

' the authorship of the larger-portion of the.work, 
the fact .that it is so thoroughly in Dickens’s 
style as to almost defy criticism, is admitted by 
manj’ of our Ablest critics. Consequently the 

' work is: being universally read.—7W«fo Sunday 
Journal; , .

, For sale at the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. .

Npiritinil nu<I MlHceilitncouH Pcriodi- 
cnlH Tor Sale at.tliiw Ofllce:

BHUTAN'S .lotricNAh <>f Spiritual Science, Literature, 
Art mill Inspiration, rubllshecl In Now York. I’rlco M 
cents. , -

The I.oni.ox Si-inui/xr. Mao azine. Price 30 cents.
HUMAN NATinErA Monthly Journal ot Zolstle Science 

and Intelligence. PiUiHsheil In I.onilon. Price 2.’> cents.
TnEltELioio-PHiLosoi-iiiCAt. JotrtiXAi,: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. 111. Price 8 cents. •
The L1TTI.E Bovql-et. Published In Chicago, Ill.

Price SO cents. .
The t'BfctlH.E. Price 6 cents. . .
The Heiiai.uor health and jol'iinai, of Physical 

C’ULTL'nE. Published Hi New York. Price 15 cents. "

1»FNVKH. C'OIo. ROOK IWOT. ■
RRMURDb' A CO.. 3-xJ iJiiiitvr Htiwt. Denver, Col., 

keep for sale A supply of ll"‘ Spiritual)nml Beform 
Book* published uyAtolby & Rich. Also the Ba NN EK OF 
Light. •—r-------- -♦•♦- ------ -

ERIE. IM., BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER SPAFFORD. thr veteran bookM'ller amliml>. 

Usher, keeps on sale at his store. GB French street. Erle, 
Fa.. nearly all of the must popular N|>irlt an Untie Book » 
of Ihe times. Also, agent fur Hull A Chamberlain's Mag. 
net Ie and Electric Poxvilers. . \ ■

Modern Spirrtiialism.
' • ' - - - - . / BY - \ "

- N.B. WOLFF, JL D. '
Thonuthor s\vs : “ I. havu tb" huntour plarim;un irrunl 

Mum* Mauling ami signlliraiit iiIhiiuiUm-uii tMvurilng In 
Modern'SpIHtmillMii. nhkji. I<« lux hilii'L lietahl lli<*4:Kvn 
of a new nnd Iiiijhh taut eia to ihe uurhl. That l-xthx I 
give them the |ir<uiilmMH'e 1 (lo. What u:fe» t thi- lecord 
will ImV upon Uw puUHe-uiliul. gives me lit th* *<«mxtn. 
Truth ba* a good • haiaeiet.'ahd can take care of li flf. 
People who unfr'ilalii opinions xx hich. ate at all valuable. 
t|it liofeasily part w\W\ them ; Ihu-uxxho have no opinion
will haully he hitliu'iiced fry aux thing | Imr xxMttcn.” .

I*i !(••• *?..>i. po-lagu JJ cents. - H
For .<alr xvlmlr-alc.and retail by < nLBY X RIl'IL at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer <d Piovlm e stiuvt (lower 
floor.) Boston. Ma—. #

Spherical Crystals from . Japan. 
riMl^ vahuMjf’lhese Crystals t«» |>rrMHi-of, mi'dlunH-tb' 
.1 tpialHIe.- |s ton well known Vo ignite anx'ehb to.xlbm 

here. No niuin*x xxntild nureha-e iheirt ftum Hu*'** i’-ho 
po-sess them and'reaH/e the aid Hn-x Imparl to riaH xm ant

im-ln*s In 11 la mH'i.. I’ihi>: >mali.» ?.'.’•»: Mi.i»ii m. 
*3.5n: Latig*j* *“X’>3f’',‘ ’"’HI hr sum hv mall. poM- 
pabl. \Vtirr>n>ft,l U‘u^ini. Addi'us* A 11A M > A <’».,"» 
Bn»»Mrii;i.h smi.i.i. Bosn.s. Mt--. |x\ Jau. pi/ 
YoWnMIW

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

•ADVERT I SEME NTS.

A TALE OF ETERNITY, 
AND.... '<>'1’1 ri !.ll P < >VXD 

' , * BY GEHAl.-DMASSEY. ’
Thrsr beaut I fid !’• u.*i-** ;ti •• mlnhY mi tinted 

«i|jb volume. I’’.mo . eubvu'l udHb*h, j»Avv •:,’*'.' 
cent*. ,

Fpr ‘'al*’.wlmb"-:ilu and I'efaB IA < <H.BY A

pap'r.- In

RUH. at
Nu, !» Munlgum.-i x Flare, n.j mu oi Pun in< r Mjrut Hower 
lloui b Boston, Ma--« • . ;

! PliQXogi’apiis of J. M. Peebles,.
f We haxr ti rohi il hum Mr. G nm-x. of Noxv YmkClty 

. a line I’to dog raptor Lltolw* to J. M’. PEEBLES Pl Up 
! ’<»re|»1-. • ’ . .
(. ’For sale by coLBY a RI< II. at Na, .'» Mutitgumery 
। PlJjre', ro[iu-ruf PoAlin-r st.- tbixxri lb»ui j, Ihoton, Ma'—;
~H1E NEW FRENCH SYS’1EM“ 
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

; Al’i. WM. nul l I I'.X."’\X1> mhs: EMMA HAH- 
DINGL BRITTEN gjadtiatuuf ih«» ’ Viennese and 

Pat hiah x imto-i.f Eto ttb H x. lab- tutorial, of DT. EHza-
. belli J. Flrnrh' aiul Hilto upi'jatoi •>( lie' Philadelphia 

I’.to ttbal < lluir* an- pivpaird to rxatuhie and Ural 
paib'iith for rvuiy tot tn to tlh» ;iM'.«Im-tib and aeun-. on the 
highly MU ioMtiil n-xx Ftrtu h >x *ium-uf-EJrfti Ir.liv. the '

’ in<»st’tellable inrilmd of *| hei apml b * rxrr *11 .ruvrird. To

PHYSICIANS
l>P'-e|ally: Exatiiinattoiis made |ur patients and l*hy*l« 

I chin* by’ the ’ . ..

i'Infallible.Electrical Cranial Piagnosis

ST Anonymous writers for the press-aliases, 
we mean—who make invidious personal applica
tions, are, nine times in ten, cowards. Certain 
coteiqporaries we wot of, who are continually 

' pratinggb'opj a-“ free press,”' “open columns,’.’ 
etc., ofttimes prostitute their types to certain 
anonymous scribblers through (we have the chari
ty to suppose) mistaken motives'! But the fact 
is the same notwithstanding—prostitution in its 

. worst'form. to,. t™”

v^ Encli line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the
first, nnd fifteen cent* for every subsequent In
sertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cent* per line,
Minion,each Insertion. . . ‘

BUSINESS CABDN.-Thirty cent* per line, 
ARUtc, eneh insertion. * ,

IN THE LIGHT!
MRS. IL K. STODDARD aiul Master HOL’GH xxlllglvc 

Physical Manifestations In the light, such as playing 
inmdval Inslrumrnls. writing ‘»n a shite, ami other tu;-t> of, 

splrlt-poxver, at No. X7 Tremont street, Bo-lmi. HoiU’^ 
fromUA. M. to 8 r. .M. Engagements can be mtble Tor 
private seances. lxv-Jan, io.

/ O* For nil A<1 vertl*ement* printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cent* per line for eneh Insertion.

' Ay Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rnte* must be left nt our Ofllce before 12M. on
Monday. ’ u

S.A. LINDSLEY.
J Q ORCHARD STREET. Nj;w;Jk.<N'« J;, will answer 

Mllehvd letters to sph lt-fHrmls free'of charge for" 
thu month id January; Enclose fruitr thrve-vrnt sthihps. .

Jan. 10.—1 w t ■_______ ____________________________

MR. AND ME DR. ff. H. C, BUM, ■
TRANCE. Tc*!. Business and‘Medical Clairvoyants, 

No. 5 Montgomery Place, off Tremont street, near 
Raiiner of Light ofllce. up one flight.. Don’t ring. Cir

cles every bunday and Thursday evening. IW-Jan. 10.

Lw'iiu < \ I Fr:u’1 h'i-i|. uiih hv ilto G iiuIiihG”-uf thu iipxx'Frum'irSi'Ijf'io’L
H iiU™i£^ o.umu-KG-m-1 mvnmu .iiM-uv.^

...... 1'h-M.m.itmsmiW
Ir (TV^rT5 J.v> W»to nruoklluyMn-t. Button. 'MMoiir from TrrmtoH
' / ’ Alh HiLEMAN ELDRIDGE, Hit- . (^^ ogiru imurtotum m x. m. tuAr. mJ toll-Jam;:.

Nl H.sV SA-LE, Tl'iui(;e and Test Mediuiur123 ] ' . DJI. PETER WEST.
, 1 M’Ajlruiuluax, NiAith Button. Public >.-am .s >un- i rpiU^ xtun-km.xxh McJluiu li^ m«xn| to Nu.AMuHt- 
^ ^2'?h'r'’l:iJ ^___________2x\- Jam !■». | J gum.rx I'ku-. Ib-tou. ucai- ihu Bai.nuitolbm Will

_ j-rr ' • give-It!................. x. m. i». •; f. m. ‘IIr makes a-pci lalitv
' to rmi-iimpi tom and -m ।»--t nth ii» at- all utlu r ( luimlr 
-• hto a-rs. No rims tm Hy. Makes anaugrmmto h» h<<M 

>. .mrrsal private h'm-r-. Iv,* .Inn. ill.
MllS. C. H. WILDES; has resimied biisinesj 

* furu.slmrl tlhm. at No. I Muntgumuri I’lme. Bustmi. 
TwmIuvs. Wednesday> and Thui-days.’f(<»m u to ’-i'^.

\w ’’-•Jan. in.

REVIEW OF THEOLOGY,
As founded f»n the fall of man. By M. H, Craven. Price 

5rents, postage 1 cunt, ’ *
For sale w|mlehale and retail by CUE BY A It I CH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Phire, Boston, 
pROI\ LISTEK, (Formerly'of Boston,Yean 
A beconsuRed by letter at 329 611* avenue. New York. 

-Questions $1; full nativity ^5. », ; 12wls-Jan, 3.

' ROOMS TO LET. ' 
rpwo s-vacuh s iiiM.M^m n,,. i„,w iinium.R n».» J .M.-nm...,..-;} l-la- r. .-.,1 I..-I „r |-,„V||„,- h. U..W the 
ni-li-rn <i,uw-nl.-ii<-.-. Ai.plv al ihe llook-t...,-,.t I.OI.IIY 
X ItK lt, en ll.elll'l lb-..r. ’ I' -Sov. 1.
LIE!.F-KN(>WLEDtiirWrSTQSf’l^^ h.

1 .') cliolurt i l.-al Ilflliiuithiii. ot Cliaravt.-rl wlth l-rac^ 
tloll adaptation-. «, su. n-' lu Ute. •rr-iiii». M. ITO East 

’“th street, Xew York City. It. P. Wll.M’N.
. Dec. U).-lnt ■ . , • ■

liLaiGx.it
BANNF.lt


JANUARY 10, 1874.

glcssaqc Hcprtmcnt. ,,
Eai-h M it. l!

Ib-rof l.ljl.t Y'«' '•! i'll; w.i- •|■•■l.' ii I y tl..-Spil-it , 
. ,"b"'i.- imiiii it i’. ai - ll;i '.'.k-hthi (:■ -ti iinii iit.i'gY "f \

while In an .ibnoni.a! ■ 
The^. M-- a.'.-- IH.I:. 
them the I .1.11 a S I;■! 1- 
beyond wlcll.,-1 'lor -j 
leave the eal'!; -pl.Ie

M.HS. J. It. CONANT
■.■ml:!i"ii

II..it

eventual’*) pi".
We ii'k tl >■ I 

’ fottli tn -pa:'' 
coini*>|t witli Ii

it

th 
"U 
,1!’.

I'i:
■ •■ tiam
.UK itllll oa,

Capt. Fry.
. ml- \x ho ji r hrhvx » i * in thm -j.ii itu.il |>hi
I.\ ki\f dy-ibd ihat. 1 b till U. 't.lttB2 m\ 
‘.i t-m . i i;:i;J mi th .ith Iii Ha hut j'l.Mf

I If Im; •• that th.* 11 ahMiftifh .wa • |•■•H' • th 
mate -i> tar.m *'pain xv i* fe:* । i in tl.*4nii n**t

th.’ hinhi’M and nioM p-H.-H, uhich'Ms mail. 
Now.’it \omhl -i rm th.il m.ill'T 'it^i dfVrlop'
Until 'pil.it, lii't I...... ■‘ill'

Hole eUe'I'al. till.High ■■

i. ■:!.'■•.) 
■ -.H'l '■■ L 

u. !! ■■ I- ■

■ Ae I 
Adm.*

il.- to that 

tb.s..- wli.'.

p. .I d.lte,.' 

t ll'll

Unni* put

■I tabun

■ i i.ii.’. - ;j. •! 1 xxa- w.ilh' C
. .••!:!*•.■ I 1" ! *:• !• 'I "lb Likiiu

M tl.'.-e w h" I.I.'.-W b... w. II wli.ll >;■) Lib- in.iild 
If . bill J 'll-,-H) il f" ,!)l'l.;in ll)"l e )n"lle) 1 li.lll 1 
l.l.l .11,.I I MJ- wJhl.q I" 1.A" the in. I had

• I hi t I ’ i "IL

■i. ci\f • n<» m»>b'.

H at .h-.-.H..t
All exf.l.-yu'

el. i. ■! hue' । n-i:

•ll tn ill tllj- I 
It ’- all liuht

1 wa

dm iigUin- 
I \ ieloi loll-. 
• Itli'hlkell. 
of the 'lllp

* The Bunner of l.lghl t’rrr < irrlrM.
'TI-,.- I' 

or l.o.io 
i.. ■ ■ lY. -I • I X

lie I .11 I I." I

A " 7 ',"■.).■;
M"-.bl . Ill -I'

rg.iih
A.

< au tin- inleltig

. ■ ink, lie'll develop' 
ilp iciTai'd. ,'pirimal, 
pb-. b-fk l.. elhereal 

.■ ■vplaiiiithi'"

give order'when lie died to ll".put into a pine cannot, and are at the mercy, of speculators, they 
eollin, Ml, wlien in- goftln ie, lie’d get bin ned up [ do the liest they can under the circumstances. .
■ |Uiek. He was wick'H, w'a'ijt he','-biit that’.'J For the benefit of speculators it is necessary to ' ' 
what it meant.. I 've jm-t come back to let liim'-l keep the food reduced in quantity, so that some ■ 
know that' thrie L another life, and that people | w ill -tarve a)id many be pressed to the greatest
have to live all the time :

tii., .- ..!. ■ k .it «!.:■ 
■ lo-. .1. ; .'T. i -alo w 
tl.,- ,.!.-. ■ ! ll, -’ al..

.......... .. T In- Hall A ill I.......
. i ■• 4 H ■ .11.1:.. :.■ ■■ al |.|. ri-' l)

John Neal.
' I 11.lie Hot IllUeli experience in the-.*'thin"-’, 

two vai-. Mx
tl' di'Klx will hr 

hi.i । \ii until 
. I.f -h. ;. -ity.

hunir wa I lixvil in l’i«rtlahi|, Mr.

■ b-iual. a 

t II'- ntll'-l . 

ivpiv"iui

> niy "mind, ir.ii1' । H"l *1'" J ;‘ie ' "■ 
allil inie l:.i'Jr-l:n-1 ■ zi;lli"l t.:l:t) than 
. A God uiilm.1 ll. I'I' I W"ii|.| lie an- 
■111.'- God, an ill' ll G'"l..a Powerwitli

nothing to aet upon, s

ill thi’Vb i if.t V uf math 1.

I-believe
ut mie'

in the et'T-

have to'Tive. 
time, sir.

Eldridge Sparrey! i
This life aft.-c di-lith-i- '" .-milcl) and abso- , 

liit.-ly’dilleicnt fi nui that’will,-b ( hi i-t imiity and 
Ilir Chinch I.-aches ol. that th,• m-wI)' belli spirit' 
i-.in limdly realize. that it l.a- pii'M-d entirely. ' 
Ihieiigh the ehmige. Mali) - -piiit ling'-i', ti'' 
nolle ilid, fur IIHHllIl'i Opell the I'Ige ,.| flu,lite,

they don't die; tin y i extremity. ami the highest prices extorted from ■
I 'll cone- again some i them, as there are noarth'le so,good to Speculate. •
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I'.IUI.'II .,r th.- At.■riling Mai: Ailleul" I'lelntl. In hl'

.lii't- imagine,-if yon please, being hung-over 
hell by a tliread so small you expected it Woidd j 
break.i-vefy miniiti' and let you down. That's,

to Ith

■ la'IKlll'-l. ■ ................... . ..
... . I-I.I. Ihr ............. Ila Kill):; E lith- Ai)'ii"<. "I V-" 

Yi.ik I'll). 1" hl- um m-: l-allc i' He .'luet: Ell.'li I liny.
Tii.' lni. Z> c. :<". Haiilei I', < linin'" >. Ih.Ii'T miii.

: SKaT.EI'“I.I tl I J.l' 
liavc the I'I II lb ge "f 
table fol I'li'T aii'ii.
(• I - bl >1 M I .ll ..
>l.'.1i plb ’ . ao- ..i.h

• 1 ,,-' •■-.• al our Flee 1 'ireles 
pl.I, Illg 'C.llrd h-ltef, ell I he 
I h) the -pil il • >,.-.lli d let
- ’ ’af.'-W. l , ,| l|t thi' ollie,-..

tahini’ the, old bmlx llpnp Von auaih, and miiM' 
iph iitlx •/••ing tlibnigli abmit Hm.sinie <'<>Uhi 
Iha! \itii xr been thbuiuh, it i> hot a pb ;i>ali

the frrliim all of u< have who can’t grt free

Willlaiu il. I'liaiHu ej; J.inus li":o.hu;uc M-.i.’.'i ll"l"Tl 

I'. Ilar|»*i.m the <‘iiiit"lei:ilesei 1 U e, u* Ills I'i utlier s:uu- 
iirl: l.l'lP I'uur. to fllk* l.'agli-. ; .- . ,. , ... .

• from this life as readily as we want to. after

^l,/J’*’’ ’ib’"'1;'t<' b'« 1 "lb •']«■! t.h nt-’ XX hn-li Ilir 
' bail h\ th* ■ 4 h.Ulman, air an-wri ed: a’ml'thr

<l’m"'!;i'ii-- ami A n - w * i * ]i int. d. in the’ I tanner, a-
• u-md I ii jbj u hz fj|i*l • b th u^ hnt write

• mie or t xxn pb-p* r .pi. *! ion*. addif’.ijiuMhv -b.ii it 
tiur-diom d b\ lib o| het bill mum* then pill them 

' ih an rid* lope, to<-al it, and \x i ite’ \bin n\vn ad
' ^uUv/m on th** *;nxe’npe. At the rloM’of thr M-anee

(het haiim.Ni u id letiiHUhr IHM to the miter.- 
9»lrMioln-b. dmiihrhot pl,tt e let h l - h»r \|lb\\el 
upoh-utji । ir* i(’table lApet-tine IriiuMhy n pho, 
OtlllT \\ Irr lhr\ XVrll brdbappoilitrd. ' * .

. ■ l.i xvi- B Wn.min, f It-Urm-m.

thing tin-oiiji-mplidr. and although I belie’vi-d hi 
it when hi t.-, I repudiate il in t.,t.. now, and 1 
uaiil io) -oil' and mv daughter, tn. That •'» 
uliat I'liii". till- Ill'll' to-d.i). John .Veal Liny 
Inline, t liiiul-ilay. ' ' NTif.TS.

' Ellen Harrigan. - .
I have two little children.'I'Veji and mneyi '.irs 

■ ■hl. Thill ’' what bi.iiigs me* baek lieie to day. 
My name was Elion Hm-rigmi. I died in Hu-Jbii. 
I died on Albany <tieet, IbAloii, a little hotter 
than a year ago. and I’ve been watching my ehil-
dim. niul I , and im

■ Invocation. - ' "
All 1,.ii! to tlo-c. oh I lion w ho alone ait iiili- 

nif<l) good Wi- pia.) lli.-.-ll.at thy -on-aiid th) 
daughtcis in thi' ag.- imi) di ink ot tho,,-living 
wili-r-flJi.il.ilMlI ....... .. th.-u -oiil- i..r .-trinity. 

At e pl .i l III.-.- I lull 1 Ie- -!■ 'lo- ol hlgol i ) lull)' be 
loll, dawai ..and that IhcChiist ,.f Ilir m-w di'-, 
|!--H-.lti,'ll ill.I) Ih- recognize,I- and welcomed ; 
and itiTrrr^th, <-, ,.,h I,.,,! of lh<-pa,t, pn-senfand

I'in|i*i iitti.-htion limu th** IhIIht. whh P dn'ink 
iimM id tin* lime. -(> | t i>im* In n- tn a?k inv*i-bT 

11! take tliCM’ rliildirh and take rare nf thrill. 
HieMIhaV hl • tt lUlblr ll'om the t at hetW h;ib*\iT ; 
liealou’t tale alU fllini'nbiillt I hem. lie’ll be Ion* 
e|jd bl get lid'of tilt 111. Il L my uMl tJlSlt-die 
takrtheilb aml lqki mie ih tin m. ami I liopetlk

imi. I hind a t h i mum, -ii

fuhlir, hr rh'llial j 'I .li M-x Mint* Not. is.

Questions -anti Answers.
i I lX'..Sj-n;i t. -If my’Li..Iherti.'tsqiies-.

.Gilbert Townsend.
M,y lianiy wa> GilbertTun ii'cnd. I wa- fifty- 

one viar/olrl. I het my III'.- in the Chicago lire. 
I was lining business Iheii-, b;nl lived Ibere"about

I thlecieiirs. .Sonic of myl’rieiiils.still believe that ; . . ,. 
, j I s-aii d piyself, and will Vet —as, they express’? ,l-'’ 

Ale the ! theiiiselies—‘'turn up all right." I have, tint 
method'"(;w riling and expre-'itig nui'ic'sliiiilar | not a-, they cApeet. ■ Xo\ is.,
to tlio?e in iju: eailli plaiip in the 'piiit-world, or ;

death, in coiiseijni'm-e of Carly ediieittion. We 
find tliings..'j> natural in th" spirit-world, we sty, 
" Thi' nint the of In r lil\ ; tliis i\in’t be the place 
we are boqinl for; thia i' neither heaven nor 
lu ll ; we.m’u.'t be pissing through an iiiternicdj- 
ate state. Where shall we land" where shall we 
.land?” That’s llnyry Kami, I tell you, there's 

• need of mi.'siomiries in the'idlmr life. We timl
plenty of them then', but God knows there's 

’ Ileeil Id them I. You Tl liettel'.eilueate Uliasiomi-.
lie' ini.! 'end T-m to the other "<>rbl; than ‘to 

' 'i-zid ’em lo tTiina or any other so-called lieatlien 
•lamb . . j .

, My name w.as Eldridge Sparrey.' I lived here,
i.ii this life; forty-two year'. I died in Aus
tralia. in Sydney, about four months since 
iit was nearer fncif, I think). I expect (have

-a mother in dear did Ma."aehusetts who is try- 
izig to think of mens in beaveii. So { am, but 
Hot tlie seven-bv-nine heaven, that the. church 
builds for its childri'ti. <Zh no; J should want a 
Targef place tliaii Ilin!, as' you all Will. You Tl 
■hardly,.be Satisfied witli anything "f timl sort. 
Voii Tl timl yni.ii'selvee endowed witli eapip-itics 
so infinite, that uptliing blit lii'finite loom will 
lill'Wel ’tlie'pill po-e of a In liven for you. Now 
take niy word for it, and profit by it, by easting 
op" all the darkness imi can, ami gathering all 
the light it is possilile-fiir yon to ge( here.' Good

; t Tfinrrtbut. Jan. I. Miiiiik; Uatlinrhir hair:’l-Mgar A.
| Spuin’, ••( I'lonitb lplii:*. to hh motli«’r;.JithH EllchWtHHh

ol 1'Oinloh, Fan;.: rail IA <’:»-••>. i f BnMoib
Mrindoy. ./uh. 5.-Mur.\ Ann M •( li-ki y.j.f Boston, (o

• her bjnGivi ;trnl MUrr; < :ipt. John Elik: "iiMr Ehloi. of
< In. Itiliatl. Hill", m le i I'.iiclil': I’ulltA Ilanlgan.

llonations in Ahl ol' onr Public Free 
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nnee cunilucted by "The ITiknown',

. Dennis' Quinn. .. .
When ! was here in tins li fe ! was n’t .very for-

-T lii'^eu n bainioiiic number' are urine
■tlx mub r-toi'd'in tlie laiul nf 'iiiils proper

.- •than here. Tile melliml- .■,.l- i-xpre.-'illg tlin»|> 
nuiubei-' ale -iiilir.u tn till- Illi tlbTaaAjzcpI^-.'-'ilig 
them liete Thele i-. a illlb.-ri'H'-e, blit 'ii .'light

, that i-t i-fiallll) !■■ bejeenglli.-ed, . .
' Q —If il pel'nn ill thi' hie |ee|; Ch.' i l?<piiatioll 

- - 'iif iniiJii-. but lApi.-iiene.". dilheTdfy in iTading it 
rapidly, dn.--* I,,- n.a advance in the knowledge, 
filid.attaiii In the iiiliilhueiit nf hi, de‘-ili‘s as rap

’ iill) ll' ll lap’nl 1 eadi i n| flie eaith-mnile? . - 
A - T he f-.illillnieiit ol all desires is. gained by

• ’ the exi ftM-oi the will, and is dependent upon. 
, tlie TAelciM-. ul- II,- V. ill. -.TTle leading .of musi

cal .'igii'. hi-ie in Ih.f' lile, with rapidity, limy fa
- cilitate tl.e ,indent in hi- search for musical

Invocation.
” We Ijear thy maji-xlie tread in Natufe, oh land 
onr । iqd, anij.tcyrr.'-ntly.wr pXi>e to worship and 
iiilnii-.’ Through a|l the ever-vai-j in!:-.i-i-iii s of 
lite we Imliohl I'Videiices of (liy hive ns of. (by 
power, and tll.'lelnli' Weare eon-nahled to lie.

i lirvr uitrGod i; jovi'; aiaT'whether-wv-nre in

Humite, r was'always getting' into'trouble nf 
some kind. When 1 would think 1 would keep" 
out of troiible, then was the time 1 would grit

'tmtii or. ih sunshine. Ihat IWTS'hble'to .'tivr us, 
and Ihat. b'Vi' "provides it siiviour for'every age ! 
and I-Vel) soul, sullicivnl unto tlieeiil thereof, : 
A nd for thi.', oh 1 .ord; our God, we praise thhe. ।

Nov. 20. ' ’ ’. ” ■ ■ !

Questions, and Answers. «.

Into the-must. ,;My nmm1 "ns Dennis'(yuinn, 
mid I died down here on the Islmid—sent over' 
then-—yes, that’s if. Jt's nil right. The guild 
God js able to washjis clean, li t us go however 
dirty We may. Now the. priest told me the last 
t.ime 1 got absolution'that, if I ever got into any 
such trouble again, he'd Hot absolve me. Well, 
I got into trouble,.and 1 did n’t get absolveiL 1 
gut Sick, mid 1 wentAmit ; so now some of my 
folks are feeling bad, flunking of me as in a bad 
place, anil trying to gel me prayed out. 1 can 
pray myself nut ; if ever 1 get out, that's flu* 
way 1 TI get unt -that's jt; There’s no need of

Western Corrc.spoiKleHcc. 
' ’ UY WAffllEN CHASE. '

ill as the necessaries of life. We do not propose 
to'top the ll'i'iling or eating of pork, excepvby 
eiliuation mid'Si'isdom, but we do propose that 
gor'-rniiieiit' take the coni and pay a good price 
luf it and 'iipply it whei i/lt isTiecded al cost ami , 
lran'|«.rtatiiin, without speeiilation, and that 
would be far Ie" Ilian it now cosls the consumers, 
mid it could mid should lie thus lurnistied in 
abundance, so that none would beobliged to feed ■ 
on pork, w hich furni'lie-at'ilouble or Ihri'e times 
the cost ja r piititid a fund with thirty-two per 
ci'til. uf nutriment and 'rrolTila iii'li'tid of the 
pun- corn at about'seventy per cent, of food.
'In tliis eimnlry. where the pci'pli: make the . 

govi'riiiiieiit„they ought to tbe it, and Weare look
ing hopefully lothe organization of Grangers in 
tlie West and laborers in the East to demand and 
scimre this tv-lilt ;.but it eminbt be dime till the, 
.wild and visionary schemers and speculators in^. 
vague theories are abandoned as leaders, and a 
mote practical system anil more practical minds i ■. 
come to Hie front. “ Let ns have peace." ■ ’

.....Wiieke the Cohn Goes.—Eor several months 
we-have been traveling among the vast corn
fields (maize.) of .Illinois, Iowa, Kausas-Missouri, 
anirex'pl.oiing the destiny (if this most valuable 
crop, which is raised in these. States in almost ini- 
moiisnrable quantities. With the exception nf 
.•wheiilrne-H+Uule of human food raised in this 
country equals it in value as a supporter' of life. 
Seventy per cent, of its specific gravity eiiu be 
appropriated bythe human body toils uses and 
incorporated into the soul-Supporting form of 
man. It contains no element of eruptive or 
other disease, and does not contaminate the body 
it supplies witli aliment. Enough Is prodm'i'd In 
|Jiese four and adjoining Slates to supply nbiin- 
dantly every ipau. womiin and child in the world 
who needs.food, so that not one need-go hungry 
for a single day in the year,-if Government would 

•sei’ that supply aiid deimnid were balanced, by 
nil parties nuiipeusateil for labor; forthese corn
growers need articles proihieeiH^lsewhere and 
labor in exchange for the emails that their soil

A Healer. •
Mm Eiu't'ott—Some weeks since 1 took occa- . 

sion tu bring tn the notice of the Banner patrons 
Mr. Cornell Smith, of this city, as a licaler on the 
Christ ami Newton plane and plan. I wish now 
to record some particular cases tiiat I am cogni- * 
zant of, wherein his curative powers are very re- . 
markable. ‘ ■

A lady, of Cu meus, in this State, told me that 
her lower limbs had been so paralyzed for nine 
months,"she was wholly unable to' use them, but • 
Ihat after a few ,treatments by Dr. Smith, slie 
could walk nearly if nut quite as well its any 
one; she was indeed gping about the house with
out any apparent trouble. ,

Another from Gloversville, who1, I think, had 
for koine time been so prostrated she could move 
about only with much dillieulty, told me that slit* 
had .walked that-morning pearly it mile, with ease 
mid comfort, and yet had received from Dr. 
Smith only a few treatments.

T ani told that a gentleman from .Seoharie, who . 
had been paralyzed fur three ycars-and had been 

'.given up by several of our'most distinguished 
physicians, was cured by |lr. S. in six weeks, so ' 
that he'could walk as well as.c^er,

Several, in this town who are Dr. S.’s earnest ■ 
patrons have been imre’d by him of long-standing 
and seemingly incurable complaints. _

About a month ago, a very little child fell down 
stairs, and striking iipnn'mi iron pipe, or some- . 
thing of the kind, had a bad wbund'mado in its 
head, so that for :i week or so it remained insen- 
silde. ^ Dr. S. being finally called to it, he placed 
his hand, he says, over (he indentation, and tho ’ 
skull rose io its normal position. The little one 
began at ojiee to be bright again, and is now 
seemingly well. ' G. L. Hitson.

' .lib'll. II. A'. ’ . ' ' .

fhniisln^ in Mich hmidmis’abuiktanccj.

know Ir-dgi-lieif ill Ibis- life ;■ but, in the life to 
. com*-,'tbr icading of tlii-'c signs is not ,o much 

a iii i'i-"it^, for music lln-ie lieeoiucs nib.re -pc
' (■ially airiii'piiatiofi-ut Jie- sold,- app.eals unite to 

. the soul, aill mnie.s more ilili-etly iTuffl Ilie Void
• than (roiii the vocal organ; "r the lingers’ ends

■ (1,—Whal i. the moral law ? ' \ '
’ A,—It hath its iqiimlalimi in eternity ; having

had in' brginiiing, it can have nn ending. K is 
that Ti-cq'roca’l power which.is-first exercised 
through luat.ti-rHn-the tinaliging of atoms,.and •• 
friiin-ntoms tn wn/ld.'. each allowing tlie other Its 
proper j'liii-e, it.' pt.npis sphere pf action, and

, never al'any linn- in’U in'gitic', or sc’eking'tn, upon
• that plan-or spln-re i.f action. It rn-e's with the 

birth of intelligence into tlie intelleetmil Ji'nig- 
doni. aiul there jt join, hands with the fcligious 

' or d<""lienal i'‘hwnl, which.lias its rout in the 
neei’"it) w hich'exist.s with every living creature 
for .'iipport (mm the Crealbr. Tn the intellectlull 
kingdom it plays through (he fnm l.hm of life । 
Called till-r-onsejelivi', and there it becomes tern

' poraril) a thing of’education, subject to edtica- 
tiuTial role.', standards ami laws. , The Christian 
understands the moral Ijiw differently from the 
Hindoo or the savage, and yet this dillereiice of 
opinion exists only in the Hhiriithqi that lias been

- fosteri-d upon human ititi-Uigeuce ; but to follow 
. this moial law to its pHmnry,‘to resohif'lt to its 

pnj'eSt. ili<tne.st eoiiditioii, it mciiiis simply this;
. “ Do unto others as you wnu-ld that others should

' do unto ion.’’ This Golden Hide of Confucius, 
as preached by a .IcsiiS, embraces (he moral law 
—all that you w ill ever have need to understand." 

Q.—Is it-capable of ilemplistrat(on to the bu- 
niaii intellect ? . ‘ .

। A!—No ; because it is as infinite as Jehovah is
, infinite — coeval, eoctermil with ’Jehovah, and 

therefore not capable of di-nn'iistratiim to the 
human intellect. . .

' <7.—It is .stated that, “in 1*72. upwards of one 
hundred thousand pounds of human hair were 
imported into Marseilles. From inquiries, it ap
pears that tlie stock earnl1 principally from China. 
The utilization of pigtails for Eiiriqiran’exqui
sites is a i-mimis result of Anglo-Freiieh victories 
in tin- Empire of the Sun.” How does the wear
ing of otlirr people’s liair, as above stated, alfect 

.'those who use it? .
'A. —Every single hair is a conductor of an 

electric force to and from tlie body, the positive 
force passing through the inner tube, tlie nega
tive force passing on- the ohtei'surface. When

. these hairs an- severed Irom the hiiniair body, 
these ton es become partially but nut altogether 
Inert, and they arc b it with exceeding potency 
by sensitives. T hose who are-not sensitive to 
these vlliercal powers could wear another per
son’s hair without any inconvenience. Those 

-who are, often suffer great inconvenience, and

Qies. —[ Krom a correspondent.! Isthe Christ, 
the Uulu Spirit oz'-7T"'A, incarnated here-on 
eat Ih,v(iis asserted by the emit rolling spirits of 
l-’ratii-e, and eo|i(irmed by Allan Kardee. after,his 
depiwluTe) .influencing mid inspiring fife disem- 
bodied.spirits by his-diviiie,.-all-embracing love? 
In‘if word, is the Medium of, God living ami 
struggling with misery on-imr globe, as stated in 
the /i'riw Spi'rib - and who mid where is he? ’ 
, Ass.—The Spiritualists of sunny Franee. ofc

‘.'prayers bn tliis side at all ; it ’s my doing works 
; that’ll get me out. Npw I’ve got Ont of. that 
( bully that was always-leading me, into trouble,

I ’ll get along very well. You needn’t be. tiqu- 
bled about it, .Jamie, I tell you. Doni tie keep-’ 
ing yourself .awake nights, thinking about .it, 
nor be .spending your money for me at all. 1 'll

right in their beautiful belief. This Christ ;prln- | 
eipleof truth has been again ieUnearnated in i 
the intelligeiice of the present age, and through ■ 
Hint intelligence is striving lo break through the ! 
clouds of bigotry that have so long oppressed thix |
world. This same spirit told itsheaiei'.', in qtlier 
days, that it wiudil.eoiiieaniiin, and to those who 
claimed to understand it. and to he spiritually 
and divinely related io(it; though he also tohl 
them that he should not !)<■ known, that he should 
gome silently, iimr ci'iiic -iinto his own, but ids 

। own would receive'him not. No better denmn-
.'tratiou of the truth of th? words of Jesus is lie- 
cessary thirnthat which appears through Modern 
Spiritualism. This same (Tirist'-prnieiple that 
spoke In ancient days, and enunciated truths 
that have shone like great lights -ndown all the

sometimes absolute deaths Nov. 18.

take canf of myself now; J ’ll soon 
trouble, and’report myself all right.
Mr. . ■ ’ ■ . j--.' • ■

get out Of 
Good day, 
Nov. 20.

'• . Lizzie Farnsworth.
1 am Lizzie Farnsworth, sir. I died hi Eliza- 

betlipiirt, N.-I. I wiis thirteen yeiirs.ohl. I.died 
of typhus fever. My father does business in

। New York. Tcbine here to ask him if he will go 
i .to simie place where I einisspeak with him. I've 
| something to say that' TI interest him very much
; -something to tell him about grandmother that 
i he wants to know about .very nmeh. I f Ie; TI go 
j Where I can speak witli him in New York, I will 
j tell him all about it. He do n’t believe anything 
Kin these things. • Ho is an Episcopalian—but no
j matter. I could n’t help coming. If he receives
i me I 'll be- very glad ; if he .don’t, 

my fault. •
it won’t be 

Nov. 20;

ages, that gilded theMmls of tlie. .multitude, has
1'111110 lignin in its dtvlnp shnpHrity, speaking I 
through the lips of rhihlhuoik nmtnre Hgr nml <>hl j 
age, ginwing like a briiruih^iiptoor iii the sky of-

' the present, while millions are looking at it and 
•risking "What is it? whence'innies it? timl 
■ whither is it going? Tlie skeptic declares it (s ' 
of evil, and unreligiously consign' it to tlie devil ; 
but the devout believer in a spiritual'faith looks 
up to it timl recognizes In it (he ri.'en Lonl.

<).—Do not spirits v\ho have passed- to tin' 
.other life carry tlieir earthly prejudices and ■ 
modes of thought witli them, amt are not those । 
imides of thought Worn , nd iiiily hy decrees, in- : 
stead of being dropped at once, nt the time of | 
translation, or what we call death?-' !
. A.—A human intelligence vairies with it to 
spirit-lal)d all 'its proclivities,-all its desires, its 

Toves, its liates, its fears, its doubts. All the at
tributes that surrounded it in its mortal or hit-, 
man life i^ parries witli it to'Jts spiritual.life, 
and by proeo'es of un'foldment—spiritual and

’ . . Irene Parker. .
My name was Irene Parker, I was twenty

years old. ’ I lived in Lawrence, Muss. I work
ed in the mill, and I lutve a sister there-timl 1
hope to reach by eomin’g here—my rah.
She mourns for me, imd will not be comforted! 
and 1 thought perhaps by coming here I coulib 
comfort her. 1 want her first to know that all 
lier sorrow is reflected upon me. She said to me 
when 1 wiis dying, “Jnie, darling, -J hope you 
will be happy in heaven I" I should be, sister 
dear, if you mourned less. Take up tlie duties 
of life, day by day ; gather all . the strength you 
can ; do ail the good you' can, and by-and-by, 
when your time of change comes, I shall meet 
you. and we will botli be happy together ill tlie 
beautiful spirit-land. Till then, iiadie darling,

If governments are necessary anil useful, they 
sliould be formed by the people, aiid used by the 
people for the benefit of thy whole people, op
pressing none and making especial, favorites of 
none, unless it were the utterly destitute mul 
parentless children, who might, to tlie advantage, 
of. both parlies, be petted xby ,tlm government. 
Th< rr ik Un ijwd reaimn irbi/ tlm siiormimeutu 
nhnnM hut truiinpuii amt i.rrhaiup', the prailiirtu of 
pin' n.t-livu noil people with aiiother. It would be 
the best use governments could he put to. Gov- 

•ernment should take the surplus'enips of all sec
tions, and store or move them to the places where 
they are needed. .There is productive power 
(labor) in every section siillieient to supply every 
demand of nature, anil it should be so directed dr 
.used by tlie Government ns to Supply these de
mands iii food aiid clothes. For-what better or 
other use <ln we need government, except to re
strain crime ? but with this use of government' 
crime would almost cease, for man Is mg totally 
depraved, nor “ prone to evil as the sparks to tly 
iipwafd.” ' ' ( .

A pprthyi of this.corn, enough to feed all the 
starving portion of the race,’ is made into whis
key aiid aleohul for drinks, and produces no good, 
but as nearly three-fourths of the crime "Tn the 
world is produced by these intoxicatinj’ drinks, 

'This of course adds its share to the crime, .and is 
thus worse than, lo.-t to the raev, but as it is sold 
by the producer for the currency of the.,country, 
it is not loM Jo him.. To avoid tliis worse than, 
wasted, we would'haw the Government prohibit 
all distillation, except that, ih the laboratories for 
ehifmical and mechanical-use, and stop importa-
tion also.

be happy. Noy. 20.

■ - *L|ncoln Stebbins.
1 lived in_ Springfield, III. I was nine years 

old. My name'was Lincoln Stebbins. , I've been

*3 ;

divine progress—it outlives tile cruder, that for away about six months, and most of the time
.which it has no need—drops otT link, liy link in I 'vc been very happy. I’ve seen a.great many
tlie chain Hint binds it, until it is, nt last, free' things, and learned a great deal : I've seen Mt. 
from error. . . >' ,,, I Lincoln a heap of times, tell father, and he ask-

Q. —( From.I. L..M. ] ■ Natural Philosophy, as ' ed me liow my fathef was, and told me,if I'Over 
well as Spiritual Philosophy, seems to teach that ! got a chance to come back, to ask him how pine 
all worlds, and all the' forms by which tliey are ■ boards were selling now. He said he'd know 
occupied nnd variegated, are cognate spiritual i what I meant by it. I know what be meant, 
forces, the ino'/iz.s opi raiuli by whicb.spirit mani- I too. You see,, niy. father don’t believe anything- 
fests it.self-tbrbugh forms ; and that these foruis'Tn any life-after, dentil, in any henven or any hell, 
are. devclojied through the action and power of ; nnd Mr. Lincoln told him once he wiis nfrnid he 
spirit—the infinite oceaii of spirit,, which is tlie । might find some such plnce, and he'd better not 
Almighty—from the lowest^udesnbrms up to I take too many risk's, and he said he was going to

Much tlie largest part of'this great cereal crop 
of these States goes into tlie swine, where the fa
bled devils w.ent—and they run down human 
necks and "Contaminate tlie bodies, as the herd 
did the ]Jure water oT Hie.river in the country 
'where they kept no swine except by and for niir- 
aeh'S. ' ■ " - , , v- .

I’nder the best and most economical process'of 
feeding it takdikover three Ijundred pounds of 
cornmeal to make one humlred pounds of pork, 
and, when made, it has about thirty-two -per 
cent, of material for, human food that can be'as
similated to the body, carrying into all of tlie 
finer and'mo^f delicate forms that use it, pus- 
forserofua and other eruptive diseases; but it 
stimulates, not like whiskey, it is true, blit sup
plies carboii, and develops the baser passions far 
more (han tlie purer and far better corn food; 
does. Man dors grow like what he feeds on, 
qiul no sophistry can subvert tlie fact. Tins is 
where tlie food goes : we get this gormandizing 
animal to devour and destroy more than threb- 
fourths of it, and then reduce the remainder to 
less than one-half its intrinsic value, and con- 

Jaminntu it, and then tlie speculators can get it, 
transport it, and sell it to more profit am) better 
advantage. .

Few farmers would,Q-ed their corn to hogs If 
they could get i^s value without; but as they

I’iinmuI Io Spirit-14IV: ‘
Fumi Bn iihinn. Texas,’N«»v;Mh» Mis. Jane A; Stamps, 

ag.Tl 7-'i j i'.'ii>, ‘ - , .
She ua^a lirm bvlievcr In the truths id SplrltnaUi*m,.hi 

xvhh'h ra»i*e -Ijk ha«l Ix eii a ycahm*.:unl faitIthdavm-ker tip 
U> tin* I hue of her hbt firkin;’-*. Abntt Ihe Hlh of Feb* ’ ‘ 
i iiarv Iasi sh«’ Inid a paralytic ’•irokr. nml HiippnsInKshe .
uiHih| sD.tii he calh-d i<» pa-s oyer. >he in'.ulea iHbp<tsal of "
hrreartbh pnipertx. Iler flh iid*' thoughl t«rnyvhlhi that • 
she umilil rrruxm She herself desluM hi live, that she ^ 
might du miiucIIiIiik nn»rr fur the rattM* that was so near 
her heart. J-erahihg time the Angel of Oral h xvalied al 
thed'Nit, hut raiiicat last iindjelraM'd Iht fnhii her sillier-., 
Imr*.. • - ; . •

The biography of this estimable lady, ecmld It brxvrlt- 
trii. Would be well worth preserving. , Stir ramo to Texas 
at an early day. before Texas became a Rcpiibllr, as one of 
Austin’s (’iiionlsts. She nassi'd through Ihe dangers and 
virlsslmjes ofu frontier llfeeunndi’a name th*t was known 
far.unitxrldc. niul endeared herself to very many hearts. 
An Incident In her experience as an Investigator of’thu . 
.New rhlh.sopliy Is loo valuable m be omitted :
hr ihe summer of w.i Mie vhlled New York. Fortu

nately shvohtahird slllitigswlth the Misses Fox. Through 
tlieir mediumship she saxx and cun versed repeateiHy with • 
her husband, Judge Stamps. Xvhu had passed over two 
year* lefore. But what was most remarkable, atid-xvllk 
long lie a subject nf xvomler, and kept ns a sacred treasure ' 
by those m whom II has been entrusted, she ulilalncdit 
crayon di awing of her husband, executed by spirlVartlsts. 

-In testimony that tlie paper was taken away blank and re
I timed again witli tho picture by tlie same Invisible agency, • 
"she secured the rertlnrab's not only of the iijedhims* but 
of four oilier well-known prisons xvlmwerc present In tho 
cl rule*." • , .. •

KeUnnlng toiler home In Texas, she became a firm and 
active disciple of the new faith. Iler house was the reiui»t~ 
rm)# of Umsr who sought for evidence.* of the higher life, 
the home of mrdliims and lecturers, and the rallying point 
of those who believed in progression ami Imnmrlallty. Hho ' 
believed and practiced ” Let your light so shine,” ide. She 
lived true to ihe principles of tier religion, and even In her 
last hours,.wjirii for a.brh’f moiuml reason returned, hIiu 
was true to her faith, ami still conlhlent she should meet 
the loved ones on the other sluhe, < .

ll wm* tmdmibt the purpose of her heart. If she had lived, 
■ to creep a Hall nnd dedicate ll to the cause of .S|ilr|(imllsm;
hut though she did not see this accomplished in her earthly. 
Ilie, sho has imule, In her last will and testament, a liberal 
dmiatlun therefor, which, If applied ns she designed, will 
cause many now ami herenfler'm bless the memory'of Mrs. 
Stamps Ipr the “beacon light of love*’ shells left hchhpl.

—* J . S. NY
From hlnglmm. Me;, Nov.-2tth, Miss.Lonlou M., only .

daughter uf.S. aud. P/M; Goodrich, aged 22 years and 5 
months. • .
c<Fho deceased yvas'ir beiui11fuT anti.'accomplished yotutg 
lady, xvhose disease banied-I he skill of the most eminent 
physicians, embracing, some of the best healing mediums 
In this'section of the country.. After wife ting the most ‘ 
severe pain for ever sixteen xw eks, she quietly and peace
fully passed a nay. xvllh the blessed, assurance that slie had 
cast (MfAhe diseased, and worn-out body Indwell ih a higher 

.and better life. Possessed with a highly cultivated-mind, 
well stored with useful knuxvledge, she was ever ready, 
willing and able, to enlighten those who sought her pres- 
cnee. .Sliexvasa fearless .advocate of freedom., a stanch 
adherent of ihe truth ns she conceived it, ami a consistent 
nnd’baiwsl reader of ail liberal xvorks; With these many 
good and imide qualities, when all her prospects and hopes 
in life seemed brightest, she xvhs.caM to go, yet we would 
not retard her progress by wishing her buck, but lind con
solation in tlie blessed faith that she how walls in hersnirlt- 
home for her loved ones to join lier In ihat glorious reunion 
that shall groxx.and strengthen xvith eternity, . G.

- Worn Massillon, Ohiq< Dee. 11th, Amasa.Bailey, aged.
82 years.' ’ ‘ ■

For twenty years he had been an ifrdent Spiritualist. 
Before Spiritualism came, he had been a zealous Unlvcr- 
sallst, and.thoiigh he tlmught It tlie best there was, still it • - 
did not iiulte fill up the nu,usnf<v'<it“hls aspirations, but 
Spiritualism did. Tim xfriier attended the funeral and 
presented its claims and consbkrt iqtis.- A. VNPEiuniA..

From hear Aki on, Ohio. Oct 2Gth, suddenly and without 
apparent sickness. Mrs. Emily Cust Iss, in the 73d year of’ 
her age. . • ■

^h'.ywa.s brought up Jn and embmeeh Presbyterian Ortho
doxs: until Spiritualism came Into, her family, xvhon she 
could not resist the facts. IV-dispelled .the doubts,, the 
gloom and sadness which had. so long enveloped her. Her 
latter days were full of" unfettered happiness. The funeral 
exercises were conducted by spiritualists-.

M A. Unbekihll* ...

From Winsted. Cl., on Christmas morning, little Rob- 
ble, youngest child of Austin and Marg a rette Todd, aged 
13 months. , ^ -

This makes the third little cherub they have reluctantly > 
given to the keeping of the angels, hut these repeated tri
als and their firm faith in Spiritualism have taught the pa
rents resignation until they shall meet'them “grown

• fairer than the things of carthrdn-the beautiful beyond.-------- 
E. Annie Hinman.

(Notices sent us for insertion in this dtiyartwent wilt be 
charged al the rate of twenty cents per line for every line 
cxceediiiy twenty. Notices nut exaffilvna twenty Hnee

, published gratuitously. No;.poetry printed under the ; 
• above heading.] * . .......

u Nolice,
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold Its- 

liext QuarlerlyJJonventlon sit Roxbury, on Friday, Satur
day anti Sunday, Fell. 13ltvri4tli.And 151 h« 1B74. Able speak
ers will bp present. AH friends of tlio cause, or otherwise, 
aru cordially invited to attend. Femrder. ’

CHAK. CKANE. /Te#T, //z/<&rP«™^
£A1111 beraJ papers .please copy. j

Hlnniicrly JHceiliiR. .
Tho Central-N. Y. Associations)! Spiritualists will hold 

tholr next Quarterly Meeting In Joslyn Hall, New Berlin, 
on SaUirilay anil Sunday, Jan. 10 th nnd 11th, 187-1, com
mencing at 1 o'clock r. M. A. E. Simmons and Mrs. 8. A., , 
Byrnes are engaged to speak. ‘Per Order,Coramwee.
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^butistnitnts. lie to iiooks Ueto ilioohs Ilcto Work -^bbcrtisci^
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
#$w$ss?$i

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT BEBV1NE AND REGULATOR.

Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity. X

FpHE MAGNETIC A N.f> ELECTRIC I’GWhF. U.S an 1 highly Magnetized and Elvrimlzr«L Combining these 
Agrrat rlrments with im-dichir. makes Ihrm *"r^/i/ tht 
l/talbiy Pi>Wf r i>f thr iii;?.' . • -

Tbo MngnrtU* ’V<»w-; The Electric Powder* 
derMrurvall/*MAdir<'ir.tcnb cure all Stunth't <>r chrunit 
DixHtatM. such a> Neuralgia, Dboo«r*, sucha* Palsy. Par
Rheumatism. Headache, St.mlysis, Deafness ami Blind- 
Vitus’ Dam e. Fits. Convul-'nv*s, Double Vision. 8un- 
shjiis.'CoIIc, Cramps. Dysprp-.st rokc, all Congest he Fevers, 
sla, all Intlammsilloiisof Liy-, Uh rook* Dlarrhira. Indigos* 
er, Khlnejsand Bladder: /•'’•’Hun. Scrofula ami Glandular 
ver# ol nil kinds, Mon sirs. Diseases. CiHanrmts Ernie 
8iHtill Pox, Dysentery. Piles,:thins. All negative condl-* 
Constipation, and al! diseases,Hons df the system, as Cold* 
nrhdi)|U from a disordered hrss and Chllflrirss, Exhaus- 
Torpid Livr. rmuib f>in-\i\im, Relaxation, Languor, 

• co#1'.*, Nervousness and Slrrp- Stupor. Depression. Nervom 
lessnrss. Fahis find Aihrsof and Mu.-rular Prostration, 
all kinds. All disrates Invulv-General’Debllitv.
IngMucuusSurfairs, ] ' .

For Chills and Fever, both kinds are needed, and neve) 
fall tor fleet a run*.

Circular, witli full directions, sent free to any address 
Special dlrrrllons given, when railed for. • t'r»f of chargf. 
either ul oilier or by loiter. Send brief description of symp 
toms and a-rvnt stamp h»r replv. . ?

, Earhlmxof M agnetic ami Electric Powheiis con
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Paper, to be used as ai 
outward application, where there Is pain or weakness. It 
helps rcmore tiie pain, and cibiDte the nyxltin. Agent)' 
wanted rverj where, partirulm ly Jf"/iuR»x. A large and 

^liberal comlnlssloii given. Send for agents’ terms; ■
Mailed, posi-paltl. on receipt of price, to any part Of the 

United States, Canada or Europe,

Cliiirvovaiit Medical Practice I Robert Bale Owen's New Book

DR. STORER’S OFFICE iT. ^ r
l I'm nut ly at y.n HairUm avi-nui'.) 1* imw hi llu* br.iiitifii) * utluin
and i-KiiimiHUm. Baunri m Light Building. Room . S
G and 7, . -,

NO. 9 NONTCOMEKY PLACE.
MKS. MA<;<Ue .1. I'OI.SOM.

Tin1 widely kimwn Spirltii.il'<'l/ilm*.util. i'wiiiliiv«)a* 
tlcills from ‘» o’.•!<» li \.‘d. tM.'io'rlo.-k K M-d:illV.

1)U. ntobek will prisonalh attend patient-*, and 
w h:i(vver syltnmtl insight ami pvacip al umgmmi and e\. 
pelh-iHM'ean urebiiiplish. will In? rmpbued as li'ieh'lmr In 
viiring ihe slrk. „ ' ' .

PatieolsV.in-ihr rouni’v, and all |x J>misoiib'ihm DR. 
STORER’S NFW-VITAE RFMF1>1 ES. fm rhi-uib 
and .Nervous Diseases wllladdios .

Jah. :i. l>K. II. K. N TOKER

Dr. Main’s Health institute,
AT NO. ;i!2 HARBISON AVENUE. Bo>TiiN.

IM RISE requesting examinations by teller will please en- 
. close $L0<>, aleck <4 hair, a return postage stamp, and

I Im sddn s'*, and staleM'.xnnd age. ' I3w • - Oct. 2A,

MRS. DR. A. l-UT TTER.
I—, , TnEMdX-rsTKEET. I«XB»N, suw-killy Kv. 
4 11 moves Ciinrci** ol Tumor* from rvei'i pai t of 

the system w lllmut Um knitr. Pariiesat a distance Healed 
b.v giving a dvM-rlpllon ol thrlr rase. . IW-Prr.jo. •

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
11 EST, Rihlni'ssaiiilClaln’ojiinl Pbjslclan. Hours from 

. 9 to B. !M Camden st reel,'Bost on. 13w* Nov. 22.

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Trance mid limp I ration id NpcnUvr. 

FUNERALS attended al short nollrr. Residence. 
Milford street. Boston. I3w’- <h'L 2

•r

1 Box Half Magnetic mid Half Electric
1 Box Mntfcivile
1 Box Electric..
0 Boxvm............ .

81.00
1.00

. 1,00
5.00

Scud your money at our expense and risk, liy Post-oHla 
monej order. Registered Letter, or Draftsnn New York., 

All letters ami remittances must .bediverted to r<
'* Ill El. A- rilAMItC.REAlN, 

. 127 EnM hilh Ntreet. New fork City.
. PRiiFRIEtoRS:

pheebo C. Hull, Annio Lord Chamberlain.
Magnet I/Physician, > Branch oitlcc, pH) Warren •

OlUre, 127 East llith st.. | awillie, -
(Near Union sq.) New York.I . Chicago, Ill.

F<rr mule wholcmlc aiul rclnil by <’OMIY A 
111<TI, at No. H Montgomery I’Iiicq. Boston, Mann. 

GamesMbr the Holidays.

' MRS. R. COLLINS, 
f^LAlRVoYANT PHYSICIAN'and Healing Medium, 
vy still continues lo heat the slrk id No. 9 East Canton 
Mtvrl, 2d d«»ur from Washington Miert. Boston.-

Nov. 13. —13«.*

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK,
mH Ewell-known <*LAIRVOYANT AND DEVELoP-1. ING MEDIUM, will prrsriIbr M1 all m-nlal and 
pliyhb a! miIfm Ings. Will answer mils to venire Sundays. 
Hours from 1 toil r. m. 25 Milford street. Boston.

■ Jan. X-t»w* ‘

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
•fllHE original New Eng hind Medium, No, lb Ml It old

.1. sirrcL Boston. Hours io A. M. to-I P. M.
Jan, X-Aw*

J U S T P U H L I S II E D .

My Way
. <Hl, v ‘

Twity-Scvcii Years of MdoliioflWiy

* THE •

MYSTERYOF EDWINDROOD
COMPLETED v

BY TIIE SPIKIT-rEX OF-

SPEMGE^S
Positive ’ and Negative 

PO W DKKS.

.IHU,-

BV •

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
"77o HJ^bihb l.^< I Mm.. uMi,

Tho press declare tho work to be writteniii

T pH F nmglr control <1 Ho- I’DSITI VE AN D MIW-1
1 ATIVE roVIDEItS m.-rui-ti- o| .cl)-kiml.i, la 

woiitlriTuI beyond nil precedent. Tie ) du imvlo- 
l<-ni •-io tlm *\ *i< tii. ran.ing no purging. no iiiiusenC-:

. th', X,.,l.

A MOST 1NTEKESTINO VolTNE; *•
A NARRATIVE VETHE EH>T TWENTY

SEVEN YEAR.SOETHE ARTHUR'S LIKE

T<Ht I '.’IT 11 •. I: WITH 11 EM IX • rxx (■ ES • oE
NOTED I'EltSONAGES WHOM' he MET

for ihe atlrarihvimss *d the incblrni*. bur tor Um liglit 
died on many imnni taut serial ami imlusipQl mmr.meiils, 
ami lor (hr iiMbk. ihu-ritly and g»"»d huiu"i pen^dliig. 
thrill.”: Inti r-oct till. . - •

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rilRANCE MEDIUM. II Oak Mrert. 3 doms Irum.tHj 
i Washington st. 9 a. m. to9 r.M., Sundays Ihclmkd.
Jan. :i.r r»w* '

Mis$r^.nrTicKF^
rpRANCEan'd Business Medium, 35 Du ver st; Hours, 9 A,.

M. t«> 8 P. m. Vrtbllc Svantes Sunday and WednysUay eye.
■ Dre. 20.—Iw’ . ‘ •

MAGSKTICT’KEATMKXr.
nit. W. A. DUNK LEE. 91 Trrn,mnt~irrt. Room 10 
J7 (2doors north Montgomery Placew Olllce hoiirsli tn p’ 
and 2 t«-t. Arrangements can be made for patients t«» UV 
visited nl thrlr it'shlmei*. - * ; "z —, Jan. 3.

A h:ind*oiiii' i2m^Yi»lnnir, brauHliUly pi inn <l and bound
III < In' ll. . •

Va lve MITO. imtetMtfc t i er. a
Fol *:t|.' whnl.-salr and trt;ul bt (Vq.BY A.RH H.at 

N«». :i Motilgoinery Place, <-nui' i "i Pint lin e Mi> ei (lower 
Hi•<■< .. |ol*11Hl. MjUm

TRACTS FOR TH£ TIMES!
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY/
1 PUBLISH RadhakSpIrllmiliNUrajulRidinmatmyTnirlN

• tuadxaiire rirrdmn ol Uuiiiiiht, '
’ No. IL"Thi' Bible a Fa1*i‘.\\ line**,” b\ Win.-Driitou:- 

2,/*‘Thomas Piifnr’s Letter !p :i 11h'tpHm HuMiiibll*
. raiTon <»!■ the ‘Agr of- Rea*nn.'■ . .
“Cl, ‘‘Tlm MliilMiat bill of Departed spirits "'to Mrs 

HarHrt RrrchrrStowr; , ‘
” 4, “ Himuni TrMIniimy In iaviirnl sph It milium." by 

. Gro, At Bai oti: , ’
“ 5, “Catrrhunimi.” Translation from VMtalrr: - 

, .” 0, ” HHnj:iBlty • r.v, Christianity,” .lw llmuy u. 
; • Wright; \

” 7, “Thr Bible-a Falsi* WI.Hirss-’• No.^ 2, by Win.
• Druhm: >

■ ” X “Thr Bible-Ik It;the Word of God? ” by JI* T.
-Dote; ; : • <■ •

“ .9, “Spirit Mnnlfo.*ltptloiis,” byWiii. Howitt: •
“IP, “History of |iavld;” Extrai-t: from .•• Exidri 

JlhlF' : • • ‘ ' : •
“ It. “ Modem Pimmmmim.” by Wm. Lloyd Gnvrlsim;

• t‘l2, “('hristlanlty^ Wliat hit?’’ by E. s'. Wheeler;.
, “ 13, “ Thr Bible Plan of Salvation,” by Rrv. E. lhM;L 

. rlsbn: ■ ' ■ ■ .
“ M, “Thr Protestant Inquisition," by .Rev. Charlr*

“ 111,

is,

OK, TI IE G AME OF BIRDS
THIRTY-TWO. BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

THnWY-TWO INTEHESTINO llESCllirTtOSp..... 

THE ONLY GAME EVER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF SCIENCE.

, MRS. E. R.’<11ANE
lT^s^r,,nl attcevM in a(l case*of Nervmis Debility, Liv 
I.JL er. Bilious, and Funmle Complaints. At home Mon

days, -’I ucsday.% Thursdays and Fridays, ’mm 10 to 2, 
No.’if; EaslLrooklhie street, Boston. • If—Aug. .'».

‘‘20,

uiiUi*m. I'am * I'ralLkltul*: Di.mhia, D^Miilrry. Vmn- 
i:r,g. Dyh|»v|»*ltij FiaHileme, \\"im.; all leumta 
IVrfihqvMM'* and dmangrimni*: FH*. < lamp*. Nl. VI-

Tn show ihc-demand then-Mm thhnmk. Il ihai.bi' well 
to slate Ihal l Ik- ' ’ .
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in ndvanefe of 

‘ tho press. '

' From Co’/O.if-./' Ti m ilh
"Shire l;ei < hrhtma* Ihe m<-«h< 

Mt adliy'aitd a**!*ldmHi*h. pt<„liu-bm 
blr* Ph ken* wrloo h . .....................

rf \ Iiilnuii.i ii| < h.iptri hoadim;*. I-. th>H 
Ian.” ” If Mi. i ;iih . In. km* h.m U)n 
i' -hoidd s:n ih:u ho ha,! tnhri lum |Hs tailmi

. I\'<i>fithillirtf''rd{t\,inl ^Tui,,^,
:‘ • li h almost r.niaiiy.iiuu;uJud2u,^Uh'm one irgardMt*’ 

aT maulh'*lalImi <it ■’<<inr of Ihr

rb:tt:irtril*tlral|i Ipm-'ll iHidimhM.K ,|m-. In Uii-m mini 
Gdiin>va*ih thrllrM, and lu l.nfhwr kfum Umm, h rHui 
Uh'in. lau^h al Ihrm, .idmhr m h;d’r Um-hi, :i* *m matit 
riminir-iti llr-h ami hl....I. widt h. bid«xd. UMhri minglr 
with IK in Ihr plMgtr-* Ml thr slot I, tlu \ M-HII..U, S..f 
Hill) Hits, biit-uv ,UV hdn’tlutt*! Ut mhvi pvoplrvi thrim- 
aglnailHh. and br< ..mr/In like manjiri , th.......glib ;u - 
quallihd Hilh Ihrm. TJu *•• p. iiplr air hot dllplli air* I»f 
aoj hi Ilir tli-l tnhiim’! m lihrr ;n«* ihrt niiiinit'iipl.icr*:

Thv-ic atr fortx*tinw rhapb-i* m Ho- w h<>1r WhiA. Mhh b 
rml«i;n*e that |»<iIhm id H~wiii|, n pt|..i imh- di-reasrut 
11mglral miHmi. mal,lm;M\ r. * ouri i t i. vnu Mbot abimt 
.’*•• p:igr*. ill lurihl .Kim rlnlh hhiilltig.

I>i lee H2JHI. po^Ligr 31 rent*.
Fm *ah-ulmh^.il-ahiri' lall 1h ( Ml.ltY A HH ll/al No. 

9 MiiiilgmmTi Flare......... . o| Pim im r .*!n rl H.-wi-i 
1l" 'l). B'**»ion. .Ma- *...................................>

•A n£w and remarkable book.
BIBLE MARVEL WORKERS, 

And the I’pwor which helped «iC mode Riem 
, pvi tbfm MIGHTY WORDS. juM| infer

I umpired Wot d*;
Togrlbrr m Illi mjhiv Vvi-mhiiiI ri-alts mid <’lmr- 

nrlvrlMlv* wi* I’rophetit. Aim'dlr* ttiiil .IvMite.or

Mi K.- 
ar lit.- <

Kt'otu'hHH. <

-■I,A rail Intlnnimnllon*, 
hi'Hldurju. hl>m. Lungs, 
<*>g.inul thciM-lv: Ciitnrrh,

NrcottiIn

•i oi thr mi.', ir* oi '-.■no-., a- io Rlhidne**. Dci«ni<*M 
os* <.f t.i.ir. 1-;tm-:i. tc.'iiim mi ih.aioli; an |,ow Fevern, 
id li a*. Ihr *jhi phalli mill thr Tt phu*.
‘iRoth tlm VtkSirlVF. ANDNr.GATIVE an*-111x400

81,00
.........5.00“

>vmt \nu) m> n> \ ,u •<•111. ri*h m.J c m pcit*v. HI her by 
I oM oitiie Moihm Order. <•( m Hi gKivn U Mdlrr, or 
to Drnlloh Suu YmLoi Im I’.xpi■1'**. 'll -lii< t Jog I f<>m the 
nihotuit m I-.- *H,t. a.- hf i! -...., . |. i ., P..4 . nC.Mr.ney t1-rHfH*- -rtT"'t^-rm,rrT-''TTiT".-'.-.’• •’.’.■T1TT”» W--'. I ••-——•— —?—-

1 - ’ ’ . .......'. ..Mill, KI*
1h»' I i<U-m.i-b-i li. mtiUr || tm* tilth* iti'Mallon D.* 
New York City.- ‘

blilic. 1 .ricoi’. i’.vyto.v srr.Ni i^^ .
:17' ; SI. Murks I'hu e. $<•„ York City.

For .III'. KlMi nt till- llnni,vr ol l.lnlil OtHor. II
'lotUuonirr. I’liu.,.. HoOou. Iino.. it t o,

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS'.!'
THE BECKWITH $20

Mac hi ne
DIPLOMA AWARDED

Till. . .

Great fair. of Itio Abmii Institute 
. / Nov. Mi,' im - ‘

NOT II ING you ran place In tiie hands of your children 
will do more to instruct and at tlm same time enter

tain them. It Is the best incentive to thr systematic study 
of Natural History possihlri .ami the must entertaining 
game bn the market. .No mie tires of ll ns n pastime, old 
ami young alike play If with unabatud enjoyment, whip* 
children pass hours hi looking at the pictures of Birds and 

. stiidyliig.lhclr descriptions. .
Price “Scents, postage rice. • .

Tho game of Snap Is tastily gotten up, consisting of sixty 
cahts-earp having an engraving with rolorrd bonler-eu- 

, closed In an attractive and substantial bpx. The distinct Ive 
- feature of rhe game Is essentially Snap, in playing It Is 
, exceedingly lively, amHUmdrales the wumlcrlul quleknes* 

•witli which the (acuities brought. Into iisr respond lovach 
other, old find young alike play tt with mure enthusiasm 
than Is called forth by mv other Kame sold. *

Price W cents, postage free.

♦ This splendid little game Is designed especially for the 
very young, though older persons will lind In II elements 
that will call for their best judgment and skill. Il coin* 
prises thirty*six cards, divided into four groups as lb*' 
mvstle Animals. Wild Animals, Dohiestlr.Fowlsaml Binis. 
Thirty-two of the cards have tine engravings of. Birds and 
Animals while the other four have upon tlirmthe name of 

. each Bird or Animal of Its respective gump with Ils num
ber. The method of play Is both quirk ana lively, and Un* 

- older members of the family, ns well as the youngest, will
• tlnd It exceedingly entertaining. • . .

Prive 30 cents, postage free. • • "
All of the abmr for sale wholesale ami»retall by COLB^

- ,1 RICH, nt Nb. y Montgomery Place, mi ner oI Province 
street, (tower Hour.) Bushin. Mass., . .

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED”

• YliwTliAKDY,' ‘
alRANCK MEDIUM,.No. 4 Concord /Square, Boston.

. (inter hours fnmi 9 to 3. Jirlrrt stance every Friday 
evening. TIi'ketHfiurents. . 13w«-Nuv. I.

GE()T:GE~W.. McLELi.O; Miignetic
Physician, 71 Dover, street,- 2d door from’Shaw.mut 

avenue, Boston, He has had'great success In eradicating 
ah forms of rumble Chronic Dlsrasr.of hotly ami mind, 
Ollier linurs 9 to 12 and 2 tu 5. (H her hours w 111 visit patients. 

Jan. 10,—tw’ . . . . - •
A S. HA VWARD, Magnetic Physician, 5 Dn- 

^l.vlssr., <>ll 7i;i Washington st. Consultation riw. a to I. 
.Ian. .t.-tf ' •

CAMUEL GK0VEH, Heamno Medium, No.. 
O so Dover street (formerly.2.3 Dlx place). Dr. G. will nt- 
tend funerals If reqimMtrd, . ■ . 13w*~Sept. 13,
X/jifS. L. W. . LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician

and Test Medium, has retiuArd to IG9 Qmn.Htrcut,-
Boston. Circles dtm.day mid Tuesday evenings. \ 

J>er.20.-4W . .
ATKS. FRANK CAM PBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 

Hh hmmid Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 m 12 mid 2 lu
5. 016 Washington st read, Bustun, . 4w’-Jan. lu.

AN^A^nc^^^
.Ing Medium. No. 7 Groton street, -(.’heirs Tuesday, 

Friday ;nnrSMii^;iy. even Ings. . •• Iw’—Jim. 10.
MRS. M. MYUTLE, Utwanscmtis Trance Me

dium. fm Hrnlhrg, Communicating tun!I Developing.
13 Harrison avenue, Boston. • • ’i:iw*—Jan. :t,
MliS^M. A..POKTEK, Medical.t^

Clairvoyant, 26 lineolaiul street,.Boston,'
J-|HH!.».—»«• • >■ . ' -

V-Thr Fmceuthig Spirit id our Sq nd ay Laws/' 
-■ ■ bv Rrv. W. Cathcart: - \ ’
‘The Church of Christ a Dead Weight-and Dis-

..turber of. tin? 'Publ.le Pc:nr,” by Rrv. L. L. 
“ththoitiix Blasphemy.” liy lbw. J. L. Ilatcfr 
•‘.Modem spiritualism Drlbo d TlM'dretlrally and 

.’ Practically,” hy A. E. Nrwim; '
‘•The Uni riiplhig (nlliirlirj'ul Revivals” by Rev.

T. Stair King; . - •
•• Who:crr (heSaints??* by lliraullim of “ Exrtri 

Hall”'; ’ . • '
VTIieGrcjit PhyMrlan only a Qmik,” by Wil- 

Ham Dmtmi;... • .
‘•Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” hy. Liz-

J nthur uf

I tpplHU Iliff

BE.U’TYJ'TlIUn ANDS^

kin Dnirii:
< nntrmlh’lh»nsof the Bible 
UunUadh'tlmisnf the BU»b*., . ...•....•'•• ~- — . . . — .

Alsu, "The A goof Reason,” by Tlmmhs Paine, 212 pp.
I2nni: price fl. im, single, li copies fufo*
Are now ready; and will hr sent on rwrlpt of orders. <Mhvi 
Darts arc In press.. Contributions of lltorjny Matter or 
monrf are solIrhrd from hit whb'favor the object*of Hh: 
Sorh’ty. A sample package of twenty «l<mr assortedoi M*- 
leiih'd tracts w ill lie scut postpaid on irrelpt uf twenty-live 
rents. , • ■

Pt Ire of trai l*. AOvquts per mu. *.’..hi per -Kw. postage 
free. A dhrotmt of 2o pet rent. imnlron:ill oidrisaiimmit- 
Ing toftn and upwards No orders Will be 111 led unless riish 
Is mrlosed,** Make P. t>. Orders payable Jumderol Sth*. 
tan. Semi oi deim to "AMERICAN LI It Ell A I. TRACT 
8<»UIJ?rV,” P. O. Box No. Ms. Bu*nm. Ma**.

WILLIAM DENToy. PmiMHENT. .
M. 'I', D<H.E. Sr.citetJiiy. . . »
For sale wholesale mid retail by <’OLBY X RD IL at 

No. 9 Monlgonieri Flare, corner ol Pim hire Mirm (Imwi
tluoi). BtiMuh. Muns '■:iiii Muy IB.

- NINTH EDITION. . A ,

Poeihs from thelniier Life.
, UVMIS.M ElZZit; DOTEN. s -

The exhaust Ion of right rijlflohsot these heaptlhil Pocmf 
shows how well they, aie appreciated bv the public., Tiie pe
culiarity and intrinsic merit of ilie*r P^rms are admhvil bj 
all hdelVgeni mid .liberal nil mH. Every Spiritualist in Un 
laud should have a ropy. • ’

Mil. 1-1 ISAM lias-lhl,'. lu hh lllilbn IIIIV rail,I bl ling- 
■rallu .(ill II. tumlsbril an Uiiusnallj vli bl. tul-i.-Ung a(iil\ 
llistlllrtjv' V"l»lllr "I ahum 210 pagi'-T-’Ur IlHl! lllllift., 
whalhiHiirhloiiiaUyialS

‘‘Tiir fc
lo tell ihr sl<»n of. its own oiigln ami rliarartrr. am! most It ’ 
In its own wolds ami laris. BHdlcql light leads his way. I 
and as hvTmivr* on he finds and . . ' .

Points Out Fact nfter Fact; K ; •
- View after View, - T 

' ’ Meaning -after Meaning, ; 
aitaililbg. to obi familial moiiial plrtma's ami lonus ol ’ 
Hilde M elies and tpei innages u hlrh 

I’OSSESrW 01- NOVELTY, 
whlh'they grmTatc.ruiiilrUmi that lhey aie true ami val- . ■ 
liable. . - , ’ .

The lltmk l< MMVI.r. Vsl» E AsY )o Bl. T \ HEU *1 • n U» t . 
ilhc-imthnr says that ll h* w.iltlen h* tlm ma>xK. talhri 
than h»r M h'dan am! i-rhlc*:i amt . ’ '

IT IS WELL ADAPTED'TO SUPPLY
’the want* iris Uib'iid'ulT'i.hieet. 'I'he rliaial ter ami merit*- . 
of lids l>MMk lived mil) arqmilnianreship hi make It a pMpn- ' 
lar lavof he,1 . • • .

!H ¥ IT! READ IT!( IRCEEATEIT!

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT,

T’or .-l Ayili- <>r»,-i I >;iiur.)il.<-T.

VS tu* haie hilh,ryptr«*M*.| an oplnimi of n* mm it- herv-
-Wmc. we ptefei |,i hn <mi p.ittmi* -peak-, .w h<> are 

hilli vnilm*liig mu lilulir'l.‘•ipte—imr 1-1 th' Hohdrihil 
InvrDUuri1.’ The hdU.wbiU will -liltin'at a *|>.-1hiit n :

. N.I. ^ KJ. S
■Ri:<-kwith hj w.isg M u m%i (’owrisy :

6'*"/*, .r T1|C ,M.T’Wne Ice* .it Ill'll, aiul has b‘. rh Iho 
I"t|ini* 4h«l h’ rh-d ill >HH hmi *ai»|j!|*-. W h<-1 e I ll',lr .ll r’fnur 
f'.H machine*; .... I all agirr’ tlAl I h. JIG k w llh Ispieti'ia- 
hie pi« iCh c hi .*< i-«,-.»J i'<-iitt\, 'ITTr *<-o>| im*tunl....ks 
Ml ItiMiprllnti ho il m k Ihu 'III* OHM liltH*. \\ r had Mtir. but
U 1* tnLlabl <>| |..-i. YoUI • tl IllV, . ’

. .I. W. BRIGG-. P. M.
<h‘b-i* tii«mpth tin,,i 1.1| ), il-||,| nt 4 i; ihr balam r, nf 

fLi. 'ili'blhvK to ••1|,G". ‘ .

..BtWfflHIKiniE®,'

VMrthvpHMt wlilioiilteitcrillvliitf.il to H*v preM’iH * i.
• titer Ilir |»re*oHt lo lllumlaatr add dihrotcr » <

the nctflvcted testimony of the ph*t J
; IThcAR'An postage lirrliK.

Fol-sail? wholesale and retail by th’’ publLhi'i*, ct»LB^ 
A RICH, at. N*». *.* Montgomery Flai r, ihunm'id Fitohox 
hirer! (lom*r Hour). Bii'lmi, Mas*-.

Stunuiia Umbra.

862 Broadway, New York

200 PIANOS am, ORGANS, 
Neu nnd SerniHl-liiuid. '-f rh-.i-rhi'** Ylnker*. 
iritl hi >...{<( i>t !a»Wrc |•i•^v«•* fm' ' 'ifh, i,r nu InMliH-

. TABLE OE CONTENTS.
‘ PART I. . ,

BisctflantBusr

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,' and other Kindrod Coin

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood?

rpH E PinTlsdesigned to br worn upon the bark, between 
the sluml&rs, the llanncl side next to the skin, this 

locality bring nearest to the vital organs ami imVve cen
tre; or the belt may be applied around AJu* body-above the 
hips, especially In all rases of Khltmy Complaints, Lame 
Back, Ac.; also In he applied mi any part of tlm body when* 
pain exists. In addition to the .Medicated Pail a Chest Pro* 

’ lector may be attached: this, also, may be medicated, and 
will bo very Important In all Directions of the Throat ami

Dr.F^
' P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic,. Conn. ‘

DR. WILLIH may be adihessed ns above after Nov. 1, 
1H73. From thia point he van attend to the diagnosing 

yrdlHcaw by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers ,ln”th|H Jine, are unrivaled, combining, ns lie does, 
wcuralo scientific knowledge ■with keen and. search Iqg 
Clairvoyance. • < .

Dr. will Ih claims especial skill in treatfng alldhensesot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all Its 
forms. Epilepsy. Para lysis, and all the .must delicate and 
?om plhat cd ubeasip of both sexes. .

Dr. Willis Is permitted lo refer to numerous parties who 
have been ciu’eil by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. .

R™£l2LWl^ar*Jl!¥Ll'efr™ • - Jf~,*nn’ a*'

A Word lo Ihe World (rrehi- 
buy I. - ■ . .

'I’lte Prayer-<iJi the SurniW- 
Ihg.

The Song-m Trulli.
The Embarkation.
Kepler’s Vision. .___

PART II.

Love and J Jill ii. • • • 
The Sung of ihr North.
Tllv But lid of Webster.’ ’ ’ 
'I hr Part Ing of Sigurd ami

Gerda. . •
Tin- .Meeting of Slgurd'and 

Gerda. • .

Mwj’b..................... . ■I his medic hie cunt al ns no poison whatever. It Is com* 
pounded from the purest Ingredients'known to medical* 
science, perfectly free from odor ami stain, and all who 
give this new treatment a fair trial will prize It of more 
value than lu weight In gold. .■ . •

(Pub nb.d Aov. 4M, UiU.)
'Pad for back ami shoulder#.......*......;.... 

“ “ . “ ektrn size......
Pad for chest...g.-...;........;.......;■..... 
“ “ and back, double, medicated

Melt
Postage 3 cents each.

1.50
1.00
2.00
1,00

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (tower 

tluorh Heston. Mass.___ ,_____ _________________ '

DL Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
ASAFE and rvllabto remedy for the run* ot Catarrh hi 

the HwL. Dn. Leavit, a celebrated Physician uf 
Oils city, rays : “I would not take live thousand dollars 

fur an ounce of the Powder In case I could not-procute any 
piore. 1 was reduced very low with Catan h, anil It cured

Mailed, PoM’Ptild. M Package....................... 81,00
. a (tlicne price*: C 0 Package*... *.... * * - * * • JM' O 

rgtoEpr sale wholesale ami .retail by COLIH A RD H, at 
&SS19 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 

’ Boston.Mass. • (

. PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS havehmlaprofcsslnnatexperlcnce 
Oof fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.

Dec. 30.-cow .

. mNOW~is YOUR TIME TO COMMENCE on 
our NEW-PICTORIAL IIISTOKY , RFI FK- 

H ENCE DICTIONARY RIBLEN, (a new fca- 
jn lure.) Best, Chea pest anil Largest Bibles for Agents 

• j£h in America. 8100 to 8200 per month cleared <hi IU- 
rrl blew and our New Cyrlopirdia of the Ilor^e; 

reemmto'pdwl’a necessity tur all hor^e owner*.
_ Also, brut .31 nn#, ChnrtA and Picture#. Apply 

at once to D. L. GUERNSEY, Publisher, 150 Broad 
street, Concord, N. H. 13w—Nov. 8.

ZELTON,
SpecialtyOotograplier,

B. 0.

1-10 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Dec. 20,—Iw* . .

.The Splrlt-Clrlld (by “'.leu
, hlc”j, .
Thr Revelation, . . ,
Hopp for thr Soirowing. .
Cmiipm*:Hlun. : .
The Engle of Freedom.
Mistress Glemur [by “ Ma

rian .; : . .
..LittleJohnny.. -
“ Birdie’s’’ Splult-Smg.
My >p1r!t-Home JA. W. 
i s'ffi’teiK. ^

Llfr [ShakspratM].
Love (Sliaksptmr). , '
Porn’ Thal [ Burns).
Winds o’ Chmr [ Burns). 
Brmiirrxl fPm-J. • .
'I’he Vrwphvvy of VaMitPoe). 
‘I’he Klngitom.fP'k’b" . 
Tin*.Cradle or < tofilh ( Poe). . 
Thr Streets of Bal ignore 

■ [l-ov], ' '
’I'he Mysteries br Godliness

[ A I.prune), • :
Farewell to Earth (Poe).

,The main object n| tills Il-Illi* mill me Is In give tnA"0* 
(p/dirr teaching a ivrbgidt Ion ami a horr (In ihedMitialii ul ' 
religion and’ moral*) girairr than (Ih iatl'in h:i*. It an- - 
mmiH vs afsi<sirio.Mf nir. li;mh«uhre*a Pm |n Imai nt In* 

■vlplvs whlvn '-atrhavll.i be denied by any i»or. and eii'b-ai* 
or* to show Inui, Imhii adheieurr hi* ih".*" prh'ii-lp'c*.-rii-iy 
llfeullligmw liihiMimnetn lulu h'm iikHi.i wMh n*rlf l,n 
(Ills llleainl .In lilt' glral hrtrlinrr, Ips-ebt bu I h U> f hi. 
woihl by iKauthoi and hi* a-*"vMtvs-. :p the pieijrr ImB- i 
cute*. Without tltvfuqwHi p<. *|!,URy mJ p*<mi!.lt I pl ♦•IB to 
•hem small liilH of -Miueol Die pi .m Ipb - II alm* b> III-
- Sii lai as its ant hni a nd. his assm-laif .urn.... .
names are, mid w in n-mahi. a w-c-tr.l 3ilk*’.m tin- pnbibhci.s 
and lo Ihr wurld.. . ' * _

‘ P|ire recents, ptotstgv.f^^ ' \ ; . * .
' Kin- Nalr.'wluib-sal'* an«l retail, by the piiblhlirrs Ct U.BY 
A• ftlu.lL nt N". o .Mmilgmm'rj Place ........... ' " *
slrrel {low ri 'IIdi.u ).. Ito*ti>n. Mass.

-> . SQUL’; READING,
Or Pftycliomet rival lie lineal Jon or Character.

RS? Ai H. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tl|at those whawlsh, and wl|i visit her In 

person, er.send Uudr autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of thrlr hailing trails of character 
anil peculiar! Iles of disposition; marked changes Innast and 
future life; physlhil dlsycfcr. with prescription tlierntyr; 
what business they arc best adapted io pursue ip order toNm 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; ami hints to the dnnarmmilously mar- 
rk'd. Full delineation, $2,00. and hmr3-cenl stann s. 
. Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Cent re street, between Church nnd Pia Irie st rec is, 
Jan. 3.—tf Wiy Water, Walworth Co.. Win.

2
Wto $250 per'month, and icma'le.’tnJn- 
troduci! the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
SKNSE FAMILY 8 EW1NG M A CHI N E. This Ma
chine wlH stilch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind; 
braid and embroider hi a most superior manner. Price 
only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for five years. 
We will pay $1WK1 for any machine that will sew a 
Stronger, moht beautiful, or-more elastic seam than' 
ours. It makes th\5“ Elastic Lock-Stitch.o Every

on second stitch can bu cut, ami still the cloth cannot be 
pulled apart without tearing It., Wb pay agents-from 
*75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a coinmission 

. ® from which twh’o that amount-can be made. Address
GfJSEUOMB & CO., 331 Washington street, Bortonc 

■*!} JfiiM.; Pittsburg. Pa.. Chicago. lllt.or Nt. Louis. J[o.
Oct. 11.-13W.

PERFUMERY?"^

WE have received a fine assortment of Toilet Perfumes, 
comdstingof oriental Drops, Lily or tlm Valley. Tea 

Rose,Violet. Pond LHy.HL DeUaroHnu, Patchouly, Musk. 
Rose Geranhun, Heliotrope, Jockey Ulub, Carnation Pink, 
etc.,.etc, ' : .

4^~ 'IM Im had at o.nr counter. Cannot be sent by mall. 
Price frf) rents per bottle. ^ •
For .sale by COLBY•& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower Hour). Boston, 
Mass. - - Dec. iJO.

THE MAUNKTIC TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Trfr, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vitalizing treatment. tf—Jan. 3.

Magnetic Paper.
Dr. j. WILBUR. 5)52 West Lake street, Chicago. III., 

a Physician op twenty years’, praetlet1, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied personally, or bv means of 

Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall, only 25 cents.
. ^jLj^^.-hhv’___________ ___

r]’O LET—In a fine location at the South Etui, 
X a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should lie made 
Immediately. Reference : Colby & Rich, Booksellers. (I 
-Montgomery. Place, of whom further particulars.can tie 
learned; or apply at 7f> Waltham street. tft-?June 14.

’ JANUARY NUMBEK. .

OHle 'Sou^ueU
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Pure Utrrqturc anil Nobility .of I*jir pone. 
Novel and Practical, calculated lb do more 

toward Sweetening the Cup ot Family
' .' Carp,and Trial than nil the IIomlllcN - , 

that could be.adihluiMtercd.and the ‘ 
unMwervIng friend of Jutetlce, 

Virtue and Truth, • ’
• ' . S. 8. JONES. ElHTon.

- The edition Is printed oh thick, heavy paper. Is rlegantlj. 
bound, and soli hit the low price of M.TH), postage UI cents.

AIslI. a new edition on extra paper, tavded boards futr 
gilt. Price 82.00. postage Pi rm is. ■ . ’ * .

For sale wholesale and reiall by the publishers, COLBY 
X- RICH. arNo. 9 MmitgiHirrry Place, roriiur of Province 
Hlrcvt (lower fitmr)/ Boston. .Mass. *'. cow

iV-iliinm’Denloh’s Works. ' .
THE SOUL or TII INGs’; OUJ’SYUIIOMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By Wflllam 
and Elizabeth M. F. Dvnlon. This truly v^liqiblc-andex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place-ammig Um. 
stainlhnl literature of the day. and is last gaining In j»op- 
ular favor, , Every Spirit mil Island all seekers lifter hidden 
truths should read It. Price ^l.«Vi. postage 20 rents. •

LECTURES ON (fEOLOl; Y( TllE PAST AND
FUTHKEOF OUIl 1'1.AMIT; A Gmil .Si-hiiitlllc Work.

. Srllliig mphllv. Vrli o *I..M>. ■pwiiwaHvnH.' ' ■ :
RADICAL IIIIYMES. A Poetical Work. PricT

*l.l>. posing! 12 cehts. • ' ■
HADICAL DISCOUKSES ON RELIGIOUS.

Sl’B.IECl’S. delivered" hi. Music Hall, Boston.. Price 
$1.2.*,. postage 111 ci'lits. ' ' ■ . - . .

Til.'EniI!I&ONClLAIirj-:iiECOItDS;prJ^ 
esis and Gridogy, Ml pp. -. Pi h'r; haiCL i*i cents, postage 
-I cents; rloth./k) nmis* l•nsl^,K*, s ,,e^ j . . . • -

IS SPLIUTUaLIS.M TKUE? Price 45. cents, 
postage2cenls. ’ ■ • " » . ’ • ’ ■ . •

WHAT TS RIGHT? A' Lecture delivereil in 
Music. Hall, Boston. Sunday atlrrnonu, Dec.yith, 18»W. 
Price ID rents. ptKhigr 2 rents.* - •

COMMON- SENSE THOUGHTS ON- TIIE 
. BIBLE. For Common Seme I’eiiplv. Third edition-^ 

enlarged and revised. ITirc 19 rents; postage 2 rents.
CHIUSTIANITY NO I-’INALITY; or, Spiritu- 
' allsin Sii]H.Tlnr to Christianity.,- Prh;c 10 cents, postage 
2rrnts. ' y ■ ■

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM is Tltt’E. Price Hl wtiK. postage's ceiits. -.

THEDELUGE IN'TITE LIG.11T0E MODERN
■ SCIENCE. PrhelOcenlL. - , '
BE THYSELF.- ‘ADiscourse. Price 10 cents,

postage 2 cents, - . ." • _ •
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A l.eetiire given In Music Hall, Hus
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May Stir, 1«7« Price to cents, 

■ K’'s’ale w'l'udestile and retail by COIJIY A- HICH. at 
No, 9 Montgomery Flare! copnerul Province st reef (lower 
fioor), Boston, Mass., 

ALICE VALK:
A STORY FOR THE TIMES.

' ' . BY ' •

. LOIS WAISBRQOKEIL ’

• DR. Im SMITH,

CLAIRVOYANT, 177 Wa'nut street, Chelsea, Mass.v 
examines by band-wrltlngor lock of half, age and sex.

Will treat all Diseases with success. Examination. $1.
Medicine sent C. o. D.1 ■ 8w*—Dec. 20.
—— ----------------- --------- d,------- ;—__ .- ,—^---------------------

DR.'J. R. NEWTON, Aicai’e Hotel. Sacnunen-
_ to, Cal. . . - i Jan. 3.

‘ The Little Boeqcht Isa casket of rare beauty and a 
receptacle for and from whlrh wlll hr imparted thr choicest 
thoughts and thr rarest grins of lywl) developed tilths, 
especially adapted for the imfoldimmt of the highest facul
ties of ch’lIdreu and youth of the present age.

Yearly subset!pilon ....... . ......................$1,50
Single copy..;........</ ........................  S”^ f^t**
Subscriptions received by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9

Montgomery Place, unmet uf Pruvlncc street Hower Uuur j, 
Boston, Mass. V ■

. tiivnl*.‘n'/»»»’»"d, iH< lt « Djc Cmuilm. <hirhmfhlM
. linmiriiil ri-GU ou./fA. ITOl.t DA AS. 4o RORM'*: 

M ATDIXS »VSON. N«», IM ItnmdHJQ. Ilmnetw 
before idrrrv.d hi New lurk. I genl* m tinted/’*r

, tin fiitb uf Wilier** Celebmii'd .l*luiiii*. Concerto “ 
t ntnl Orche«4rnI ’Oi-gien*. IlhiMrtifed Cnhilogiie* 
. .United. Great'indiirrhirr.t* to the Trnde; I hirge 

«li#e<ittnl hi U hi Inter*. I'hurrhe*. Sniidity -Srhoot*,
' IahIucm. Ar. i;n .lap. a. .

i :;.I)K..FKEIWI{I('K A. PALMER
■ rpItll.VKla M.'uil|.ithl|..r, j.l .IK..;!..-- pnglnailng In a• 1 i Itlah-d oi >b tainml in t ir >'li« iiLithm. *>h< h a* l!h*-il-
; .inavi*iii. Paiali -I*. l»\*V' pMa. '*■ i.dma.i. man h.i’miMimp- 

1lmi. and.all In0,vou • .dlr, t h-h*. 11 i> | IP inrilii-•. "A. * * ■
"B. • I’..” f- ■• * 0|U llflbil IliaglH-tlr aiuj ^ h;d.
Ghi^ phihcif|i *. and .m ■, p.-. lain i.ilualdi- h« i|h.hi-uh<» 
raiiliMt ohtjlii HHi.'lii h< tl’r.d m< nt. "\" ha |•P•lrntlMH •

. ag;dn-l M-a-'b km **, pri-on* ^mtim: b-adim: *vmptmn.x 
in limituwu hamlw i him:. । so bm- ihm<>Tmli am) i< liable ^

' i-tail i<>i atit l< Naiiilmitloh. <'Un. nr I hrpbt ;.i H . -.Tilid., 
J \»u\ Ymk< Hi. ’ >rmf b»i < fi^p..,. |..u .Ian. 3.

MY EXRERIENCE,
; •’ e OR • ■ . .%•■ v.- •

■ Ell AM IS JI. smith;

Fits Cured llcb
' ktir.l’HCure. < A luv dial urn'iL srm -g* :.H .iddu-ssmu" 
‘J., Ih DIBBLEE.; Dntggld. MlStOh Ar.? N. Y. ,

. Spyx L ■ Ujw ' . . ■ . ■ . ■ .■ - '
iAD'^- •" •' I- V TOWN K, .Mti'inHie itiid Electric 
Li**. PliLb'lan. Nn. u <'M-at .h«n'-s sh,-,*;, Ni-.w York.
. pisrasrs oi Wnimm ticat' d w Hh guilt *U',.i.j-*^.43alrvuy- ‘ 
imt Examinations m-.iilr. Be-tot jul'-ii ji'-pCglvyn. .
. Jan. V II - .

MI fS.\ 11 ;;S. . S E Y 511) I’ I {,; I his I boss h h <1 Tent 
Medium.. H’l’d^ikfth.;»\••line. «'!iM Uili'. hrnr 12th street, • .

: New York. Homs hum 2 to’I and I loin,7 
I .Tuesday nu'd Thnrsdav ci rnWgs. * . • 
ihWlE(VI,'braf.Tl':ah.|-. HII. .1.. 
I* l a physrrian wiih ovri .i* Urai *’ ripen 
r Pal.frhts pie-ri H>< d f”i to <-•<> M^peiiibjiv 
'TFmii'Ur si, NVddirss. BoxTi. >t;iHm

An Interest Ing acenunt of u *11 Ungs’ * with various mey. 
iliums by irBaltlnuiuigeiiilvman. whieh led him to irp't'i:. 
Presbyterianism and embrace >|drUwilUm. #Maio Inter*

-eatBig messages are given. .«$ . ;. ; . 1
l,'rlre 75 cents, postage free.

’ . For .sale-wholesale and retail by (’VLBY A UK It. at No. 
li.Montgomery Place, corner of Province siV 
•lluorl^Rosmn, Mass.

M. 'Cinder’"'

tr, _ ^ ^^._ ^n^ .__ ^

INMTER MYSTERYi
AN’ INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

* by Lizzie bote.v, '

X'PIIUTU.A L MEIHi'M^ Ml^,
A ’ W*M IMh-G. \w, Ypi^k UHvUHoihs;!» A.‘M.’tlllfi |< M. 

rie<-.27,. 1'iw/'’ . ■
C A KA H Er SO .\l EK BY, /XimrimvT^^
M .Test Mvdl tim.i.. ii Orient Ila venue. New York.City. 1

.-Di'i*. 2ii.- lw * • ''•'•

S'Onr ff the Mfi»t VtiYiiuhli pitd thop')rbtnt./l^^^ '
• ' ' xIhci tK< .ii t .•^f^^>rt'iiti^lllJ,,'' ■■•-■ - ^ •
W alphabet'rar ML wras. U 

*. ’•-<-<’. IIV J A M EK ‘ M ADI S.(»N A1.14^ ;-■:/•.■ ’ ’ .

L -Thr si‘rli'S4if: Alphabetic Woi k* mov iradv rotuprlM's tho 
following:.This 1‘ooiu Vas delivered by Mhs Do|rn at n Festival' 

rbhnnrmmatlvrbf the twrnth ihaiinhrisary ot Hieadvriit ... ..................... . .......................
of Modern SpiritUaljslin held hi Music lliill, BoMum^ HumiF A’orhbH .Ib^p^L Ur J hr m h-nlith-, am) uiilUitin 
Mar<'h 31. |sd», •'••.' • * . ' - , . ; •!•■ 'LrepresCittailhfi of till' pn^iltH InHgth/g.#, A str ppm g--

Price 3.Vrciits, postage free; . . ' ; • L sione tu.a l’iiivris'il.l.am:ii;it:''-and l idiri sil Fra'c,. Basic/
For sale wli"lrsilr and retail by COLBY A It HI I. at. No. p element of thr Now Eihieallmv “’hie m the mo;t slgtllfi-' ’ 

9 .Montgomery•Flaws;coiner of Provlnrc Street (lower ! raht outgrowth* <4 Mod»in >piHliialLnn” Pih-e, post- ’ 
lloor). Bostoni Mass. ' u «... . । .- If . .j paid.-.WrmiK' ♦. >

.............................'. 2., :NollMw-Ll* A FI1Y : Ntirnnil »r .Vnioral Writing.'"
The raiinmnuHplia applied to the trriting,nf |^'ngl^Mh:': 
forming a brimtllnl \i strut at shoi thuiuk i I«*g1hnrfs stvlv) ’ 
enllrvly tier frmii nihitimy rHutiai ibin*. and learned in 
a few hourt wllhonra t< :u-her.. Pi be ;o rents; .

3.^ FIHMi R A Ptl Y-: Lniighiiad Suhttitith ur TrtinntUnri

MY AFFINIT Y
irri7i»c/. Fm-w riting Imgjlsh In the r<,miinoii । hameters,: 
without “ silent ” letter**.; Useful In rHiTeipi'n'Ilug with 
thoM*«wh<’ have nut Irajmd Nonuugraiihy. iftuhlrdgiiril.K^ 
render It hereafter uniirw*<it-y bn rhihi>■• n atol/or' ign»r^ :

( ever tolearti the coininon H^(i//,tm'A/z spi'lliHg.- Price, 15- '*»
■f cents, • ■' . •■ . • • ' . ' , ■ -

■—• rnMTVNTR ' ! For sale wholesale and HtalBby COLBY A RH’II, at No.U v n n . . 9 .MmilgonietA Plare. rvrnrt of I’toihirr sliert (lower
L-My Affinity; 2. .Madam llonnltlrnr and livr Roses: I tlo"i h Boston. .Mass • . -

3.;-Women and Wisdom: I. Th*- Faith of Hasuphit; i ”a 1
3. The Barlictor* Defeat; it. - The Grimt (’arbiim-Ji'; DVi A* ( ti 1 Hi S ' H 01‘KS#
7. Marrying for Moivy; >. 'The Prophet amt lie* I’ll- ; .’ ' ______ • .
gihn*: 9. Mr. Slhribum’* Expel lenre; pi. Grtalilihr: *
11. -Di. Pmdir’s Patient: 12. The Hm*hlne of Loir: A 1»( Op Lll’h. I lire —1 ropH ; pi^hlgt* J rtS.
l:h.::l l%!<!"^l9''5;.: . • -BETTEI: VIEW.* (IF LI VIXL ; or. Life biHu,rd-

l|.■.•*l..c |..-t.ig.. lyrnt-. Illg to Ihr .1... tl’.......... ....  K I- IllglH." |'rlcO
. "i1.1’ h"!'"3,'' .,11'1 I Hull h.1 th, ruVIMlrH. < <>I,B\ I 1| |„„u,u.,. . . . ,„t^. '
•\'!1’ v. :" >"."''b'nig"l„r.) lbw. rot ,I |.1„vi,,,r cm;|.<T ANIJ IHJ.; PEOPLE. Price *1,25;

OTHER STORIE
BY MIS# LIZZIE DOTEN.

street (lower Hooij, Boston. Mass,

' SECOND EDITION.
twisl.w |i;»-r|iH. ‘ .

SOCI, AEEINITY. IThvJ'H'K ;• postage 2 cfs,

This Is one of’the best books for general reading, any-, 
where to lie found. It should andji'i doubt ^vlll attain a 
popularity equal to *’The Gates Ajar.’’ ’

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCE

TO THE AMERICAN REPVWC.

’ age nu mIV ' . . ' -
( ‘ F ol silr ubolr*ah'and retail UV Ihr piihlLhrrs, COLBY

% A UH Heat N««. a Mmtgomrn rtfur. <mnvr ol Pnwlnro 
Q7''tn,’'l llnwrl llool *. BiHhHl. M.**S. 4
W THE BOOK OK BELKUONb; .

Chap; t—('hlldlniod. ( hup. 2 The \inlfand ihr Lami>. 
< hap. 3-Thr Proplu-ry. <’h;ip. n < oal*, <d FTri'.

• -Chap, 5 Tti*' ( loud Ri-lug. -Chap.m Trlllilg Tales.
( hap. 7 — A RUI hi lie* Clmid. -

Chmr. #—Mbhik’hl Blarkiir**. ( hap. 9. Hod's Elect.
* * Chap, m * l»r-H*lr. Chap. 11 lb*ti Ibnlhm.

Cli:ip.■I2-M"l•, Tio'ologv. t’luip. 13 The ClMe. 
Chap. 11 ■/'ou*ii»latbm. chap. IS A Her Many Days.

rhJp. 17 Enitlier Kypeih-iK-rs slander. Ar 
Chap. Is Iminlrh-s. LifrS Problems, Ar.

.Making a book of 22*7 pages elegantly prlnP.-d ;tml superbly 
bound. . . .

- Pilei- $L2.7bpostage 16 cents.
For • , ic wholesale and mini! by the publishers. COI.BV 

A It |1, at No. 9 Montgomery Plate, turner of Province 
DtKvl (lu^cr tlflorh Boston, Mass. ^

< numisisi; Tin;
BY W. F:

This Isa b»mk of .TH page

IiHENON/ * VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS OR OPINIONS, ’
whlrb Is ili"'Uni «l to arrom- l * । 01 ''i'1' ,,,L .

' ’ ' ' PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,^pH-ha much needed wmk with tty nius>rs by acquainting 
them with the dangers whieh threaten our Ib-pubUr at tin; 
hands of tlm < Iii hl Ian pi b-slhood. who. the author Is fully 
persuaded; arc America’s’worst vii«»m les--worse ihan'slavv-' 
•holdersj-ver were.' mpre •langermis to Hvll llbrity. and 
more unprincipled in their attack* upon It, lie claims that 
tin* AmericanHrigy are plotting tlm dvMi twitomd mir lib
erties Inch’dr endeavor in got God ami < Ih b l and the Bible 
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IlV .KOIX IIAYWAKI., .
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GOSI’ELSk’KPISTLES. AND OTHER PIECES,
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VITIHIII TEI>, INTHi: FIHSTFOI BCENTVHIEH.TO '

JESUS CHRIST., 
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,"

. Pa-’i-d- to' spirit.life from ........
P.rookvale. N. X'., Dec. IMh, l<.l, James L. 

jlandall, in bis sixty eightli year.
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il...... .. all ot Mi-. -”Ullo'’.uh -lblily-1' I’yiular

ink h. U'lihil ...................... Mlthavi'iy hamLmii", hpuly , 
t|< '4j,’ii"*L (till-gilt f».x*'K-»ml that r*.ph -’*4 ”.\ Bi'aulHill

< Fbii'I.” **r a *'"1 *•! Mis -< uUixiplIh’- r*-mph-b'wmUs 
' «HI hr M’ht l«» auj nil'll"’. 'If* *'' eV firight *>r pn^tagr. <*rt
|- u < *'lpl *4 pi il l’,. « . . • ,
I Th«<-r ♦•Hh'ipd-bii' dl'hS’rjM nf th" pr;i"!l*';il hi Hiera-

Ullf. 11 U.K A lr xlp. is. Ann Mrert<, New York
ritt. h.tvr i/> . ..< .ooit^ht util ihesrvcntl vnhimbs named 
brims--e-bpir,'. of whh h *e have tri-e|ved--w hose utility 
u III >-•■ bnind tube M’lMvIdenl by any w’h»» lii.n ex.-fmhm 
them: . V . ’ । ’
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in \s-i. \rt.m asp s*»'^ riti't c*u.li
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With Prefaces anil Tallies, and Various 
Notes anil References. ’

FHOM THELA^T LoN|H>N EDITION. ' 

Order of ulf tli^Koohn of tlie AiHH’hry pluU 
New TvMitmvuC.

Thi <f>i»p,l “f th- Mirth -f M^ri/.- In th*’ work-of 5t. 
Ji-romr. a lathrt <.f'thr < huit h. wimbled A. I>.-!$».
' Th* r.i''(iv'tw lion: for. an Histmlral ArrontH **t tho 
Bh lhof < hil-t. ,uid Ih" liri Mtual Vhithi Mui yhh Mother, 
bx .lam*- th" l."—"r. *'uU'in nml Jliidhrt "t lb" t.*»rd 
•h-stts. rlib f A1--U- and 1i>M Bhhm'*>( the < hrhlUii;’In 

•Illi’ buuighl lln- M\ hl.m 1hr Levant..hTUSlHlI.

• " \Vh-i-cxi'ila-tlng spring liiihihb —,
Thu Hotter* nt rvfiy cUnuv ’

. . Xml ewiy form the’mlnd beholds,
... U beauteous ami MihUtiii*,** . . •■

I’n compliance wUh.tlu* xvisliis.of the ihicoas* 
ed, the bouse, the coffin, the hearse and eaillagi's" 
were deeonited with evergreen and Whiti'—“em
blems,"ns he said, “of everlasting life and jiuri- 
tv.” He further desired that, whoever should 
speak on the oeeasion, would talk fo his friends 
nml neighbiiis about the facts and philosophy of 
SpirifuaJism, nml n'ceordingly'the writer, who 
was invited to officiate, selected the hist verse of 
the lirst elnipliT Of Hebrews ns the foundation of 
his iliscoiir.se: .“.^rr tliey not all ministering 
spirit', si’iit fni-tli lo miiifster unto tliose who 
shall be heirs of>alvation'.’" ■

The large enm’omse of neighbors gathdred nt 
the funeral testified to the worth of the man, 
mid sm'li expressions ns these were heard to fall 
from the lip- of disbelievers and believers alike : 
“ Xlr. llmjdall was a good man.” “ He was an 
honest man.” "He was one oFsJhe best of- 
neighbors." “If he h.mit saved, who among us 
will deserve to be when .we die?" •

So passeth from em th one of the best, men it 
was ever liiy pleasure t<i know. , ' .

•• Aii"lb''i’ li:ui'11' l»‘ek"tili|g iis. ■ ’ .—
Aiuilhi’i’. nU I'Kl'i’ii: —' ,

■ . Aiul glows inn’s UH ire. "Illi angi’I-sti’i'S.
. ’I’ll'’ pillijiliai leads Ui lieav " •

. • / ’ , - . ,Lho Miller.

An "V h *iig- -ax ♦: “ A |’"U Li icl h t •* at j lei. after u .dk« ' 
lt*g nil?- ml!r- am| d> !|\* iIng th- ’.nn- l-tt«T mone bun- 

4o4 at.d UiltDi—wn im h mm-*4 xx lo-m axoHld r-r-h.’ • 
0 -at 'bAxh *»n.l fit-plug .in*! xx.pl n. i;ii|’- P"< ah'iiita- .’ 
xx,i.\u'. h a b-ol a-tn.-.i:, il III,.,.;.! m.er-w;i^ ^^ • • j

. Tim -Ym/lv. A*;»». f m :h- L-hrth ».) th,, 'irmitr 
Tiaiirl’Miiatbin’FiimniltU-". Umi Im limatl i >-hnu>-t> Sal tr- 
i< iMMif.’ tlth ;»'BvnMm«’iH fh>m a p *i-u ->f tin/ u-aip 
;»^.>: ’’A w.igmi wil; stall ih a'-mt tu., w•♦.♦)> fm New

X - rk < |(\. Five ('.<
<-.u h. Apply ;H th" ibuy •<( V4m 
XX’.ihittt at|d Fifth •dlrrl.-’. Augiot

N-ftlirf IM ng Ihlng-om ;;•• "• 4'

U Hi hr 3- r-<>mni<»lal->J .:t (;’.
•’iidth, • •■tm'i*J

:l "M. 1:111’111.
ii wk

S i’nos \i XX*ages TaiihE
Fit II MUv«#i. EX-

etc
J. ’-Wn X 1 SU ALL WEbn ToM^ItT? “ .

Un- MibjVrK treated »if by Ihe tho*’ th-i Vohimr.t ah’ 
rl«-:nly foir-liadowril in tludr nth--’, and nil partle>desiring 
■matter oh them .pmnM « hl< h h l OttdeUM d Into a handy 
btiii f»'t likely irb ifine, will do well 4b obtain triples.uf

l ln P.»mh Mi b.Vh uf i/z p:ig*s prcM’ntlhK a.mngulll
r< ;ti an jo •< ghm* -. HhMHtr..' inu-hal rrrlh Uh-

M;hi«M‘xx-alof* h.ivt' I e n tmllretihtf alb! U«‘Hjui’‘ 
. .-taiiijiK l"i 1’i’iiHn ii'“<. but S'-bl'iin IHUibli’il by ■

• any' il.’-.’i’iiihii’j un’i'' tb.'1 s'jiH’ff lb.’in into ; 
biiqhtili’—, oi’ I'H'Uobt n bii’utb "I iTb'hni’", iiinl i 

>,tlii’ irali’h b.fvi' bre’j'tnr liiinti’i) lbn»n;il> Ihoir ;
' muibly ni"liuni-bil' . tin y liave ly i'n- lilb’H’d of i 
\ thi’ir. hoai' nly |•l■'’|ll•ltil•^ ami 4i-.’olon’il. with (. 

e;irrliiti<’”. mill ilirmUXil.V •iiiipH'Ciiati’il v.-itli'' 
thoM’ -ul|'liur -I'filtl!- fiom l" l"\v.. Tlh'V h'nv':. 
biTumv tlh; ilrainaif'’"f oarth a;nl ,tlu'ooziillU’-.l'f , 
Ill’ll, Hifhi'i than n Ji Bikini.' f'Ointuiii t'l'-ll from .

■ lii'iivi ii . uivlii’j Ji'i'.G'’. liMoa'l of iiu’ili'’inino to 
Il • • • . '

' ■ 'I’hiii.’s ")ii‘’h ha'vr b.’i’ii b'"k’’'i I" ami I'linpi'il ' 
■ lis tin’I'lllaf'of lii'avrii'il-’i’ll'. and I'lopanil stay | 

' of’ .siiikim.' -out- .on I’artli, ar.’ Iroliling the lieav- i 
ells nloof from ik—kewplni: theiu ntar ol)’. ami । 
Interi'o-im; U'tween n- and God by pieventini; ; 
theileseent of Heaven it-.-lf int" the human soul,';

Gt-vl. klti.l. tin--. h*'h umd*. ih.<p|Hd hi ...iHiT'nth.n; 
th.lt .’• Htliy tb.’tiuht m|. but llp;x . ................  tl-'Wrt'.
»<r It uh lul ti» *•■» (.CHib: bx Ibi* w.it-i.lc. b.>mv.ht •—me lth*i< 
Mu. l.iip.) llu’ivaftvr to hiti<>- with. U-.iitl} m.ihv kin th

H lo- . ... >b 'X.b-’t by Ui l"".k imljjr llui: Il I- m-cc.-ai y 
I'. b-alihTo .-h..|. "m.l ..a smi.Iin If a (amlli him any l... 
chop. z.............................................. . ’ •

H a ll.-.1..uln,-I...U1.I l..-c biv i.’> ili. "oiibl he. talk glim 
Arable? '

j|*»w tu itL|k<r:ijun-<ai«L)*::*M"i lAmin'tlilng rxerybiHly 
4i'r<m4 kih'H.aci*) jr( th-x at* u-i'l hretert limiHUmhl. 
t'-rYm w.Urt x\|intr\* t, blit mix Hi" muMaul xxltlj the. 
xxhitr "( an * gg; ah>l thr trMtirw III S< a pla*t«T that u IH 
.liaw K.-it.-.fh bill Will m.rpi...|u.-.’ :> Idl-lri .-'.-u up.pifh'u 
-kin *4*nn Infant, im m.'itui Imu imig Hl-albmc’l tu ir*

A man wa'« li;u U’d ;h XX «u*bip'tifi t tlm .dliordnx w(fh 
" albuiiphm; :•»'h :iHu.iii Uir !•••< k»<H lh»—:u I t;M'» a 
mill tl»*d woman. ” i*f omf’•• hr u.i. dMIittiuiM. .........  
h.i\ h ha*! h"i ajti ii t b-d woman hi b.d p"* k<-r. timl Hirn * 
bur he «<ruM md •aih’mpt jo .4ral ih.it at tlr|<-. - A-th/>/i

muPhlnderji g the 'mining Bf the Kingdom in 
itiiis life bv tlieir v.-rv i-xaltatii'ii of it for-how-

A l1.U.H.r:lm';ly..;.nl.ll.! ha. .k,1.1...! ... KH..H-MKl.al 
turn *tr;lrh f*T rv*‘ty tinrr muiiih' t hat ihrx w<|i.k with- 
mH havhii;:Mi) chaw id ‘irgHurhf’TuiU’d aiculnst fhCiiL

, •■’XVrlrnuh'tnall; joihr In; d<*n’t Jing-Ihr bidl'" wa-

pufp(w>, to Btakc ik h»<*
it ns M>iii<’thiii'4 only to In’ I'o-.-i'.I lii’iTaftor. 

. Tlit'}’ prohibit any further mvi'lathm, list it
should tint laity, with Bait shut up in tho Book. 
/Bivy have no cuoui, no divination, niviwJ frmil

'< the lirihu Giul',.fiir liviti’.; people—>”' Hr>ad of 
Lift lo break up for the faini-liiiig/'orilsof imm !

'flu’ lamp still burns upon tlp ir altars ; ami it 
■ did gluul sciviei’i.ti the dark, night of Hie past,

■ lint it-i-ohreiids in' vain "itli iG tiny twinkh'- 
iignllpt tlie Hood of broad daylight poured direct 
from Heaven in the wbrliLjuitside. ■
. TIip life of tlfrir-rijm ain'l'TIiiiniiiiiin has gone- 
•out, and Its. glory lias departed. Though ’worn 
upon the breast-plate for show, there is.nn sign

.of the Pivine ll'resenee there.. There is not 
warmth enough nt heart to quicken the mystic 
splehiloi' iiibr life. Nor G it a divine response 

. to tlie yearningvf humanity, eighteen’hundred . 
I. y-ars ago. tiiatwill satisfy the yearnings nf to

day. Wecan't live on tlo- rnauria that f<-ll in the 
desert tof.-.-nthe I-iaelites. However sedulously 
wejnay garner up the treasure ol past experi
ence, we i-aniiot -tact, in thi-eor in other lifu- 
inattiTs )u'-t " liere tin- wisi-t and best uf all time 
left off. Every man for liim-clf must live Ids 

■ spiritual IlfeTnim ;i kind of primal beginning.
■He mu-t make out his own b|-iu-f liy sw-h illu- 
minatiuii as God gives tu his individual soul, and 
it'ls by that he mu-t rl-ad all other revelation.

- XX'e cannot inherit our faith, tlici'i. ready made, 
• or perfected to pattern. Tho-.. who think must'.

and livv their life nt th- deepest, will be most 
' perplexed before they can make it uiit for them- 
■ selves. Therefore there is a never-ceasing need

for revelation and manifestation of spirit-world,’ 
'.iind a revelation for all, wliieh gives an anchor-.

age'of fact to trust.to. Possibly you thought

’I lu.-t.-l "H |’.. ■’, hri ’, .I.M.I, N,.« Y..>l> 
k up th it and aspire to “iMn’li. 'i mill tiwir i.’-n.-. n j" iii.-iu-ror

Some eight

'.♦•aux. r*. ,. Hr.1, ihi. whole llhisiuurd xx Uh ‘*v« ic'ne him- 
du Md* •• i ipHv *ugLiytiig-. ami pre-rnchig anever-vary- 
Ing i hi’d Saiuiii"ot |..r -oclal partlr.- fur tweniy^tx.even’
Hlg'.

’l l...... xohunr.-an.'all for -Me by LEK A ^nEPAIl!*. ID
XX a4HligU.lt 41* *11. jlv-lun. . • ' . . <

We hate*uh.. ir< vM.Hroii) thv pivblhbcr*. J.r.E X'SHEi'- 
Ahl*. I I'rXVa hinuiiin Miret. Bu.-tun, c* plcs of thryv Haihl* 

’an) um k«.*:»> mii-w-; „ • - . ;

: AVoniiin. , , • •
Susan P.. Anthony calls the sixth annual’Wo-, 

•mini Suffrage Convention In Washington, on tlie 
lath ami mill of this.month, at Lincoln Hall. She 
asks that all eimmiunjcjitlons prior .to the Con
vention should be addressed to her at Itochester, 
NX. At the time of meeting, to tlie care o,f Mrs.

'Ellen C, Sargent, Washington, I). (J. . :
' Mrs. E. I). Cheney preached on Sunday last 
for thi' Parker Fpiternjty. '' '. - i / 

' Mrs.Thntnpsou, daughter of the poet Burns, 
died al Ciossmyloof, near Glasgow, recently, 
eighty-four years of age. ■ - ■
; Mr. .lames G.. Clarke, the poet vocalist, arid a 
linn champion of woman'/ fights, has lately ns- 
.suiheii the editorial diarge of the Syracuse Sun
day Herald. ■ , . ...

■ JennieT/illins thanks |thb‘Boston press for its- 
valuable support of her efforts in Aiehtilf of the 
working girls of tin1 city; Slie further says tiiat 
there has not been.a single coinpla|yj against the 
servants furnished’ to families from “Boflih's 
•Bower,”. . ■ . ' ' ’ '

Th> HtrU /'<•'<]>• I -f (hi lofnurtt </ Ji in* Vhriirt. — Ut!* 
ruhe*l l>X Hi" < th*" lie-, a m-! 1 ul < hl l-l l;Hi-hl thr second 
rrHimv.’.m)| tuih-lated hit** English h\ Mr. Ih-nry Hke, 
Vrbmtid PiUe^'rid‘'ondnldp^^^ . ,

Th'HHii*'* U”.*pi I >>! th> I ii hi iii'fi nJ Jt»nHi hriftt-^l tint
ed bx riub-’or t ommtlu- hl a mue i»» bl-XSuiksuf the 

XduMuIIc Fath"!-, fwm a M>. In the Klug of Mance’s 
iihrux. N\ ■."?•’. :<ml Bidiohot < :t -area. A. 1». M.o

Th> i:ni^b <«t‘JiMit.i • "hri.it nnd .Ihynrii* hiW.f La^ 
nt - pt*-'H"«l ’bX El1’*’bll1>, Hiroi I II" < oUncll ul N ICC, 
hl hl- Errlrd.lMlf.d Hl-tory. IL I. C. El.

Thi ibisihl 'if Mfiib in ax. joVHii rly I'lilbitJln .\t.t^ y 
vl.: ti«> I'iML'. - l'iil'II’-bvl by |'1„<, --"1 Gi-.'iij ni" hi lliu 
uilb"il"'"k’iJ|'bi:i. |.>y’.. !"»'. II. I'. "J;

Tin 1 -,-(('.--■ I'r.’.l ni H" .lo-’k-u! M'H’’.-" llb"lU tho 
(•'"■'■'(■'' /'>»'•• «f ini" >1'11 llll'l tin’ l'’.>n»iu)il"M 

„fS<tii't*. NV H Uin- h’.ui'1'’'l'1""b Ui Mr. Jii-u<'l*B:u- 
l.’i S r.lilMi III tb” ll">'k "( ....... Ill'll E1?!''1';’:' 
|.''l .V'J,.’ Ai-., In HIiil'Iwiii'- AliU'iuhlvs uf Hw '. hils- 

anelHii M>*. In Um MUiHmne ami the Library *4 h.aum'sa 
Vlrhlailoat Padua. Ser aM*'Poolr’^.Annotations on < ul; 
lv. Ii*. and’IIad M*S M'd. 1*1-. , . .. . ............n. ErMI'.-.ri’milth' .liM.itl. bl.'""”'". ’rilh.S.u.ni-) 
b> l*iinl, .trioinr rank- Seneca'im aeronnt of tm‘*,‘ El'ls^ 
th- iiliiuiig't Ab.’ Ili'IV «.|lli’ls iii lln’ ' bbl Hl. 1 lli’y lire 
pr.-env'lby Mxiii-S’ii^ I)' \^ I.Mi"t/'”l". 1 •

• TI" W*"ri'""l "Ii'l Thiel".- I-I"III Ibi’i'ii’i’k Mb. Ill 
(he ll"<lli’l.ni l.ll’biiy. .-"I’lril bv l>!’. Mills, anil hilb-lllhli’il 
t" Hr. Giabn. u In. cJIli’A aii'l ^ hitr'i It tn bl-.SbifiL y(i'»<.

Tl" Fir<l Ei'b'l. "t l'bu""l b.thr < "rll"hl""i; The 
....... .. IMstb ..I'i.i:.. et I" the i:;.ejnlhl"«K; l'"'f"n- ■ 
<.r"t Kpl'tli •" ll'if""'.".: Th' l.i"*tl. ./ lu""li">‘ t" th,: 
l'"h,Th. K)"-tle ,.rllll>."ii”t"the i "uueel,nit; 
Th.- EiMei.i- liihulv'. I" th. Te"! i""i: Jh,)-,)".Ue "f 
■bl,b. Ih.. tb"."””: Th.:l.bi"l, ,.r Jmntiu’ib.the 
l'l,il".Muhi.i,^: Th. i:i>Mb, ".i hb‘'i1 "« I" th. b">urmi-

t>,‘Evieti- ,' iu„"i””t..ih, > ‘-..’■■v'i-:
ft. nf V..bl'.'1-p I" th.- i:hll”>)""ne; I h( hret Hnnk'T 
U.rm">."hi,.h l.e"tl”l hi. 1,”."ik: Tl"h”:!""i ll.,„lt,,J 
ll-r,in”. ."II--I hi. l■."l>l.l"ll.l•'^ 'Ihe I hli-.ni'"h-"J Iler- 
mn.1. V'hih'h i.f nilbti hi* Shnilifonb *. - J he-e are the 
•••Genuine Epi41r-*d the Apo-toib'M I'idh’T*: being, to
gether with Ih" ll"lt M'llpmi'-. <4 ’h,‘ 
complete «u*!rrtl*'ii-<4 the m/r-GprluUtbr AljthpHlx fol 
about 'a hundred ami mix jeau* alter ( hi bl. I initialed 

,aml iHiblidiDl txlth a large prclhniiiaiv dbcourMUv a^^ 
to llie'-cveral Twathe-. by ih*-m<*4 Heu-imd ather 
God, William (Wakri L"M IH4mp of LlnMii. after- 
waub I.Hd Ah Pbbhim of ('aniHlmry. I Im authorlthR 
a ml pl oof- add It..1 l*y thb erudite and liom-M prekue. win 
br'fHuid hi great mtmber In th*' liil!p*lnrUou and Dh- 
CHHM'S to th*. IMitbui *4 th" Anhbl’hop*- I mn.-la I Mi of- 
the-** EnbUe-. published In 147, l*j Mr. Bagstci;; later- 
noMrrlmw,....................................................\ .

Price Max postnuc Hi <‘«,M*‘ . , ...
For Mile uhoh’Mile nml retail by the publish

er*. coi.lt V A It I CH. nf » TIoiitgouH r.s Place, 
rorncrof Province Mr ret (tower floor), KoMon,

Life-Health^Happiness.
Men tai Meilicine:

A-THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE 
' 9s '

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
. ' ‘ - • ;<r «/iT. ir. r. L'i'.nv.s. ?

. . ’ Author *»f “Tlie Mental Cjue.” .

The Mt, clearest-and duki practical treMlse upon the 
•application of pm chic or mutual foiw to the emu of' the 
•<ilvS. exur written. Itsrlcar-mhided anthbr has focalized 
all Um light upon tills great Mibjvct that he cmild obtain 
from every accessible source, and herein so llmmlnates Ihe 
subject that every person of mdlnary Inmlllguneu cannot 
uiilv iimlersland lhe theory, but become qtuilllb’d topinc- 
llr« the healing art. To hem Is of lam Ulus II Is hi valuable, 
iis enabling patents to be their own family physician. And , 
loall who dual re h* Illi .the heavy, bublun <4 sickness and 
debility from thclr .suffering ffhowdmlngs. this book Is ns a 
light shining In a dark place, and a sure guide to usefulness. . 
Thr nature of the foree employed— l Im qnail lirat Ions uf the 
prarhtlmirr-Uie methods of applying fhe foicc-aitd the 
icMills to be obtained nuder vaihnj comHUuns—are all 
•learly.staled, nml bi a manner Unit must icutler this treat- 
sr a standard work v( 4utly hinf refeyeneu by all students 
4 practical psychology, •
BrliMi/#* postage H cents. *

$he Mental tyire.
«T llE V. if. F. Kt’ j Xii

•ti

Mr.-. Ai:Min*.i’'s’< xv.xith; or Tin: iNi'Miudt >ix •, 
bx I*. Th"\x XVi'.^hl. Thi- h a bimj; Hllrd t<> li’philli'H 
w ilKUir Hi hit.I "in s nf thr day^oim w hh h pir>rii|s In a 
nuukrd d"gi«-r ilia-t;Ta|vdiUhlr*'<d-\t^^ which Mp-bdy’' 
h.»<|ii ihr pa-d h.d'hually disregarded: anil It. Nhntild lliid*a 
whir elicu'aHoh atm nig I) bvral.thInkers ever}'when;.’ ' .'

W>u>t i Hi \i;r: nr The stfoen r fii*.*m oviji run 
m;a •••Whispering Vine herl.V-by Ell^ili Kvlh^^ The 
-O'lir i.f tbL'h'tx l- laid mostly’in th" Sridilsh Hlglamh. 
ahd Ihr i i.iiht tradr'i. for win nil It Is intended, will IIm«1 it 
a s'-iirer ni hitirh mental enjoyment. '

, HI. ’ ' . \

H*>ME|N"idt: *n Tin; 1‘itoWN or Dt w. - In thhbuok, 
• •I-ncar A 1*'pig.--. Amanda M. immBa—. aiiihor of •• in 
Tui-V’vt<. rh-.. h;i.^ a Mary i*f fife and Uh vle|-. 
>l|m|rs. Lhi।>m;h which sweeps ;t bill-tide uf pathos and 
frelhig. widiR bear- I h< leader mi rely onward, to the tfhil. 
Read If. • / *

> Spirilinilist Lecturer and Ljceuins,
i , ..'ii.r.nsc* is m.-rps. ,.

IVrsleyan Acailetny at Wilbraham luis a'i; stn- 
• limits, of which 3S7 tire boys, and 18K gir)s. •

The I’hiliidvlpliia Press expresses its siitisfac-. 
‘tion witli theiy new Constitution., Which makes 
women eligible to bold any dlfiee on Sqhoo) 
.Boards.\ \ f ; •

Miss Kila M. Noyes, of Abington, a graduate 
of- Mount Holyoke Semlngry in IKT’.’,' Ml home 
recently'for Tahleifiitib, the capital of the Chero
kee nation, where sht is to take charge, of the 
Park Hill Female .Seminary, which was closed 
during the Will', but-which, has now reopened 
«dth good promise,of success. ■ • i • .. ^ 
fAh interesting debate on Woman Suffrage took 

plUggin the ■Parliament of Australia, not long 
since, wliieh shows that the nuestioh is gradual
ly demanding worh|-wide attehtlon. '

. .XX ic P.- it.riiibi U-tH. 1’ifi-lb r Jf'.iiiuriitl /)<n7</pjp, AThe 
. ................. . I" '•••’ "““' Ins. '■! HI.............. Irobi ; '''^.''.'.'’iX"^

JiVM pi;im Ipl"*, • . - thb hall. *mih-i <*1 Appleton, nml Bcrkcl-v mi ci-l-. All
' , , ' “ *—” . ."^ | SpHltttHbi-’aml h!-iub *■( LlbemH-m am con)lullv in-

Tm* (.'i;iruml**n.Mi*'e( Ba pH <4 rhuich. hr Bo-t**n. w.G uMtoaltemL H.’F. GaHneh 1‘j-c^h
put Daily 4rj.tinycii.by fin* <<n the nmmlng *4 ’SumUv. .1an> 5 ‘’'l1.!’ r / . i ,
»"■ ..................................  ,1.llu..’lltl.;,r.l:l'l.r;’1.,.  ̂ -Turne'^Illi. Thr largest ftitrmhnrrij/ rhtiirh that’day K tv ported I nl saim’pkn-r. 
lit itavr b'-rn •'til.ti'li’ nf IhK riHth". • -' . Jahn J.KJ:

Atl ohlu jury tin* other elay acquittal a thief who stub’ 
MyjeoiuwKof Hour, ami miybynp a poj-u of nfiy iMkir-
fur his (amUy. to keep Iroiu •’larval hot he commit ♦'

i Mi

trd thi' Hirft. - J ~
“<H H riHLbKEN’* L Hl*-Hilf' vf.a lirnt IhUr bm-k. by 

Mr*. II. F. M. Bumm th*' f-'|uO:ir h-ruurrnn >plrl’iial- 
hm. A ri’pv ha-l-rm iHr-rttiril l<> ii*. ati'l hat Htg-tva«l it. 
urrafiiuy y. IthhMil mil high cmiimrihlat hrn lh»Tr«jf. Thr 
nHiIrht* hh hbb'.a hilliilH-i *4 t*'i\ pfraMng -tmlr-(nr thr 
auui-cmi-n! ami rOilha^lmi •■( thr nitrhllr mlml. hml Vmiir 
rt*'br pi-rr-t f |........ It h a \rjytra4ahh* hr*ik. ami 
mir whhl: Ml w h«« read will tipptrelate. - '» <74 HUI (.XV r, *

.11 am>/". r. m. I m’aihib'ht’L’pt'ir-
ph*p< r iiiieMlmiH un splHniaHtv. Hx- 
uglii^. IMtbHr lnvlt«alz The UlillthviFs 

.......!|- X“'L which formerly met tn Eliot' 
Ha xx III Ii«*l4 Us M'^bnis at Ui|h phirr. rm lief Fluuttil’y 
im< h-ex Miers, rvciy >nmlay. at lo‘., o’clm-k. G. XV.

'Hale asp H xtr.--There h a pniplr half t** the grape, 
^ftti»"*h*xx half to thr p.-.ich, a-ntmy half tn th" globe, ami

a ImuptImH to thr man tb.it I- -<* fm lunate as l*» haw n-
• g.-dwlfr. - J J •

. Han- I'lirbtbih ' Aml*'t—eh. thr panbh >to.rj-teller, b 
again trb*rt* n.b* hr 4.ihg.-t*.ii4\ IfL ’ '

>. I-Wtu% >rCb«!;ify. • ’
T'^t. f’Hib - an* held al Nus-axi Hall, comer \Va4iingt<Hi

। and •Duuiih’ii *hr:.G{chM*am-/*fn*m No, s rmmmm 4reel), 
ever? >ini*lay atlu\. a, m. and 2S f. m.. Mi>. L.AV, LKch ■

.^m«l ••Uim-.’ihC'linmv. Srabfree. •
, i "•/»<♦»») Hut J. ij; Trt oi-mf .v?r,*f,—Sunday nuunlng, rH2f 
; ch1. Mt'.T.-pr IbaxiiHih, medium. All r. M,.a free cirri**, 
• Ahlm'.lhih.s Invited. Evening, free c**mrirncv. Tims, E, 
■ Noun. I’fcdd-nt,.......
। Tnupb Hull., spiritual meetings arc held every Sunday
• bi (lib hall. [- BikI-i/'H -dert, TcM (‘h<i<! (nothing .end
• aft-iin < n. ...... I nieilluui-prc.-etif, <’Irclcor leefuir every 
;• Sttnd.’x ex-iihig. The • Lwetiu) meet- ewrj >nndav, al I 
i hMm-X r. m. Dr. (’.C. York. Conductor. ’ ’
I B.i-Tuv. -./ a./i .1. .ilbir-ie H.il).-i>. )J. )|.,1H < >>n e- 
, Tomlliig >-• tutus' i cp>tt«that **n Sunday'morning. .Ian. 

Uh. « hibheu ^ Fu*gr»—Ive byrHjm NX I hHd a uMl-

’Die iloiibb’|■".laH‘alt) \i-leui. Io "lo. li ankurrs i .in b.’ ' 
ti'liirnr'l i n Us' same wl. has Icm aUui'Ivil In Belgium; 1

' A |>h'I>—gT "I urn’"I the . .............................Ileal eiillegi- : 
bal'llually, |"it-‘ihh ’-Imi'l'’' eimmutrum't" his Ha— when- : 
ever he ran IIml a ela— i<> pm it tu:. •• ((km"U"l"inmuthray- ■ 
rfliuiuels"l'taln'’4 by n\Slat Pm (Ju ry l'"inminiran'nt. what '

attended-sr—hill. >|.vakUig by Willi- Stone. I.hnyyisl 
)Hck»»l«. Hy-ra .Mih.s'du jl. IL Johnson, Ft nllda*llalh 
Mabel Edsiiit and May Pat de; singing by Ena Brogdon
and EJ Ini’ a duett to ma Merv Frank and Fml.
Heath; a dlai**giir by Ge*»rgr Pratt nml George Hopkhm: 
rrmihig-by Mb- Ella Brogdon and Jessiedaltk.-un.-ami a 
declamation by XV. s.'Piench rnllwneil the exricbr.-...

■"imlil result from the unluu m I'llitbanmi" .with dilute r~ii... i,i. f i.ii'Vl" '.',' '''.......I.dlehl..r;1.rdll.i..i>>.’«,UiIa.’en..dlsl^^^ '  ̂ HI nst-m I,Is ball, called together pm.!.
_. . ■ ' 1 nml appreciative (imllem'es., ■ . .

They" I- a “ Father ” ibnxii |u >alcm, writing In the L rh* /'''’if‘/»^4**»"‘.^
Sal-m Gaz*4tu.x-,'.<’bin'<ethat lii*r:Miyif*iM'etlH?illirC’h’iifl‘] ,,v*'^ ‘^* U^:Cur’s BamL cnntiime tu be
bevvyen gambling In the. •xhcll-"which th<< policy pounce j ^uk'<’'y attemh’iL ‘*n some occasions one lumUied couplesz

• Ui the Clufiehi Fairs ambl ^umamling the at tun Hon of the gen Human I) Hour njrfmbupon aiul ‘.Iiut’ii|i. aiul rank: 
Fairs of Benevolent Soeletlej«.

■ His Glory Gone-.- A writer In Laml ami Water says:' 
•‘ I do n<it tty.ftk the H<m dewvr- his title of king of • 
(♦casts, though perhap- lie Is the moH noble-looking.- - -Ele
phants are tlcrldtMly nn»re sagaeluhsMhd the Id.irk rhl- 
jiocorps (upetyam'j i* certainly more dangerous aiul cither 
of the two could t^l him Iw a few mutu'etHs; with but’llhltf

• Pence 4'oiiyentioii. •
’ The'Mtissticliu,setts Ihulii’iil Pence Society will 
liold their Annua)’ Convention Januin v-l.Mh— 
aKernoon'aiidevening—nt tire Parker Memorial 
Building,'corner Appleton anil- Berkeley streets, 
(entrance, oil Appleton-street,)sBostoh. Good 
speakers' are expected to address the Convention. 
AB friends interested in tiie Tjiuseof pence are1 
'cordially, invited to attend and 'participate in 
tlie deliberations. Tlie sessions commence at 
in./and 7,v: r. M. • 7‘

' - 'Lys.WSIIEH S. l:iCHAIty>S, 2’lWI^
• KoiihhtE. II au ltt, Twtkr. '

Tin* VliBam>phy <»f Life: 1 Unstinting the Influence of the 
Mlml on ihr Bmly, both In health ami disease, and the Pay- 
chologlral MvUuhI ul Treatment. Wil pp. The work has ie- 
reived the viu’umliuns <»f able critics’, ami Is rumdtlerctl one 
of the best books In Nie EhgILh language. Dr. A. .IwhhWL 
wrhvspl It Ums: “1 haw mi licslmrlmdn saying that it 
contains.mm e sound phllnsnjdiy in regard to the laws of life 
:iml health than air the medical works In the libraries.’ s

Price al,oU,’postage lb cents. ’ X

• , The Vital ‘Magnetic Cure. ’ ’
Hr.i M.iGX’ETIVl'HYSlClAX. '

The ITillusoidiy of Health: A TTral Ise upon thQ Electric,’ 
Magnetic, ami Splrll-Llfe Forces of the Human System, 
amt tlieir Application to Um Belief ami Cure of al) Curable 
Dlsrasrsof the Mind and Body. 2UI pp. It is a practical 
work, adapted to the,wants of iheentire Inumui family, and 
deals wl th the natural forces, that ran be cultivated, “It 
is a wink that will not lose Its interest In image.*1 - ' .

iwe $1,&», postage lb cents. ■

dfature’s .Laws in Human Life.
The 1’iilloM.JiV of lliiiipluess: or an Exposition of Spirit- 

miiism, embracing the various opinions'of extremists, pro 
anil con. niMliiguisheil’Theologians, 1’rofesshrs. D.lLS, 
ami others In opposition to Us truthfulness: Normal, Inspi
rational and Trance Speakers ami Writers In favor. -W pp. 
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s Iowa 
aiul llMMlestlny of the human race result In Ininplncss. - Also! 
prove an antidote to “Free Love’.’Mm. “Let truth ami 
fidsclmmI grapple: whoever Knew truth to bo put to tho 
worst In a free and open encounter ?* *

PricejMvW* postage 18 cents. .
The above books aro for safe wholesale and retail hv tho 

publishers. COLBY A BICH. nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province Mreel (lower IIimw). Boston. Mass. 

• r.s.vchoineti'y. •
Towel; has been ifiveii me to delineate elmr^c- 

t<T,.toj|eseTlbe the mental and spiritual c.apaci- 
tii’s of persons, ami sometimes to indicate tlieir 
future and -their bekt locations for health; har
mony and business. Persons desiring aid of tliis 
sort will please send me their handwriting, state, 
age and,sex, and if able enclose $2.00. '

' ‘ John XI. Speak, ■
' - . il}\ Cjilluirhill utreet, Phihulelphiti.

'riii1 First ’spiritual Society of Chicago have 
leaser! Grow’s Opera Dall, 517 XXjest Madison 
street, and propose fo liold their meetings there 
during the-eoining year. Dr. Avery is still lend
ing his efficient aid' in sustaining the meetings, 
and we have no doubt success will attend, the 
society the ensuing year. First-class speakers 
will by employed by the society.

The First Liberal Progressive Lyceum meets 
at-152 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, every Sun
day .afternoon at 3 o’clock. A general invitation 
is extended to tM.—llelirjio-PliilwophirM 

' nul. . ’

Su.nuu Hfill,—Tlie meetings at Hits place Jan. Ith w-ere 
Interesting aiul well attemlck. Susie Nicimrsmi. mieupled 
Ihe pl.’ithiim In tlie morning, amt Ilie controlling spirit 
gave many interesting romiuunlcatlons. J. Frank Baxter 
was present ami entertalnel t/m amtlen.’e with fevyr.il 
beautiful songs. In the altermwn Mrs. Taber upeimd the 
meeting with a lew remarks, amt, It being theci)il(|reu's

'NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED.

- .. . the • :
TYLER BOYS

• BV '

' MRS,. LOU. KIMBALL.
1 CONTENT#. . ’
CHAPTER l-Tlie Coining Holidays. •

CHAPTER Il-Tlie .hmrney. ’ . •
CHAPTER HI-TlwOmit City., , ' .
' CHAPTER I V-TheHlait In Lite.

CHAPTER- V-The New V<mi«. '. ■
CIIAPl'ER Vl-Reconclled. .

CH APTER VII—Klmhicss Conquers.'
. CHAPTER VllI-Not Guilty. ' .

. CHAPTER IX-A New Trouble.
. CHAPTER X-A Frleml bi Need.

: - CHAPTER XI—starting Anew. .
f ■ CHAPTER XII—Good News;.

■ This Is a,capital story, .well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Isas much ilramatlc Interest In the affairsot 
these little people as In those bl grown-up children upon a 
"blur stage.- The characters are so vividly portrayed that 
the’reader call see.them every one; The Spiritual Philoso
phy Is nicely {Interwoven Hiroiiglirmt. It Is considered a 
(lllllcult thfng to write well lor children, But tills author 
has succeeded far better than the average of. those whoun- 
ilertakl: It, ■ '" - '

Price 75,'cents.; postages cents. ‘ , \‘
For sale,wholesale aiid retail bv the publishers, COLBV 

A RICH,',it No. It Montgomery Place, coiner ot Province 
street (tower floor),..Boston, Mass.

To Correspondents.' '
W Nn attention Is paid to anonymous coiiiniAnkatlons. 

■ 1 he name and address of the writer are In an cases Indis
pensable as aguamiityorKood fallh. We cannot umkrlake' 
to reliirn pr preserve communications nut used.

W. H.J., New Biutain,.Coxs.'— A two-c(mt postage 
stamp is suilclent. '

4 jLHbcourse on. r aiui; nope ayu jjovl, 
llcllvei eil In New Yomk; to which tsmldeil A' RBl’OitT 
or a 1’itn.osoi‘iiicAL Investigation of tiieNatubb 
ofMeiuumhiuT. By Mbs. (iona L, V. Hatch. ,

1’rice 25 cents, postage 2 cents. „ ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.

t> Montgomery Tlnce, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . . .
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